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Girl WitnessTells
Of 'Immorality'
In Bund Camp

FormerYouth LeaderTells Com-
mittee She Quit Because Men
Wouldn't Let Me Alone'

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18 W
the Dies committee today that there
Arncrican mina campin Long Island, N. Y that she quit tho bund
because "tholenderswouldn't lot mo alone."

"They plannedto nttack mo," tho plump dark-halrc- d former bund
youth leaderndded In an almost Innudlblo tone.

"The Immorality of tho entire movement appalledyou so ?" Rep-
resentative Starnes (D-Al- a) put In, starting n question.

ArkansasFirm

Fights Order
OnShutdown

EL DORADO, Ark., Aug. 18 UP)

'.Lion Oil Refining company of El
Dorado today threw the Arknnsai
state-wid- e oil well shutdown man-
date jnto litigation for a second
time, applying to chancery court
hero for a restraining order against
padlocking Of Its producing welU
by state police.

Chancellor 'W. A. Speer arranged
for an Immediate hearing.

State police force swooped down
on Lion's Shuler field wells last
night and applied padlocks aftei
the company had refused to obey
the mandate of the state oil and
gas commission for a shutdown of
all controlled fields.

The company challengedthe right
of state police to act as an enforc
ing agency for the commission.

N. JL-- LINK
HOBBS, N. M., Aug. 18 UP) New

Mexico oil producersare observing
the y shutdown"to the letter,'
State Oil and Gas Inspector Roy

"Yarbrough said today.

".Nevertheless, we are keeping a
constant,eheckon the entire south

..eastern field to see no violations
occur," he added.

FEW LAYOFFS
WICHITA, Kas.. Aug. 18 UP)

'The shut down of 'Kansas' nearly
20,01)0 oil wells to halt collapsing
crude prices has resulted in" only
scattered lay-of-fs In the stale's
second largest industry, a survey
indicated today.

Most major and independentoil
companies said the industry's
"breathing spell" would provide
time , to recondition wells and
equipment and immediately put
.field men to work at such tasks.

GovernorSees to

GuardReview
CAMP HULEN, Palaclos, Aug.

18 UP) Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel rolled
out of bed a few minutesbefore the
first band blaredat S a. m,, today
heralding the chief executives in
spection of Texas' soldiers after
weeks of field maneuvers. a

Long lines of national guards-
men formed on the parade
ground as tho 8,000 troops pre-
pared for the governor'sreview.
In training since August S, tho
guardsmenwere eager to show
their commander-in-chie-f the
military precisionthey hadlearn-
ed. '

Tanks tumbledpast at 45 miles
an hour and polished artillery
flashed In the sunlight,

The governor's sons, Mike and
Pat, lieutenants In tho guard, were
dressedand aboard beforetho chief
executive left his cot The camp
was a hive of nctivhy because,after
the review, the first contingentwill
begin the journey home.

The governor landed at camp
yesterdayaftera bay voyage from
Port Lavaca on tho state-owne- d

60 foot boat, Eureka. He was
elven a 19-g- salute and was
greetedby Major General Claude
V. Blrkhead, commanding olll
cer..
A few minutes after landing,

O'Daniel made Misses Betty Jane
and Mary Ann Blrkhead, daughters
of the general, full colonels iljithe
meaicaacprps. 1 1

BefbjU hhe review General ISlrK
head.HH"Pendea tha guardsmen
for uw l snowing in raanouvers

Irlng the past two wfeka,
71111(llllr - 'it
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TheBig

Nlnctccn-yenr-old Helen Vooros told

nnd
was "Immorality" In a Gcrman--

"It disgusted me," sho said, cut--
ting Starnesoff.

miss vooros mado theso asser
tions In telling about Camp Sieg
fried on Long Island. She said the
girls' and boys'sections of the camp
were only 30 feet apart

"And that caused quite a bit of
trouble," sho added.

"farcnis complained they were
too closo and that the boys and
girls were seen together."'

Asked by Starnes whether
Theodore Dlnkclacker, whom sho
hod Identified as leader of tho
bund's youth movement at tho
time, had rtone anything to stop
"lmraoratity," sho said:

"Ho did not consider It Im
moral.

- "Later I found out that it was
noble.'" '
Miss Vooros mentioned DlnkeH

lacker again in discussing a bund--

sponsored youth voyage to Ger
many. She testified ho was "found
In bed with one of tho leaders"
when the ship, the S. .3. Hamburg,
was about sixdays out at sea.

'Sho was only 17 years old," said
Miss Vooros, adding that ,the un-

identified girl Implicated with
Dlnkcllacker was from the Bronx,
New York.

When she and otherbund girls
on tho trip learned of this inci-
dent she asserted, they were
warnedby Mrs. August Clapproth
to say nothing about it. Miss
Vooros identified Mrs. Clapproth
asa youth ' adcr and tho wife of
u bund leader In New Jersey.
Earlier, she said bund leaders

attempted to Inculcate the campers
with tho Idea nazl principles were
far superior to "American institu-
tions and idoals."

"They sold," she testified, "that
National Socialism (the party of
Hitler in Germany) was tho only
thing that could save us I don't
know what we were going to be
saved front ' -
"They said We Germansweren't

getting consideration in this coun-
try and it was about time we spoke
up." -

The leaders,shesaid, at tho out
set, required bund youth to study
tho life of Hitler from pamphlets'
which came from Germany,

Continuing questions about ' the
camp, Chairman Dies (D-Te-x) ask
ed if immorality was not contrary

tho principles of Adolf Hitler as
enunciated iq his book "Meln

See BUND WITNESS, Fg. 5, CoL S

COMMITTEE TO WORK
ON GREGG STREET
RIGHT-OF-WA- Y

A committee named to reconcile
variancesbetweentho city and half

dozen property owners on Gregg
street is expectedto begin the task
of trying to Iron out right-of-wa- y

problems soon.
Named to the committee are

these men, who have property on
the streetand who have given road--

way and have met requlremenu
for paving: J. B. Collins, W. S.
Inkman. G. H. Hayward and A. S
Darby. The commltteo was au--

thorlzed by the city commission in
an effort to conclude negotiations
for right-of-wa- y to insure the pav
ing of a 66-fo-ot street by the state
highway department k

Of

There's more than alliteration
in conservation and Chinaman,
for it was this combination that
awakenedV. C, Marshall, Tem-
ple, clialrmanjpf the state soli
and board, In
protectlng'the native fertility of
the sUite's soils;

"Ivas awakenedto tho needfpr
conservation at! ft New York con-

ference, in 1928,!'i recalled Marshall
following a hearing by the state
hoard hereThursday night on an
application foV establishmentof a

. . . - . . 1 A

dlstriot' composea, oi nowaru bu
Martin counties;

Several prominent national fig
ures at the.pU&ey had discussed
the alarming Iburpius in potato
production tniH was no big cot
ton surplus then, Maranaii. was
not greatly interested.

Then appeareda modest China
man, educatedat Columbia.

He Ignored the surplus prob-
lem, said Marshall, and said that
"somedayyou will awake to And
that you have shipped the value
of your land away. Then you
will start drifting Into decay like
China. We once had the richest
soils In the world. Today (China
1 a desert land andmillions are
unemployedand starving."
From, that day Marshall became

a It was natural
that he should become a member
of the board and tU abaimaa,

SpringDaily
CLEARING FT, WORTH STOCKYARDS FOR STRIKE

Membersof tho United Livestock Handlers,Cl5 affiliate, are shown clearing cattle from Fort
Worth's great stock yards Wednesdayafter decld Ing to strike for a closed shop. Stock, yards com-pan- y

officlalls rejected the closed shop demandbut said they were readyto negotiatein an attempt
to reach an agreement (Associated FressPhoto).

Conservation
Application
Considered

Members of the state soil and
water conservation boards Thurs
day night heard expressionsof In

terest in and need of establishing

conservation district, composed

chloflyf Howard and Martin coun

ties.
Action on the application,-- ex-

plained V. C. Marshall, Temple,
chairman, will be taken at n later
date after the board has ponder-

ed over evidence gathered In 48

such hearings over the state.
Kevnoto of the need for a con

certednroEramof conservationwas
sounded by L. C. Matthies, Knott,
whoWmtadediboarairnempcrs.,tnai
In' p15he"cr-"day- s

to Btore water In tanks for stock.
This Is a farming section now,'

ho sold, "and we have got to store
the water in the soil.

Marshall told the more than 100
landowners,,extension sorvico rep-- .

resentatlves,soil conservationstaff
members and federal agricultural
agencypersonnelon. hand that the
responsibility is on me larmeia

Sco CONSERVATION, Fg. 5, Col. 7

Point In
Gas Distribution
Is Under Probe

WASHINGTON, Aug. IS UP)

The department of justice disclos-

ed it contemplated legal proceed
ings "which will raise tho Issue or
tho basing point system In tho dis
tribution of gasoline."

Thurman Arnold, assistant at
torney generaland headof the de
partment's antl - trust aivisjon,
made tho statement In a letter to
Ewtntr T. Kerr, Wyoming attorney
general,who recently askedthe do--

nartment's heln In "DreaKing a
gasoline trust" in his state.

The basing point system custom
arlly involves the sale and ship--

nine of an article at a price based
on freleht rates from a certain
point, regardless of whethor the
commodity moves from that point

His heart and soul are in tho
program, for he firmly believes
that the, nation is as strong only
as its agriculture, "one, or tne
euro signs of a decadent civiliza
tion," he said, "is the depletion of
natural resources. And the soil is
the basic source."

As Marshall viewed . It, "the
only solution to the .agriculture
problem is to bring back our
lands to where we can produce a
better product at less ' money.
That's what Industry is doing
and that's what we have got to
do,"

Chinaman'sTalk 'Brought Home'
Importance Soil Conservation,

StateBoardChairmanRecalls

waterconservatlon

conservationist,

ntfeobteW-wa-s

System

By HOWARD C. MARSHALL
AUSTIN, Aug. 18 UP) John Q

Publlo may not know it but he has
a big stake in the current oil war.

Ho may be Inclined to. thinkJtIs a battle to determine whethor
the majors will gobble up the Inde
pendentsor the independentswill
Knocic the major for a loop with
the government In there swinging
rather aimlessly,
, Nevertheless,bs Is more than an
Interested or uninterested specta-
tor, Whether ha understands It
or sot, the turmoU in tat oil in--

ausiry concerns mm.
TW U tbe Pflnlen U xononM,1

WOULD BUY AN
'IRON LUNG'
FOR CITY

EL FASO, Aug. 17 UP) Fretty
Dorothy Dublin wants some day
to present an iron lung to her
hometownhospital and "then I'll
hope - they never have occasion
to use it becausethere won't' be
any more infantile paralysis-- "

Each day tho popular Big
Spring girl has p longer period
outside the "lung" at a hospital
here. Shesmiles and makesplans
for celebrating her expected re-

covery from tho" effects of Infan-
tile paralysis. -

Asked if she plannedmarriage,
sholaughinglyreplied "well, there
are no definite plans along that
line." She and Horace Garrett of
Big Spring are engaged.

NazisTurnTo
Hungary Deal
By The AssociatedFress

The tautness of Europes "war
of nerves slackened today as
Germany turned her immediate at
tentlon from the Danzig question
to build her political fences in
eastern Europe and a new feeling
of optimism grew In .Britain.

Although Germany's army
stood ready to enforce nazl de-

mands on Poland at a moment's
notice, delicate diplomatic prob-
lems were believedto have shift-
ed German attention for the
time being..
They revolved around Count

Stefan Csaky, Hungarian foreign
minister, and the attitude of Hun-
gary in tho event of a conflict in
Europe.

Count Csaky, after three days In
Germany, departed suddenly by
airplane and arrived this afternopn
in Rome whero he will see Italian
Foreign Minister Count Galeazzo
Cjano. An authoritative source
said the visit was "in connection
with the international situation."

In Budapest,meanwhile, a for-
eign office spokesmancharacter-
ized as "entirely untrue," Ger-
man newsnaner comment that
Germany and Hungary had be
come "comradesin arms,"
Germany was believed to want

to know If she could use tho Car--
patho-Ukraln- e, recently annexed
by Hungary, as a Jumping off
place In hostilities with Poland and
whether Hungary would .be sym
pathetically "neutral," policing tho
Balkans for Germany, in a time
of tension.

The d, common
tary, DJenst Aus Deutschland,
said Germany and Hungary see

See EUROPE, PageS, Col. 4

MORIUSON SCHOOL
CONCLUDES TERMj

The Kate Morrison Americaniza-
tion school for Mexicans) conclud
ed its nine-mont- h term Friday and
classes were formally dismissed.

The school's new term will opon
tne first Monday after Christmas
Tho vacationperiod Is taken In the
autumn to pesmlt Mexican children
to work during the cotton harvest.

officials and plain observers who
are close to one of the centors of
the whirling storm, Texas' state
capital,

The Immediate outstanding issue
is whether the major oil purchas-
ing companies cai get away with
a sharp reduction in the price paid
for jorude oil when not any too
much oil is In thef companies'stor-
age tanks, there U good demand
for gasoline and the states which
produce most of . the nation' oil
have out off the supply.

In ttw wordsof Ernest O. Thomp
son, member of the Texas railroad
eonsmission Md chairman e the

SeekSolution
Of Stockyard.
Walkout

FORT WORTH. Aug. 18 UP)
Rumors that the Fort Worth Stock
yarus company would allow any
striking workers who so wishod to
return to their Jobs immediately
in the event of a parley today be
tween union officials and company
representativesfailed were current
at the stockyards Friday.

me meeting got underway at
0 a. m, in the office of A. G. Don--
ova, president and generalman
oger of the stockyards company.

JSdwIn A. Elliott, regional dl
rector of tho National Labor Re
lations board, joined the confer-
ence.
Some union memberssaid a meet

ing of tho membership would be
hc!djyhen?meg0tlationslJliv'the
companywere completed And that
the faction not In sympathy ylth
the strike likely would have a meet-
ing of its own soon afterward.

WASIHNGTON PARLEY
WASHINGTON, Aug. 18 UP)

The labor department undertook
today to find a peaceful solution
for CIO's conflict with Armour &
Company of Chicago, and put off
the threat of a widespread strike
in the packinghouse industry.

Tho department's first peace
inovo was a scheduledconference
hero between Secretary of Labor
Perkins, and IL 8. Eldrcd, Ar-
mour vice president, and other
company officials.
CIO leaders have oharged Ar

mour & Company have refused to
negotiate on a national scale.

SULK STRIKE
UTICA, N. Y., Aug. 18 UP) State

police, who today beganconvoying
supply trucks In New York's strife'
torn milk strike area, reported the
situation "well under control" but
a one-thi- rd shortageof New York's
normal milk needs was predicted

William Gandall of New York

See STRIKES, Page6, Col. 5

Veto Board'
PlansSession

AUSTIN, Aug. 18 UP) Tho ini-

tial meeting of the state's "veto
board" lias been tentatively set
for next week, pending comple-
tion of an opinion on Its validity
by Attorney General Gerald C.
Mann.
Tho board, composed of tho gov

ernor, attorney general and treas
urer, was --authorized by the
legislature to restore items votoed
from the new biennial appropria
tions bill by Gov. W. Leo O'Daniel,
providing tho allotmentscame frorn
special fees collected by' depart
ments ana not the generalfund.

The opinion was sought by the
governor.

The. appropriations measure
never before bos authorized re-
considerationof a veto and ihe
question before Mnnh is whether
the ridercreating the authority

legislationnot valid In an
appropriations bill.

interstate compact commission,!
"each citizen of Texas' more than
6,000,000 Is affected,"

John Q. Publlo Isn't likely to see
much changein tha price of gaso
line put into his car,

Aa to wbyi
Experts say tha cost of gasoline

and thacostat crude oil are rather
maianuy reiatea, wnen cruae de-
clines in price, gasolino doesn't
necessarilydrop. SameWhen crude
goes up; gasoline often doesn't
keep pace. When crude.,sold at 10
cents a barrel, comparedwith 'the
present11 or thereabout,gas was

PUBLIC HAS B1Q STAKE IN

higher than today,,

Herald
PostingsAre
WithdrawnBy
Sinclair Co.

Action Brings Moro
Confusion Into
Oil Situation

TULSA, Aug. 18 (AP)
Oildom was head over heclg
in confusiontoday after Sin-
clair, the major buyer which
started an avalancho of crude
oil price cuts, quit posting its
prices in four states without
explanation.

Two Roost Price
The puzzling turn followed tho

about-fac- e of two Independent!
companies which rescinded previ-
ous reductions of 20 cents a bar
rel.

Sinclair Prairie Oil Marketing
Co. Issued a cryrtlo statement that
at 7' a. m. It "would, until further
notice, dlslcontlnluo posting tho
price that it would pay for crude
oil" In Texas, Oklahoma, New Mex
ico and Kansas.

Sinclair official' declined com-
ment and observerssaid they did
not understand it
OH wells remainedshut down In

the four states where Sinclair said
It was withdrawing price postings
and in Arkansas and Louisiana.
Sinclair's 20-cc- price slash Aug.
10 affected allsix states.

Restoration of earlier crude
prices by two small Tulsa buy-

ers,Danclgor Oil Refineries, Inc.,
and Kcll Oil & Gas Co, was
enough of an upward nudge to
prompt recurring but unconfirm-
ed reports other buyers might
follow.
Danclgor hiked quotations 20

cents for sweetcrude In tho Texas
Panhandle andBell mado a llko
boost In tho North Texas Burkbur--
nett and the Texas-Oklahom-a Red
River bed areas.

At Shroveport, La., however,
Caddo Purchasing Co. lopped 10
cents off Its top price In tho
Shrcveport "back-yards-" field.

In Arkansas, Gov. Carl E.
Bailey ordered' state policemen
to Eldorado to enforce thoshut
down order. Sheriff Grady Wool-le- y

had reported tho Lion Oil Re-
fining Co, which challenged tho
stateorder in court, was tho only
producer defying the shutdown
order.
In Texas, the largest storm .pen

ter,, the railroad . commission or
dered an .rnvcsUtatlonjot jrasoUno
atld crudo oil" stocks 'of major pro
ducing and purchasing companies.

Company heads will bo Invited
or, if necessary,subpoenaedto OX'

piain policies at a statewide pro- -
artion hearing Aug. 28. '

With the slx-sta- lo shutdown
pinching off about 68 per cent of
the nation's crudo flow, Mid-Co-

tlncnt firms affiliated with ma
jor refineries In the east
unusually active.

Ono company hore was reported
preparing to move stored oil bv
pipeline toward Baton Rouge, La.,
wnere a reloted firm has a major
reijncry,

Pipelines serving refineries In
the St. Louis-Chicag- o territory also
wore busy.

Previously many companlc
nearly had quit moving crude oil
In that direction becauseof the In
crease in flush production la Illi
nois,

Legion Meeting Is
Slated Tonight

Members of the American Legion
were rominded of an "Important
meeting of the post scheduled at
Hotel Settles at 8:15 tonight, whon
officers will be elected and dele
gates named to the state depart
ment convention.

Post CommanderMcEwcn urged
all legionnaires to attend the ses
sion.

JOHNNY CARTER CHILD
SUFFERS BURNS

Louise, tour-year-o-ld daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Carter, 2210
Main, was recovering at the Malone
& Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplt- al 'Friday
from severeburns sustainedThurs
day,

She was watching her mother
wash when she went after a paper
stumbled and fell into a tub of hot
wator. Louise suffered first, second
and third degree burns about the
body.

HELD FOR quia
MARSI I FIELD, Ore Aug. 18 UP)

Authorities heretoday .were holding
a man booked as Ellis Lee Maddox
for Lako Charles, La., officers for
questioning In the slaying last
February of Private)

, Charles E.
Jones,

OIL WAR
R's a complicated matter to

grasp. Generally, crude at II a
barrel balancesf ive-co- nt gas at the
refinery, and five-ce- refinery is
what we have been halng. The
rest of the prlco J, Q. P.payswhen
he saya "flllerup" In Texas is four
cents stata tax, one oent federal
tax, ona cant for transportation
two cpnt fpr the jobberaand four
oents for the retailer. This adds up
to 17 centsfor tin lowestgradepas--
oune.

About tha only thing thai could
go up and down whea arudo price

Burford Released;
No CaseAgainst
Him, JudgeSays

. Davidson'Holds No EvidenceExists
Linking Dallas Operator With

Ten-Cents-A-Bar- Payment
DALLAS, Aug. 18 VII Federal Judge T. W. Davidson today or-

dered dismissed from custodyFreeinamnW. Rurford, millionaire Dal'
hi Independentoil operator jointly Indicted with former Governor
Richard Lcrh of Louisiana nnd Seymour Weiss, Louisiana political
power, on chargesof violating tho Connally "hot oil" net.

Judge Davidson, deliberately dcllverlnlg an oral opiniont on tho
hearing for n writ of habeascorpusnnd removal order, held there wns
no reasonableprobability Of a caso against Uurford and orderedhtm,
dismissed.

JudgeDavidsonsaid thcro was
ccnts-n-barre- l" so frequently men--,
tlottcd In Hie caso was being paid
to Officers of the state of Louis
iana. '

Tho government contendedBur- -

ford, in buying oil from tho Rodcs--i
sa field for a pipeline into Texas,
had obtained tho special allowable
order through paymonV of .money
to Weiss some i48,wo wnicn gov
ernment prosecutors allcgo was
split between Weiss andLeche.

Judgo Davidson said testimony
of A. O. Glasscll, former presi-
dent of Uio Pelican Oil and Gaso-lln- o

company,' sellers of tho "oil,
"removed tho last possibility of'
guilt on tho part of Uurford,
when Glasscll showed the monoy
paid JVelss was a part of tho
purchaseprice of the oil."
Burford's solo of his pipeline, tc

the United Gas company, and the
payment of $100,000 commission by
tha oil man to Weiss. In no way
entered into the alleged conspiracy
undor Itho evldenpe produced, Judge
Davidson said.

"This salo was legitimate nnd
must bo eliminated from the con-
sideration of tho court," ha as-

serted.
Quoting a cose In which a fed

eral judgo rules weight must be
glvon an Indictmont in a proceed
ings similar to the ono before him,
Judgo Davidson commented;

In this caso 1 am sorry to sa
that tho findings of tho Louisiana
grand jury Is Impeached by tcatl
mony offered hero by the witnesses
Shaw and Maestri.

"Governor-ele-ct Leche nnd
Weisscould not havo pulled down
this money but for Shaw and
Maestri. Thsy are just as guilty
In tho opinion of this court as any
man Indicted. "One still holds, his
job and tho other has In a sense,
been-- promoted.- - . "

"I believe Uro"inii6vflII not soon
arrlvd hi Louisiana when graft
will bo stopped as long as wo
liavo rubber stamp officials.
"For tho. reasonsgiven, I do not

feel the Indictment is entitled to
tho Usual weight. Wo heard Shaw
say ho signed tho order to hold his
job". Tho part played by Shaw and
Maestri was to hold their Jobs. The
part of Leche was to cash in.

Government attorneys, led by
O. John Rogge, special assistant
to tho attorney generalin cliargo
of the Louisiana' investigations,
guvo immediate notice of appeal
pendingan investigation of their
rights in tho matter. In giving
tho verbal opinion, JudgoDavid-
son announced he reserved tho
right to delete suchmatter as he
saw fit upon transcription,
judge Davidson, while not pasa

Ing upon the Louisiana conserva
tlon statute In effect at the time
tho alleged offense was committed,
commented it had been "loosely
drawq" and expresseddoubt If any

See BURFORD, PageS, Col. a

TB Assn. Aims

Discussed
Plans for the annual seal salo

and other program details were to
bo discussed Friday afternoon in
a conference between Pansy Nich
ols, executlvo secretaryof tho Tex
as Tuberculosts association, and
tho directorsof the Howard county
affijlate.

Miss Nichols was optlmlstU
over tho progress of work ovct
the state and said that her re-
cent swing through AVest Texas
had shown much encouraging
activity. Severallarger cities,she
said,.are nutting In clinics end
sanatorlumsand tliat In generaV
much good was being accom
plished In combatting the dis
ease.
She pointed to the S1800 gain

In seal sale revenueslast year .over
1037 as a algn of growing con
sciousnessof the public to the
tuberculosis problem. One of the
greatest needs still existing, be
lieved'Miss Nichols, Is moro beds.

The goal Is one bed for every
four annual deaths,phe explain-
ed. Last year there were 4,000
tuberculosis deaths in Texas
whV the combined total of alt
beds state, private and munici-
pal was only 2,500.
Although there Is a steady de-

cline In tho tuberculosis death
rate, Texas Is still above the na-
tional average. To combat the
high incidence of the infection
among negro and Mexican popuUv
lions, the state association haaem
ployed a negro and Mexican work
er. Thus Texas became tha first
to employ a negro tuberculosis
worker and the only oneno have
a Mexican worker on It staff.

Among those' to meet with Miss
Nichols wera Mrs. O. L, Wasaon,
county chairman, Mrs, 0. W. Dick- -

b, Mr. HeraM Reagan, awa

no evidence Burford know (ho "10--

FACES QUIZ

Miss Margaret L. Cowan, 77,
retired Allcntown, " Pn., nurse,
tucks in her gray hair en route
to be questionedIn the "mercy"
slaying of her sister,Mrs. Louella
Saeger,65, a hospital Invalid. De-

tective JamesChristine said she
told htm: "I've put my sister out
of her misery."

StudyMeans
To CloseTax
Loopholes

Washington; Aug, i8w
Plans for scaling loop-
holes In tha tax structure to ralso
an additional $100,000,000 to $200-,-
000,000 a year are being drafted by
treasury and congressionaltax ex
ports.

Those men, preparing sugges-
tions for study by n house tax
submlttee, also are studying
pleas for further modification of
businesstaxes and proposalsthe
personnl Incomo tax '

system bo
overhauled.
John W. Hanori, acting treasury

secrotary, yestetday Invited busi
ness, industry, agriculture,- - labor
and law leaders to cooperate in
drafting a program to Improve tax
laws and tax administration. ,

Persons tn touch with the com
mittee said It would begin lta
study Nov. 1, and that. Its members
hoped to have a comprehensivetax,
bill ready for congressIn January,

inreo subjects to which revo-nu-o
experts are giving attention

nro tho community property'sys-
tem, the family .partnership,and .
tho multiple trust.
Another means of ralslne addl.

tlonal revenuo, officials said, would
be modification of a provision tier--
mlttlng oil, gas and similar com-
panies to deductup to 27 1-- 2 per
cent from their gross Incomo for
depletion of their resources.

Authorities estimated abolition
of tho depletion deduction would
provide an extra $78,000,060 a
year,-- and 'that elimination of tho
family income-splittin-g provision
might raise front $70,000,690 to
$123,000,000.
Also on the committee'stentative

list of proposals for study are:
Reduction of present personal In-
come tax exemptions;reduction of
tho rates on incomes;
revision of the tax on capital
gains; removal of exemptions on
incomo from federal and state,
bonds; permission for corporations,
to file single returns covering pay-
ments under several different tax
levies.

PRESIDENT HAVING
'A GRAND TIME'

ABOARD U. 8. S. LANG, BAT
OB" ISLANDS, Nfld., Aug. 18 Wh-
in high good humor, President
Roosevelt fishe4 today In the New
foundlandwaters he last saw aa1a
youth while on a fishing and hunt-In- g

trlpjwlth his brother-ln,-la-

Hall Roosevelt, in 1008,
Well rested,the presidenteM ha

was having a grand ttma and deiag
lota of prescribedreading repeett
of all kinds, submitted by govern--
ment officials,

. il .. ... ,:

ROPCft'RESICNSAS
ENVOY TO CANADA :

ABOARD U. . ft. LANCL BAY
OP ISLANDS, MsVJ-- A. M WW-Fo- rmer

Maraiuuv at Ommmroe -
Daniel C, 30 tut aaelgiisa. a""
U. S, mlnlatar la ttaasaa. '

.
In a iNraaa isaaalMraaMa -- t - tita

mscateosa,- ssBs"j"ei ajaaBBjpfnB J9
ha latad ranaeata thasmYvaufc 9tm . ft i Hydaj
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Slipshod Methods
If all taxable property In Texas were properly

renderedand assessed the state would have no
deficit staring it In the face, and there would be
plenty of money available for all purposes,including
old age pensions.

An Austin correspondenthas been looking into
the matter of and under-assessme-

and comes up with some rather startling figures.
For Instance, the state licensed the operation

of 1,632,856autos, trucks, tractors and busesin 1938.
Only 077251 of these vehicles were renderedfor

property taxes.In other words, 655,000 motor vehicles
escaped property taxes, while the other 977,231 were
getting soaked. It may be argued that most of these
were so valueless that they weren't worth while
assessingand collecting takes on; but they were
good enough to pay registration fees on and to be
operatedon'the public roads of the state.

A federal livestock censusof Texas in 1935
Bhowed a count of 7,222,369 head of cattle. State
records carried only 4,204,151 head renderedfor tax
purposes. That means the owners of 3,018,218 head
,of cattle were getting a free ride at the expense of
those who were paying taxes on their livestock.
, Many a piece of real estate escapesrendition
and assessment, too, as a federal governmentsurvey. MMs . 1 . - nn ... ....m eo revealeu. in iiu DanK aeposits totalling a
blljlon and a third dollars were on record,hut only
one-elxt- h or one per cent was renderedfor taxation
purposes.

By taking up the slack and cracking down on
nil alike, the state would solve Its financial" prob- -

25

lems. But little or Is done about it at ly. about the table. Llko the red
this time, and no action is in It is Just an--1 roses richly In tho
other of In the tne lace, mere was
of a great state.

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

"Stanley and Livingstone." Screenplay by
Philip Dunne and Jalien Josephsonfrom

and story outline by Hal Long; and
Sam .Ilcllman. by Kin- -. Cast:

Walter Brennan, Coburn. Sir Cedrio
llordwlcke, Hull, Trovers, Miles

an

but can hcr At
ttiE wrm

an mo at n

eers

Chapter
DIAMOND PIN.

Conversationflowed Kcntlv. soft- -

nothing being
prospect clustered

slipshod methods priceless

histori-
cal research

Directed Henry
Spencer Tracy, Nancy Kelly, Richard Greene,

Charles
Henry Henry

Mander.

st all

HIS

center,
instance

an air of formality about it
was at once impersonaland pleas
ing.

The American visit of the king.
Was Honolulu truly the-- garden
spot of the world? Tho recent bi-

ography of an English statesman.
Hlstorio vignettes of the past that
seemed somehow to be brought up
to date In Mrs. Brewster's dining--
room. The cultivation of the ca
mellia. Mansions In Lady
Rathbonemust see Mississippi and
its beautiful old homes and gardens
before returning to England.

Lady with her beau
tiful, slim neck, herstartling way
of smiling showing huge teeth
In & grim smile was definitely of
a genre not to appreciateNatchez,

HOLLYWOOD In the parlance of the makers Cecily thought

3ROGe,
seffowo TAGt--e- orvill.6-- .

TfieRe's seise

ORVILLE

RATING

Meet Mr. Lochinvar

governlngab'o

ei movie serials,or chapter plays,, the "wclnle" is the Mrs. Brewster rose. Her guests
object sought or chased through 15 episodesby the followed and, bowing' to the gen--

es frustrated, finally successful hero. Itlemen, she led the ladles back to
"Stanley and Livingstone" Is a feature dramatlza--1 the drawing-roo-

vjg- -

tlon of the greatest "weinle hunt," in this sense, of "Til be darned!" Tony mur-th-e

Dast centurv. When Now York rmhllsher Jamesmured into Cecily's ear. "They're

Gordon Bennett. Jr. t his ace reporter, Henry M. --Uyng to .Uy have port

ouaniey, on me irau 01 a misaionury-expiore- r 70SI cigarette. I'll turn the
in we uncnarted jungles of Africa, he lined up for Brewstcrs over in their, graves?"
oianicy a set or nign ana narrowing adventures, anui Lady Rathbone halted, blocking
for the world and himselfa set of sensationalhead-(th- e girl's way. "Excuse me," she
lines. I murmured and went back to the

"Stanlev and Livlnirstone" is a thriller a srood I dining-roo-

part of tho way. Stanley (Tracy) is Introduced as a Frankly curious, Tony staged

r.r onvArW iht, m.rlr.n Tnrtinn r.mii afterJier. "Undoubtedly gone back
His Lordship to , on

In Wyoming in 187L accompanied byhi. scout Jeff Jo go easy

lurennan; wno suDsequenuy goes wun mm uj y.-
- ,,,,. HhH iMrR,tM ..k.

Africa, in New lorn Bennett uiuu) teasesmm into j,, having appearedout ot thin
the quest for Livingstone, and the'"welnle hunt" Is lair. Cecily, blowing smoke slowly,
on. (suddenly felt all her party spirit

evaporate. She was bored, wlsh--

At the African post which is jumplng-ot- f place. ling she was at home, or that she
Stanley la given a suggestionof romance,no more, had some knitting to do. Her eye

he OMfoiungie-bltte- n colonial of,T.Cat (Nancy, ot course Is mantel,
with Richard the whoteamed Greene, reporter par, would over It v no

didn't find Livingston.) They're off to fight fever, utteriy iacklng n animation. Her
nosuie natives,ana aespair. jaontns later, Jever-jiaj- y gjange wflnt xrom clUMr to
rtdden, Stanley gets word of a "white doctor" In chair, to the sofa whore her aunt
Ujlpl, makeshis way there, findshis "story." land Lady Katkhone were talking

Tha film storv. however, at this point turns Into togetner.
something entirely different the tale qf Stanley's s came in, cent over

transformation from rather cynical news-chas-er to rwTi hea dly Idyinspired disciple of the Wndly, earnest Uv.ngston.
(Hardwlcke.) In slower tempo, minus the earlier irec,lrf
urnnllv Ar.ifnn and nldiime flUBDCn&a. the.4 film DrO- - LuiliJ v,

ceeds to ptanieys return to jtusiuna u"iinno it.'" tf

put

Natchez.

In which he pleads, forcefully and eloquently, for ao-- it seemed buta moment later
ceptance'of Livingstone's documentsand his own I when she reappearedIn the door--

stbry as authentic; The scene.I suspect,' came irom wuy, oer men vwit, in. rew-th-e

whole cloth wlthwhlch Darryl Zanuck's hUtorl-- ter, may 1 spe?Jt g you for a tto--

cal productions always come generouslyi wrapped; m?nJ , .

, 1.. If d4v Trnrw Wi finest aetlnK tno--l. . . . . --- "!
'""v - - I LM.ay- - itatnDone, are you

memm. aure7" i

(Dear
quite

Combining of scenes stagedin Africa wun tnose Ten Brewster, turnlnc
of Hollywood's pseu locales Is effectively hack tothe room, said In a verv
handled, especiallywhen Tracys voice as narmiuriciear voice, Laay jttatnoono nae
of his 'dlarv" covers otherwisesilent scenes. you lost a valuablepin,,,."
want to be extra critical, youH note tdo that the "I haven't lost HI I left It In my

who 4ouW4 for Tracy In Africa (In the long

that

Bho(s) Is considerablynarrower of beam than Tracy -
In Hollywood. But in i really enterUlnlng movlp you ihJf?LlrA.LB?, ,nAS
can overlook tt.les. Including hUtory-a-nd Ujy jthbone Jooked even more
"iftaniey ana wvw" twKtMixuucui. grim than when she smiled, ceciiy- itnougni, as weii sne miguu

"IN NAME,-ONtiY- " CaroleXfombajrd, Cary Grant,I Mrs. Brewster laid her wrinkled
m,, Vfiftciii. Tk trlbukiUana of a rweet girl in-- 1 hand on Lady Rathbones arm.

. ... . . .ulM1AnMnl it iU ...r
Id in. rBVC WHM a Jlice guy. Vino mean omi v imuiiui. tuat jrv,u

tM trnneW W( divorce hto. It's o, nt first -

Rathbone,

x.. tk. ......i..iln ,rl' rwbi n the needle I "-v- -. -- wr 7 -- -- .ill tu n voi, dntrihB 1 for. HV
ic in , gwfrn us - ..It i. . ,Ubiir,t dcslim. There

liroKMitea m mi Hr" r I are forty dtamoMW t'irrounding
iuii. lar. central, jftonei , jwo is

Bridge

By Mari Blizard
safety clasp and Tm quite cer--i
tain...."

Mrs. Brewster Interrupted, tact
fully suggesting that each of the
ladles search an upstairs .room.
Tho men had come into the draw
ing room and Mrs. Brewster ex
plained tho situation to them, as
signing them to the downstairs
floor.

Tony, Gloria and Cecily drew
the upstairs hall and the ladies'
dressing room.

Gloria closed the door behind
thenv "Am I wrong, or is the old
cal suggesting that her pin has
been stolen?"

'Right! Quite right," Tony
agreed. "And it looks as though
our hostessvere pretty much an
noyed about It Which one of us
will do the noble thing and. con-
fess and get the agony over?"

Cecily was horrified. "She can't
think any of us would steal her
pin!"

"She's quite sure it was stolen.
Perhaps one of the" servants,"
Tony ventured.

Gloria looked up from her posi
tion on all-fou-rs on the floor. "I'm
suro Mrs. Brewster would be ready
to suspecti Mother's taking It rath-
er than one of her servants. 'She
only has four and they've fcecn
with her lor 'nigh onto tony
years. They wouldn't ne luteiy to
embracoa lite ot crime at tms late
date. Most likely Lady Rathbone
will find It pinned In oneof her
own things. Come along, It's not
here."

Very Strange
When the girls rot rned to the(

drawing-roo- they found the oth
ers gathered there. Mrs. Brewster,
looking older than Time weary,
but with a manner that assured
them no one would be made un
comfortable, was rJready bidding
them good night

"Well." Helene Fernandez said
when f e women were In Olivia's
car, "our hostesscertainly handled
that to the queen'staste, it iooKea
rather unpleasant for a few min
utes. Lady Rathbonewas so deter
mined to make it unpleasant!"

Olivia sold thoughtfully, 'at all
seemsvery strange. Lady Rath-
bono was certain that she hadleft
her pin In her Jewel cose. She told
me it was a family heirloom, in
addition to being worth a consid
erable sum. i aon't believe tnat
she would be so ungracious,or so
unbalanced In her point oi view,
to state the case wrongfully'

"On tne outer nanu, uiivia,"
Helene said, reasonably, "Mrs.
Brewster was equally certain she
had. She knewher guestsand she
knew her servants. And she had
every right to believe that Lady
Rathbone was mistaken. Why
should we all be disturbed about
It?"

"We shouldn't," Olivia agreed.
"We've had a very pleasant eve
ning, up to a point, and I suggest
that wo forget It It's all quite Im-
possible. Things like that just
don't happen-- In Vlckersport...
Anyone feel like t little- bridge
when we get home?"

Tony sold softly for Cecily to
heav, "I'm glad Z didn't give way
to my Impulse to explore tp
ladies' dressing room before din
ner! I'd. be suro to be accused-
Would you say X hod any of the
earmarks of a uaffles7"

"All of them," Cecily retorted
Obllglnfdy, "even to getting sus
picion away from yourself Didn't
you uhnounce bcTDra we left that
you bad missed a sapphire brace

TUB BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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let? That's supposed 5 be part of
the plant"

Tony brought her full glance to
bear on Cecily. "So, it is," she said
slowly. "So It is. Thingn like that
don't happen In Vlakeii-port-

Maybe we'd better look iatc it
when we get back."

"Count me out A a detective,
I'm a very good librarian,"- - Cecily
sold. She disliked any echo of the
unpleasantness. It madfc her feel
as though shewanted to Into a
tub of water and wash away the
thought of it

The big houseat Darelea looked
pleasant,warm. Inviting, after the
strained atmosphere theyhad left
The brief charm of the Old World
qualntnessthat Cecily had enjoyed
earlier In the eve-tin- was dis-

pelled by the ugly suspicion that
had invaded it later.

The girls went upstairs to leave
their wraps.

Philip and Manuel were already
getting out the bridge tables and
cards.

When Cecily came downstairs,
Gloria was saying, "Let's have a
little gayety to get the cold out of
our bones. Could we have high-
balls, Mother?"

Olivia noddedto Philip who went
to the dining-roo-m and returned
with a tray of bottles and glosses.

Tony came running downstairs.
"I found my bracelet" sho an

nounced. "It was lying right on my
bed. I can't imagine how I could
have been so carelessas to leave
it there! I'm rather fond of it
It's an expensivetrifle."

"I told you you'd find It," Philip
said, bringing her a glass.

Cecily shuffled the cards. "Now
everything Is all right," Bhe said.
"Shall we cut for partners?"

Nothing Wron- g-
Cecily openedher eyes, stretched.

curling her toes like a cat, extend
ing her arms in a rigid' movement
Then shelay relaxed. Her eyes felt
clear, refreshed,as though the
early morning sunshine,warm with

(Continuedon Page 5)

Schedules
Arrive Depart

TAP Trains Kaitbound
No. 2 7140a.m. 8:00a. n.
No, 0 llilOp. m. Hi 80 pan.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 .......9:00p.m. 9:15p.m.
No. 7 7:10a.m. 7:40 a.m.

Bases
Kastbouna

Arrlvo Depart
3:00son. 8:10a.m.
6:29 am. 6:84ajn.
'9;85aJn. 9:49 a--

8:20 p.m. 8:80p.m.
10:40 pjn. 10:10pan.

Westbound
12:05 a-- 12:15ajn.
4:00" aja. 4:00ajn.
0:85 sun. 9:48sun,
3:50pan. 2:65p.m.
7:89 p.m. 7:45pan.

Northbound
0:43 ajn. 10:00 ajrt
7:45 pjn. . 8:40 pan
7:45 p.m. 7:60 pja

Southbound
2:83'ajn. 7:10a.m,
0:20 ajn. 10:30a.m.
4:85 pjn. 3:23 pjn,

10:85 p.m. 11:00 pjn
Planes Pjistbounj

8:29 p. m. 8.39 p, m.
I'lsnw H'etbowm

7:03 p. ' ' 7:U p. m

--PrertonGrovcr 3Washington
WASHINGTON The United Stateshas at lthalf a doien agenciesofficially keeping an eye out

for foreign propaganda.They all worry about It, but
very, very "privately. They don't worry, to tho best
of our knowledge,Very, very much.

Most protentous worrier Is J. Edgar Hoover's
Federal Bureau of Investigation. The FBI recently
was give tho Job of cordlnatlng ac-

tivities. 8ometlmesit Is hard to draw the linebetween
esplonago and propaganda.At times a fountain of
propagandamay bo a clue to a bit of espionage,so
J. Edgar's men Watch all these thlntrs.

Right at this point wo might as well add that
we can give you no secret inside information aa to
how these agenciesreact when a particularly apt
piece shows up. Recentlyand In times
post We havo talked to Individuals In, everyoneof
tho agencieswo could recall. They are assecretive
as you might expect

Moat busy watchers of nronasranda. In addition
to FBI, are the statedepartment, the war and navy
departments,the coast guard, and the federal com-
munications commission, the latter becauseIt has
the .best facilities for tapping foreign propaganda
broadcast The treasury is sometimesinterested.

BRITISH SUGGESTION
The treasury gives us ourmost concreteInstance,

A feV years ago England"put out a suggestionthat
It would be nice If she could chisel a little On her tri
partite monetary agreement with the United States
and France. Secretary Morgenthau of the treasury
put iut a little counter-propagan- to the effect that
It wouldn't be sucha smart idea lor England totry.
England didn't

Captain. Monroe, assistant chief of the naval In-

telligence office, suggestedthat with a.free andun-

bridled press and radio It was hard for propaganda
to do much In this) country unlessthe pressand radio
let down their guard.

"Americans want, plain facts and by and large
they get them," he said.

He commented that during the World war the
most effective propagandists were England and
France ahd that Germanybungled by.making more
enemiesthan friends.He declined to comment on
current conditions.

In a senso every navy officer Is. on the watch
for propaganda,and volumes of it file acrossCaptain
Monroe's desk. He made a noise like PFHGT and
pointed to the waste basket where most of It goes.

Of course the president of the United States is
the principal outwltter of propagandists.His right
hand In this respect is the state department The
exchangeot notes and speechesaround"Munich-tim- e

a year ago was a sample of German-America-n

propagandasparring.

WERE AWARE
Currently the state department Is "aware" of

German and Italian propaganda efforts In Latin
America. We'll talk more about that another time,
Thomas Burke, chief or the international --communi
cation section In the'department, said it was doubt
ful If foreign-- propaganda,by radio or otherwise)had
any seriouseffect in the United States.He was talk
ing about Germany at the time so he perhaps did
not include England. v

As a general blanket summarywe would surmise
that all of the agenciesthink England can do and
is doing a good Job of keeping this
country friendly. Ordinarily It Isn't especially hard
work. England rubbedour hair the wrong way a lot

ring the World war and we didn't scratch back
much not a tithe of the scratching we gave Ger
many.

f'e have a treaty that binds Russianot to
communism in this country. A couple of

yearsago a meeting- of the CommunistInternationale
lr Moscow exudeda tone of propagandawe objected
to. and Jve gave Russia the fishy eye for several
months to remind her of her treaty obligations.

Of courso don't forget congress.The members
are fighting propaganda,both phantomand real, at
all hours, .'jid like tho wary governmentagencies,
they also spread a little, from, time to time.

--GeorgoTucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK There is a drug store at 68th and

Sixth avenuo with a quite satisfactory lunch counter,
and frequently I drop in there for a bite when
don't want to take out time for a full meal. The peo
ple you see In there' are not distinguished.There Is
nothing wrong with them. They are neither better
nor worse dressed than theaveragecrowd collected
around theaveragelunch counter In New York. Next
to a bellhop from a nearby hotel may be Mayor La--

Guardia, who is no fashion plate. Next to the mayor
may be a grocer's clerk, or a shoe salesman.Next
to me the other morning was a scrub-woma- n, whom
I never even realizedwas there until she' spoke.

She said to the clerk back of thecounter,"I want
acold roast beef sandwichand a bottle of milk, to
go,"

If I ever heard a more cultured voice I cannot
rememberwhere When she said this every person
at the counter automatically lifted his head and
looked at her. The smooth, easyway the words came
from her was unbelievable. Shespoke again In a few
moments when the clerk asked her tho usual ques-tlons- h

do you want, mustard with this?. ..do you
want pickle 7...and all of us hung on every word,
becauoshe herself was a drudge, her hands knotty
and red from years of hard, back-breaki- labor.

After shehad gone out and after the others were
on their way out I asked the clerk, whose name Is

Tommy and who Is from Iowa, who she was.
Her name is Mary. She has been a drudge all

her life. She can't rememberwhen shewasn't crawl-

ing around on her kneesscrubbing floors for people.
Her mother-befor- her was a drudge,and her grand-
mother. Her mother'a-na-me was Jane. Her grand-
mother's namewas Mary, for whom shewas named.

Mary says her people came to America, ser
vants, duringthe Revolution of 1776. Since that time
the womenof the family have always beenservants.
She can't remember herfather. She remembers a
glamorous two weeks she once spent in tho White
mountains; Just before shewas old enough to go
to work herself. Her mother was working for,some
people from New York, and they permitted her to
bring Mary along for the last two weeks of herstay
there.

That is the only vacationshe hasever had.When
sue was 18'sbe was married, and when she was 20
she was widowed her man lost his life In a boiler
explosion on a ship before he ever got to France,
Thnl daughter now Is 22 years old. She herself Is
a mother and a widow, and sheworks for a family
In Albany, New York.

Mary has scrubbedthe hard marble floors of the
U. St Customs building In downtown New York. She
has scrubbed thefoyers of Broadway theatres, and
the halls of EastRiver apartment houses, Once she
was a cook for three years,but she does not like to
cook. Her daughter, she says. a wondorful cook.
Her daughter'schild a little girl, too, namedJane,
after Mary's, mother. There nover werr any boys in

i
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family, Al the children have been, little girls,

Saturday.
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Daily CrosswordJNzzkr
ACROSS

L Qtnus of th
mapta trte

. That Udj
it Lump ot

earth
1L Hindu worn-an-'a

11. Tha .blu
rrasa

It. Italian opera
15. Amount rea-

lized
IT. Wading bird
is. Medical Holds
19, Everlasting

coatlott Title of Mo- -
hnmmed

tt. TurKHn d- -
crces

IS. Early saltier
27. roplar
St. Sea eaglt
12. Immeraa
It. German peat

ana Shakes-
pearean
scholar

15. Demolished
17. Obliteration
It. One who die- -

monplace Existence
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KBST NOTES

GeneAutry In

A Broadcast

of Yesterday's Puxzta

Bristle
Arrived

48. Portends
61. Hewing tools
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tributes the. ES. lUDeata
cards noisily

41. Angry Meshed fab
41. More com-- Ho
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64.
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36
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From London

24

37

When the Texas State Network
was launched almost a year ago,
the'voice ot Gene Autry, singing
cowboy of American screen, was
one of the first to be carried by
tho web. Autry was a guest star
on tho opening Satur
day his vqlce will return to the net

coming this time from London.
Autry will hold the on
the BBC's "Sing Song" to be heard
over Station KBST at 1:15 p. m.

Rupert Hazell and Elsie Day
will be host and hostess on the
program, which will Include such
well known variety headliners as
Regan and Ann, Such Ado About
Nothing, Al. Bolllngton at tho or
gan, the BBC Revue .Chorus nnd
the Variety Orchestra conducted
by Ernest Longstaffe. Three net-
worksBBC, MBS nnd TSN will

to bring the program to
local listeners. It will come via
short wave across the Atlantic

GLOOM CHASERS

Solution

Unasplrated

broadcast

spotlight

Frivolity reigns supremeon. Sat
urday morning at 10:00 o'clock,
when KBST presents the Alan
Courtney Gloomchasers program.
This feature occupiesa full half
hour every Saturday on the local
station.

REQUESTSWANTED
Requestsof listeners are wanted

by Smoky and Bashful, heard over
Station KBST six days weekly
from 2:00 until 2:30 p. m. Cowboy
JackJJaynardemceesthe program
and occasionallycontributesa song
in his "nasal baritone." Informal
lif Its entirety, the Smoky and
Bashful show originates in the
studios ofKOKL, San Angelo.

SPECIAL ADDRESS
ittssr cans attention to a spe-

cial industrial address from the
Texas State Network studios In
Fort Worth, beginningat 8:00 p. m.
on Saturday. It Is believed that
listeners in this areawill be high
ly interested in this special

HIGHWAY WORKERS
NOT TO LOSE JOBS

-

AUSTIN, Aug 18 CP More
than 300 hlkhwav dennrtment
workers knew today their jobs
wouiq not end September1, begin
ning of the new blennlum.

The assurancecame in an opin-
ion by Attorrnev General Gerald
C. Mann who ruled a veto of Items
for payment of 827 workers by
Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel 41d not rei
move the highway, commission's
authority to retain them.

Mann said a special rider to the
general appropriations bill author--

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATl6ltNEYSAT-LA- W

State Nai'l Rank BUg.

J

DOWN
J. Vlpei
X. Automobile
I. Acts of wear

Ing away
4. Cereal
E, Harpooned
. ScutUo

7. Relieved
t. Fondles
. Prevaricator

11

33

2o

27

38

I

14

34

54

Tut
sufferlnc

from these dreaded
afflictions

til dis
SI.NOZE

10. Chief Norte
trod

L Valley I

It. County la
Ohio

10. Usbt repast
11. Mime
11 Italian
tl. A rrfbon ot !

Uranus - 1
,

IS. Unnecessary
1L Conu-- of

there
tt. of

I

10. Poverty
tl. Gift
IS. English letter
IS. God or
10. Old Jfronch ,

land -- measure

41. Cigar
41. Publlo vent- -

del colloo.
44. So may It be
48. Story
4J. Mottled ap-

pearance la
mahogany. -

10. Type mea-sur- es

61. Witness

ized the commission, after deduc-

tion for speclflo Itemizations, to
apply the balanceof the highway
fund to employing workers neces-
sary for "economicaland efficient'-- '
administration.

Uttj Tbts 2Si
Multitudes

report re-
lief cain and
tress. sooth.

cola

fta--

Dock the
Bible

war

nsh

28

So

3o

SI

I GIttt Hlf M I

1ns and pUlatitration
aids In this war 1 1 Helps dlmlniih d

discbanres. 2 Aids in drsialnc
o( the titrate. 3 Ltttens, sneezing;, fl

blowing. 4 Assists in soothing in-
flamed tissues. S Bsttens more normal
breathing. containsno narcotics
nor g drugs. Get a 25c bottle-toda-

on our Moner.Back Guarantee. For
Sals by

COLLINS BROS. Drugs
So. 2nd at Runnels St.

adv.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

L. F. McKay L. Oraa
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
OU Field Ignition

SOS XV. 3rd Phono tffl

Weekly Comlo Papers
Ice, Milk, Bread

Coldest Pop in Town
SOUTHERN ICE
SUB STATION

001 Main L. F, Smith. Prop.
Ice Cold Watermelons.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 486

FOB BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

r
11 Delivery

ODIE MOORE -

ENGINEERED
GRANT FISTON RINGS
Correctly Installed by Factory

Approved Methods
r GIVE YOU BETTER

MOTOR OVERHAULS
AT NO EXTRA COST

AVAILABLE
Wherever Correct MotorM,. Overhauling; Is Dobo

CIIARtJE FAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES

. 402 E. 3rd St.

TUNE IN

.500 KILOCYCLES J

Tt Daily Herald Station
Bl iisoi Crawford Hats
"Lea Os Yettr Kan"
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TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

(For somo imcxplainablc reasonattcndancoat tho local
l.plant hasfallen badly tho pastmonth. Despitethe fact
r, tno team nasmanageato ituup m.uiu i lumuig iui ot

in WT-N- M leaguestandings,hasneverbeenworse
n fWtvl fnnrlnm hns henn atavint? awav in droves.
ManagerTonv Retro looks forward optimistically to a
fcessfulfinish, however, if the team continues to win and
hresitself of a placeIn the snaugnnessypiayoir.
frhfi esirlv seasonsmirt of the club plus Bome Roodbase

insfc after the. secondhalf chaseopened drew enough
tomerato send the total attendanceto better than 25,--

By theend of the regular seasonit Should havegone
an.noo betterswhich

tderably tho 17,000 that will bo dUpraccd u tho... ,1,..: i imo Isn't endedIn tho first round.
ted tne turnsuteain xvoo.i , , fmuu. wnir
ie coming series with In ccttlnc Hacr on tho line, J. 0.
pa, August 23-2- 4; Bor-- Wallace, local middleweight,

25-2- 6: Lamesa, mediately began clamoring for a
. i Trsjij shotat BlUy Conn, tho overgrown

. USt M-t- X, ana mnuuuu, m,ddlowc8ht now making such
Will, give local laua a big noise In heavy crlclcs.

last baseballor tne year At that, Wallace should have
ht in rns the Barons moro of a chance In taklnr Conn

lEO to finish among the UianJHUmlo wM lmvo ln compel- -
I" I Inir .vlff. Ttnnr.
pur.
1st amailng tuir.ouU are In

illo where the club is now

awing, every other team In
fcaguo dcsplto the. fact that
blargavlo's crew, has been in Wl-m- ai Leaguo

tar tho cellar since early

k
iy say Bob Seeds, tho Sox
r now owing a oi oi srucu
ilng: for tho New; York Gi-

ls tickled pink over tho
lie of theAniarlllo fansand
;6 to work at Uo. termlna--f

the current seasonto give
11.. .unn.. ,.U

I

Tulsa

2.
San ,

r ruSS Nationale circun n York 1,Brooklyn 5, New
n,In f Amnrllln. St. Louis 4, Pittsburgh 2.
f.0 w . r , 1 . . i

i. a catcher, who had a try-- tuniy gamea cuUKU.;
h the Sox while Kane A . - ,,
mo neuu auu wu v , notrnlt 1

league, nas arawn nis re-- 8 (10
Ihnf hih Wn hnrt ri I T 1 1 I - ' -

WUV w -

miung gooa j,...uUb. St, Louis 8, Cleveland
en the Baronsdcclslonedtho nings)

8.

--3, hero Wednesday LATjnmr.a
as their 11th win of tho I

iter over tho team from the UyT-N-
M

anaie, uicrcuy giving m Team W,
in season's play Lubbock 33

Amnrllfnar- - Tho Borons In na
t " rorapa
t bad clinched aavan-- tug- SPRING .... 27

season's witu uio--

Huttb, the former Big

ixon Oilers of the Permian
V&Rue. appears o(ln.-- .'

e seasonwiia .0 uaiuuu TEAM
M .400, or belter. Houston

BIO

Fort

Weal

fay,-- a left handedhitter who San Antonio
j right, at fro latest count ..; ,.
basting along with

10

Fort Worth ...... 70
anotherBig Spring-- tuIbji

:lng right llem uraneoi 55
a, okldnoma City ... 52

U .832.
Texons League
half championship TEAM W

il meet tho who won! 69

half title, for crown in St Louis .........oz
e of weeks.

Id boxing Inter--
In the Maxie
e bout in Lubbock next
see little chance for the
to come tho winner.
Stlcc, the little lightweight

kelped train the localGolden
squad last says York

lie Is about as poor an ex--
'for a heavy as he
fever seen. Stlce's running
Bob thinks Maxle

r Salerat $210.00 per
aro 16 Shares of
beb in The First Na-h- al

Bank ot Big
Texas. to

jXjjlM, Temple,

rea.u. m. pat. orr.

PEER

ILLERS
TIG
ur

East Third St

MASTERS
LECTRiq SERVICE

Lfeht Plant
letoes, Armatures, Motors,
tawlndlng, uusmngs ana
1, Bearlnes
L Third Telephone828

STANDINGS. .
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

AMARILLO 8, SPRING 5.

Borger 22, lamesa7.
Pampa 11, Midland 6.
Clovis 11,

Texas League
Houston 2-- 1--

Beaumont 11--2. Worth 7--1.

Shrcveoort Oklahoma 1.
Antonio 6--3, Dallas 5--

.-
- Leaguo

Frank

,u
WaahlnEton

uiuuiKa

evening,

Leaguo

Wvantsgo
lhn

the
Midland "23
Borccr . 23
Clovis. , . 21
Lamesa .

DaUasi

16

"W
82
77
72

417 Shrevcport 71

63
tor

fae league,boasts season's .

recently
laurels

Cranes, Cincinnati . ,
t the

enthusiasts
Baer-Bab-e

out

Reply

OT

Service
510

Kohler

Amarlllo
capable

clinched National

60.
New York 54
Brooklyn '63
Pittsburgh 48
Boston 40
Philadelphia 32

American
TEAM

b January, lNew'

scrapper

Stinnett,

I

Texas.

At

STAND

Lubbock

Bmont

Chicago

League
w

76
Boston 07
Chicago . . 60
Cleveland . ...... 58
Detroit . 87
Washington . 43
Philadelphia . 38

St Louis 32

SCHEDULE
WT-N- M League

SPRINQ Amartuo.
Lamesa Borger.
Midland Pampa.
Lubbock Clovis.

Tosna Leacue
Fort Worth Beaumont way

game).
Tulsa Houston..
Oklahoma City Shreveport
Dallas Antonio.
(Three night games.).

National Leaeue
York Philadelphia

macher Hlgbe
Brooklyn Boston Fltxsimmoni

u.R va. Turner

5

L.
13
10
21
23
24
27
30
32

U
54
61

'65

69
83
83

It
39
44
51
52
53
65
60
71

L
33
39
50
51
64
63
71
75

BIG at
at
at
at

at
at

at

at

at
, r - - - . .

St Louis at PltUDurgn ounnoi
or Coooer Bauert

(2--3 ....
(Only games scneauieaj

American Leacue
Philadelphia

Ross (4-1-1) Ruffing (17-4-).

Cleveland Chicago
171a.' Smith '

crap

City

play

(10 in- -

(7--

liV

Pet

vs.

vs.

.717

.578

.663

.600

.489

.438

.388

.333

Pet
.603
.558
52C
.526
.518
.485
.398
.385

Pet
.638
.685
.541
.508
.500
.471
.434
.311

Pet

San

.697

.632

.545
32

.514

.432

.348

.298

at

New Bcnu
vs. (7-8-).

(4-7- 1.

1(4--
2,

(9-- vs.

at New TCorK

at ,(N jreuei
(7-)- ..

Boston at Washington. aukoi
(7-- or Ostermueller (o--2 vs. -- ar

irasquen iivo;.
(Only, games scheduled.)

Matt'klarrlns-ton-. who Is employ
ed In the laboratory ofa Lavelland
refinery, is ylMtlng- - here for a lew
days. i

.mature Golf
, Qualifying: roundsfor tournamentcon-(nu- e

throughnextFriday.

ValuahlePrizes

JUST-A-WJ-TT UNKS

GOLD SOX RALLY TO LICK BARONS, 8-- 5

Yank Net HopesOn Parker,McNeill
MAREK VICTIM BUFFS KEEP WINNING PACE
OF AMARILLO

UPRISINGS
AMAOTIXO, Aug. 17 Before

2,500 fans attracted to Maiin
field to help Hanson post of the
American Legion observe base
ball's 100th birthday, the Ama-
rlllo Gold Sox snapped out of
their losing slump, and turned In
an 8 to 5 victory over tho Big
Spring Barons hero Thursday
night.
Jodie Marck went the route for

tho losers. Ho was hit hard but
survived onu attack after another
as the So Bort of ct" ;od up to the
Barons and by the Mmo they got

Barons poked
trnnri fri fnlti ntna In thn ft rat In. I

thnt Nationalchasing
Conway pennant year year
Phil

auiics ana
soven scattered one being a "heart.'

Press

, Chicago

Walton,
Stascy,
Capps,
Wblin,
Wilson,
Berndt,

Altcnburg,
Roussarie,
Nook,-r- f

Hudson,

Hooa Wnllfin rtanlfAt- -

Spring

out, by

Conway

innings;

Capps.

Bucs Still Have
HangoverFrom
938 Disaster

Hht

still

PIPELINE

Pa.
pipeline

'iAGK TURKU

By The Associated
Tho Houston won

tlitj week last win (en straight and
won out oi last xnai wny tnoy icaa

uie
Ted Ills third victory as Houston

took the from Oilers, dcsplto
bad six-h- it ball tho Buffs took tho second,

Tho second-plac- e Ban missions, nowovcr, lost no
ground, twin bill Dallas, 3--2.

Tho BeaumontExporters mo i'ort unts,
2--1.

iiJK Jieiu

lw
Four hits, one by In tho

frame, set things for Shrevcportto. 2--

tho seventh

REDSSHOW 'HEART' IN 6 TO
VICTORY OVER CHI BRUINS

tho gamewas gone. By JTJDSON BAILEY

IHE PIG

Tho out five hits Aun.nMi prM, Knnr.
the Tho tcam w,ns tho

to the showers. Manager in and
Margavlo took over the QUt ,s tho tcam lhat hag tho

mo uargns iui
hits,

by Wilson.' Besides having all tho physical
Behind 5 4, tho Sox rallied Inlnrowcss that necessary.

tho sixth with a, splurgethis year's Cincinnati club certaln--
lo taKe tne leaa. nit has champion'sheart

with one'on In tho eighth to Back to the wall last night, the
ico Uie Margavlo neds callantlv croned their wav
superoiy to turn dsck tno to 7--6 g victory over the

ine dox score; Cubs,
Big AB R H. O A m Tho was tho Reds.

ueclter, ZD 2 x logt the opener
Loyd, lb 4

ct S

rf 5
3b S

ss 4
If 4
o A

Marek, p ..' 4

Amarlllo

10 oo to tho Cubs. St. Cnrd--
Innl. lm.l hentn fhn 4--2

. 40 12 24 2

"
Sanders, 5 2 3 10 0

ss 3 3 2
3b ... 1 0 0,

5 0 3 0 0
Bolton, if 5 0 1 0 0
Nichols, cf 4 2 5
Wetland, c 4 0 1 8 0

2b 4 0 0 1
Conway, p 0 0 0 0
Margavlo, p 3 8 1 0i

VtUa

left ort bases.
rlllo double play,
Berndt Loyd; struck Con

baset

runs, 5 and
winning
game, 1:47; um

pires, Howell and

names. iounn.

CO.

Buffs their double header of
night, running: their streak

making it s
Texasleague.

Wllks hurled of week
opener Tulsa's

a cold, twirled
Antonio

taking 6--S

defeated worm

bunclicd a double Enstcrllnr
up down OklahomaCity, In

n gnmo called In becauso'of rain.

5

ahead
wrlinr

ning, Rube
leacue

pitch- -

homer
to appears

two-ru- n

sunaers a a
homer

contest hurled
visitors,

Spring nrcssuro on1
o l 5 o They series

1 Tho
1 3 0 U

Totals 8 12

8 2 0
4 0 3

0
0

1 0 0

2
0

3

Marek

that

bad

a

fourth

n and

and

a
J

during the day. Hulking nank
Lelber a homo run with two
on In tho first Inning and at tho
end of frames the Cubs
held a 6--1 lead.
Then Cincinnati's heart started

They tied it at 6--6 In tho
ninth Tn hn tenth Tnxit

i1 7 tripled and scored on. Dick West'slb single the Cubs purpose-
ly filled the bases.

Cardinals' conquest Pitts
burgh was easy effort. Curt
Davis pitched slx-h- lt It was

Louis' victory games,
Ptttflhllrcrh'a ninth straigth

'setback.
Giants Crushed

U T .1 .. 1.. 1. XT I
AAA LAAO O WAlAjr AUl.UIltll

Totals 37 8 15 27 10 ite'A,!r-- I CS I ia. AAA AAA 4 1A1C1A IUU1UII VAACAitlCa, tllC

Amarlllo 102 8rT" r "' " " , ,
Runs batted in, Stasey, Capps, S" ""i""" " ""'"

Wa1I Tl.rnMt WIl.An m.ll.nJ v.ttouj. iiuilj UUUlueri IUBI
hls second in tho three-gam-eNook 4. Altnnburir. .Handera 2r two SO--

Ctaaow
NleholR. Sander hnaB hits' . worId champion Yankees
tmaav. hA .n wnAn sjn.heat the Washington Senators, 9--
sacrifice 8i an overtime contesthits, Altcnburg, Roussarie;!

Big 9, Ama
9; Wolin tc

to
way 1, 2, Margavlo 7;
on balls, 6ft 1, Marek 2;
hits and off Conway

in 2--3 pitcher,
Margavlo; time of

.

The said,
suffering

SALE
OF

listed

DAILY

victory
to

17 incur is starts,

Harry Brcchccn,
as

second

onslaught

as

Louis
Plrafea

hit

pumping.
TTVMIn

had

Tho of
an

ball.
16th in 18

Innri

.1

....012 02x

AAU(i..

Thethron

,n
the Nationals knotted

the .score in the eighth, the Yan
won out In the tenth when

Frank Croscttl tripled, the bases
were purposely loaded, and Bud
dy Rosar lofted a sacrifice fly,
Joe DIMagglo hit his 18th home
run with two on and In
two other runs.
The St Louis Browns camo from

behind In the eighth and then
feated the Cleveland Indians, 6--5,

In the tenth when Laabs
doubled Gcorgo McQulnn home

second,
Old Orove became the

American league's undisputed
pitching leaderby guiding the Bos
ton Red Sox to a triumph over
the Philadelphia Athletics for his

PTTTSRTrR.fiw. Aiie. IB (JP The 13th victor yof the season compar--
chost of their 1938 National Leacue ed two defeats.
pennant loss la' still hauntlnir the The Chicago White Sox over--
Bkiddlnir Pirates. Manager ' plelcame the four-h- it pitching of Fred
Traynor sadly acknowledgedtoday.p3'" Hutchinson and Paul Trout to

Naturally Pie badly. His D ueirou xigcrs, z-- i. A
club. In second place a short time triple by Appling, a on
ago, is now anchored In sixth and halls, an Infield out and an error
deep In the gloom of losing nine Bave the winners runs in the
tra

main trouble, he Is
the Pirates are from

8--2.

St.

UUJT UkllCr

After

kees

Chet

from

7--1

wlth

base

TXl7,ATT'l?TCrAT TO
the hangover of letting the Chi- - XlHilN UliilVOUIN IS
cago Cubs beat themout for first RT . A "WK"T?.n R ftXV D-- UUUtplace last vear.m - w I

Pie was asked if he felt worse ,, A..nr,niA t.,.i
now, in nis losing sireaK, man ever Eve th- - h,h ftnd mtMv tnnn,n

"No." he said. "I felt as as o.rrj

the

from

mogt

three

after

batted

de

Lefty

felt
Luke

their

T ..,111 .oi t 4h- - -- I.H " ' -

r"r'.":." .HI as league,are no
CiV AU.1. ia.A, ftA. T.,nn p... f ,L, ni.,. a,- -

Hfrtnnlticr Ihrna nf ralrf in iha fruna I r vw wiv;,e " " a: r;: rtZ with only four hits last night

" EIm s,dl0' MlkuroyThose three beatings knocked
Pie
nnnt

and
moo

the Bucs out of the pen-- fnd T6ended the
W

AUTHORIZES

fjurjW'VTjrnrcnT r. a..o im

- i

SWUNG 'HERALD

2--1.

.

.

exceptions.

the,BCOl,

uj u iu.Bt ui iuo
singled Dave

home In the eleventh Inning to
give Longvlew a 2-- 1 win bver Jack
sonville.

Parko,who haslost only
i Ti.ri.rA Tj.n o to,..i)i. ... games this season hung up his

authorizedpublic sale of the Atlas "thn v,ac'ory" K"6,0" f?at Mar"
Pipellne corporationassets at not ?na"' 9f,t,,"ata the Bame
less than $1,200,000 to 'satisfy hold. " "s""m"m got 11 hits off Billcrs of first rnortgagebonds, chiefly
the First Trust pompany of Phlla-- Douglas and Archie Cook and
deiohla.

Assets Include

sevenin.
Andy Rlggs Short

Frank

from East Texas to Shreveport,,a RTtlTOlVC! WAlf NFnnlnlln frnm V TtAmrfn l,l ln UM11""" JUllU-- U

ff-"- "- - i -- mr r n I ni miniiirrfivShreveport, pumpingstations, bulk V ijuii xxunisill
slaHnna ariff i aYir 4 arrr m nrifl o a-- i

flnarvandoffidebulldintrinSllreve. TIENTSIN, Aug. 18 UF)- -A new
- l..,n .nlni, in I1 T.v In U.va

The sale authorlration was given ?n) ln Promptly was given todoy
by Ht K. Phelps, Jf of Shreve-- ,n tf mallfd tot",hJ1f5t1nnirt r.i.r for th Mn.r.tinn residents by the "China Patriotic

' Youth association."
Allen A. Strlpllnr. Houston, Is The letters blamedGreat Britain

visiting with his parents, Mr. and for prolongation of tho Chinese
Mrs. Fox Stripling, Japanesewar,

HcSPADEN'S 67 LEADS OPEN
SAINT JOHN, N. B, Aur. 18 CD That mythical personage,

Old Man Par, can hold up Ids bead with considerablepride over
the first-roun- d results of the Canadian Open golf championship.

After leadingpros of Canadaand Uie United Stateshad spent
a couple of days at practice over the short Riverside course, they
predicted Its par 70 would take a terrific drubbing. But old Mr.
l'ar showed themyesterday that deep bunkers,thick wood and u
brisk breezeacrossthe.fairways caado a lot to make up for lack
of lenrth.

When the fleU of 8 ltoished the first round, there were four
sub-pu-r seeres,ette tew km iinmum kicker
lUfM (JlMeMMkMS wt Mm tUU wlUi a 4. Mik WuHnli.,

Two B'Spring
TeamsTo Go

ToRegional
Big Spring will be welt repre

sented In the regional TAAF soft--
ball tournament which gets under
way in Abllcno Monday.

W. D. Berry will lead a team
known as the Standard Oilers,
formerly Lone Star Chevrolet, In
to competition while Dago Hcrr,
manager of the city champions,
McGehce Super Service, has an
nounced ho hasmadeplans to have
his team on hand.

Berry is recruiting a strong line
up for tho fracas. Ho Intends to
carry no less than five pitchers
with him. BesidesGrovelle Malono,
who pitched for the Mechanicsdur-
ing tho regularseason,Berry has
signed up Bobby Savage, H. C.
Burrus, Willie Lonsford and L. D
Cunninghamfor active duty.

Others who will play are HoW'
ard Hart Chock Smith, Leonard
Horgan, Howard Swatry, Johnny
Miller and Hal Battle.

Herr will take his regular crew,
including Red Dcnham, his ace
twlrler.

The district tournament, orlgl
nally scheduled to bo held at
Sweetwater this weekend, was
cancelled, making all teams ellgl
ble for the regional meet

Winners of the week long tour-
nament will receive $100 cxpenso
money toward the state tourna
ment Runnersup will be give:
$50.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BKIETZ
NEW YORK, Aug. 18 UP) Red

light: Joe Louis Is beginning 'to
feel mean, boys. (He won't sign a
sparring partner unless tho guy
waives claim to damages)....The
coast Is buzzing with rumors the
Cubs will transfer Dick Bartell to
their Los Angeles farm as man-
ager....Tho day the Giants sus
pended him, Burgess Whitehead
went to the stadium and asked to
work out with the Yanks. Joe Mc-

Carthy turned him down. The
paperssay Whltey Is washedup as
a Giant, even It he has been re--

Instated.

Joo aimed to win.
Before Tuesday night's Red

game, one of the
Fhllly scribes banged out a pro-

caine lead as follows: "Cronln Is
making a serious bid for this
game....He Is starting Wilson
and sending eight other pitchers
to the bull pen."

Tony Canzonerl picks Armstrong
over Ambers....Which of the Dart
mouth- - coachespaid a social visit
to Charlotte, N. O, and came away
with Billy Arnold, crack high
school mller, in his hip pocket?
A sore wrist is the reason why all
those major league scouts have
cooled off on Jimmy Pofahl, Min
neapolis shortstop....Tip: Bucky
Walters will be namedthe National
Leaguo's most valuable player.

Oh my goodness.
When Dan Webster of Casper,

beatH. It Bath for tt-- e Wyoming
state golf championship, one of
the papers headlined this nitty
"Webster Takes Bath Before
Huge Gallery,"

Alabama will have the biggest
football team ever trotted out in
Dixie this year, but it's going to be
mighty slow...The Johns baseball
team of Elmlra, N. Y,, Is. red hot
with C2 in a row to its credit...

Today's guest stars
W. J. Lemke, Fuycttevllle

(Ark.) Times, "The Monett Red-bird- s,

playedat the localpark last
night....They're alwaysgood for
a laugh, but last night we felt
more like crying, ..For there
was FredHawn, born andbredln
.FuyettevlUe, with all Uie tradl-lio- n

of our fair city of culture
una. refinement In his system,
managingas decrepit a bunch of
spavined ball players as ever
stumbledacross adiamond."

JAPS TAKE TERRITORY
HONGKONG, Aug. 18 VP) The

Japanesearmy announcedtoday if
naa gainta compute control of
Chinese territory along the boun
dary of this Britsh Crown colony.

Ths local Cblnste prss reported
JapanesejlanebowbM (Man, cpl-U- l

at! Sfeeasi province,Md LeysjRf,
northern KenaH, ywteHfay, eustag

SBVISJS;

MAKO, TIDBALL

ARE ROUTED
BY AUSSIES

BROOltLINE, Mass Aug. 18

CT Tho"lT. S. Lawn Tennis as
sociation's master-mind- s, shock
ed by tho decisive rcfut of ono

of their three, r&sslble Davis Cup

doubles combinations, pinned

G:ne Mako

their hopes today on FtnnK
Parker and Don McNeill, Uie
lop-scde-d domcstto entry In tho
National doubles tournament at
Longwood.

Thoso players were scheduledto
meet Australia's Jack Crawford
and Harry Hopman in a scml-fl- -

nnl match and attempt to undo
some of the damage the latfer's
Davis Cup teammates Inflicted on
Gene Mako and Jack Tldball In
ono of yestorday's quarter-final-s.

Mako' and Tldball, who had won
10 of their lost 12 tournaments,ap
peared capableof providing tho
Australian aces Jack Bromwlch
and Adrian Qulst with the stiff
est sort of competition but they
wero woefully out-class- whtlo be
Ing subjected to a speedy 6-- 6--1,

6--2 drubblnir.
A. n rttfliiH. Quint nnd Tiromwlch

Rnhhv Ttlr-f- nnd Cooke, a

PapPayneQoes
To Hill Sunday

afternoon,
Panthers.

scheduled

Cms MeVidoza
third, Marques

alpng

This
front TSN

games.

rebroadcastlng

here.

games.

nnd

Yugoslavia
SquadArrives

moved second lul
Wimbledon ohamplons, OF iTlalCIlcS

TClwnod
h nvftr.tln. un-i- usif

n tA, slavla's Davis tennis
AiifiH n rhnriM almost their

Hare Ladlslav ?c.rosa
a 'nlcrzne. .reaay

6--4 match.
Ncars End
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said that tho Safe
of had

for tho
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to In
tho

Into tho 17
the f

mntAh nrh hna Vtnxn aih iiuj.
Mnn. cup

who had to way
the in theof and

of New for 6--3. 3--6. to race
6--3,

D1.. 11..

I grass
A. lay At. .. V.U...V..O untuiu.l a. I ... . T..l.-ll-.- .l T...hU

so has reduced to a J -.

ada Mitlc, andstagebut tho sched-f-?

uled was between tho defending " ...i7,'; " i",
.1 IT.. O n .n I. Holt...., "Pt "i.A..iii.u..a, a.a.. ...... ! rpnw In niirLt .nFabyan and Alice " ,.'.and they wercnt sure un- -
Mrs. Dorothy of Stamford, ... . .,, . .,

could como at all. Thoof I , ,,., ., , ,,,
Cal.. and Dorothy Workman of . tcnnU to pay
""""f"-''- u" their passage.
on io on BKaui, Tnn .. 1,- -1 HMn thn0nMmA n ,1 r.- - 17.a mm I 1 '

jamcs ammers10y unui ir- - next xhuday nt
Mrs. Fabyan and Miss Marble

and

rvne, xssrsssicampbelusboat
nnd Nina two of their MARK
uruiBii wigmman uup

into.'

win

The Franco-America- n team CONISTON, England, 18
eliminated Mathleu Tho speedbont, II, with
and Virginia of Sir Campbell at the wheel

6--4, 4--6, 6-- Stam-- over Conlston
mers and Mrs. Hammersleybestedat 134 an the fastest

Wolendcn and Patricia time over by man on
Canning of San Francisco, 5--7, 6-- Officially, however, this was not
6--1, but Uib entry, a new1 Tho must bo
Mary Hardwlck and Scott, both ways over the measured
bowed to Jacobs and Miss mile,
Workman by 6--2, 6, 6--2 margins. Campbell was forced to stop at

Fishing Outlook
For Weekend
Highly Uncertain
By Uie AssociatedPress

The gulf fishing outlook
highly uncertain Friday becauseof
unsettled weather conditions, fol
lowing a week in ex
traordinary catches reported

The was Squalls at
many points, and anglers were ad

to get last minute reports
again this before startipg
their trips. The report by areas:

FREEPORT Annual klngflsh
and sea rodeo
Saturday, with about boats
ready. favorableat pres
ent lungs, snapper,ling and dol
phin beenbiting offshore,

CORPUS CHTISTI-POR-T

ARANSAS Past of the
summer, but weather presently
threatening and If weather
settles,angling' should be good pn
tne weekend.

GALVESTON Sharp change In
fishing poor Thursday

after good week In which many
trout and mackerelwore caught.

PORT ARTHUR-SABIN- E Fish
poor becauseof westerly

winds. uncertain
though Indications were for
southerly winds by Sunday, Trout
fishing In Lako Sabine good.

SEEK DVIMEDIATE
BENEFITS UNDER
STATE BOND ACT

DALLAS, Aug. 18 UP)
Jake Loy of Graysoncounty, presl.
uent of the Texas County Judges
and Commissioners association,will
appear before the stats board of
county and district road indebted-nes- s

at Austin Tuesday the in-

terest of a move to obtain immedi-
ate bsneflts undtr th nw state

assumptionact.
Loy was selectedby a group of

county judge and otbtr officials
7B hers ynUrday to

represent tha.
I jTlis Grayse! Judg k au-itt-

ft is .MM Ip&L

It

Ellas Gamboa'a Mexican Tigers swingback action In Baron
park Sunday p, tn. when tangle with Midland

Pap Payno go to the locals. was
veteran righthander' dcclsloned Panthers their

meeting, Tha,t fracas Wenti
extra Innings.

Qamboasaid ho would use Par-ro- s
first base, Valdrz at second,

Andy short stop,
T. Rod--

rlqucs outfield with
himself. Voga form tho other

battery.
Others aro slated see ac-

tion aro Roso Cruz, Q. Flcrro,
Martinez Galav's.

KBST Will Air
World Series

Broadcasts tho 1930 world
scries, baseball panics
heard In Texas on stations
Texas State Network only.

announcement
studios Worth

Mutual Broadcasting
disclosed Its contract

broadcastingtho
will Mutual

broadcastsfrom national web,
gnmrsthrough

Its Texasstations.
stations carry series

KBST, tho TSN affiliate
In announcing arrange

ments, Mutual disclosed tho
contract first nn ex-

clusive broadcast ot world
series Officials
work Gillette
ty Razor Co. Boston paid
$100,000 rights. Tho money
will bo paid through office

Baseball Commissioner Kcno-sa-

Mountain Lnndls and will go
Uie regular world scries

money pool, rrrnjor portion
which Is distributed players

National American
leagues.

Net

last round
against

nut lunn,
BnH players,

tnnnino. thumb
England, Atlantic to play

Hecht York, IlnttlB. nro

week's practice
Four players,

been similar TJRemoteronly semi-fin- al

.'i,

a.vI.1Marblo against
Ahdrus

theyHelen Jacobs Berkeley,
a830clntton.g runu,

lace n,iiBm"uT.

rivals,

"" American zono
b

Rrnnk nn. Mn.

Brown, SETSNEW
6--2. Aug. P)

Mme, Slmone Bluebird
Mrs. Rice Johnson Malcolm

Boston, Miss skimmed Lake today
miles hour,

Virginia made

other English record. time
Velerle made

Miss

Is

which

forecast

vised
week

deep fishing startf

Conditions

Week

squally.

wind made

fresh
Prospects al

gentlt

Judge

In

bond

from counties

county

they

mndo

on courts,
Yugoslav Franjo

",,'explained

European

water.

the end of the downward journey
becauso of trouble with the Blue
bird's water Intake,

1L

CobbHits 352
MPH OnEarly
UtahRun

BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS,
Utah, Aug. 18 111 After coursing
northboundthrough tho measured
mllo on this world's fastest auto-mobl- lo

race course nt a speed of
S52.01 miles per hour, John Cobb,
British fur broker, today can-
celled a return run and postponed
further assaults on tho land
speed records of 357.5 m.p.h. at
least until tomorrow.

BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS,
Utah, Aug. 18 (aT) Flashing Into
tho morning sun at a speed which
challenged vision, John 'Cobb
steeredhis racing car through tho
measuredmllo on tho snow white
salt flats at a speed announcedas
352.01 miles an hour.

The northbound run was made
without Incident It started at 7:42
a. m., CST, from a point approxi-
mately bIx miles south ot tho meas
ured mllo markers.

To observersIt appearedas If tho
Englishman cut-- tho motors on his

automobile, before
ho had completedthe full mile.

His speed, however, exceeded his
own provlous high of 350.2, set on
this course last September,and was
only about 4.6 miles an hour short
of Captain George E. T. Eyston'a
world land speed record of 357.5,

RACES ABANDONED
FORT WORTH, Aug. 18 UP) Un--

ablo to sccuro enough thoroughbred
horses to Insuro a successfulmeet-
ing, officials ot tho Tarrant County
Fair association, through F. H.
Wadley, Arlington, said today tho
proposed two-da-y race meeting at
Arlington Downs during the fair
had been abandoned.

SALES

nnd TTmSERVICE. JMfliH
Thomas. Typewriter Exc.
rhono 98 107 Slain

Ono Day Scrvico
On

Cleaning and Pressing

Master Cleaners
Wayno Scabourne, Prop.

407 E. 3rd l'hono 1613

Buy From Your Grocer
Or Phone
1161

Snowliito Creameries Inc.
404 E. Third

To our friends in
BIG SPRING
WE appreciate your splendid acceptance

our new Olatz Old Heidelberg Special
Beer in the gold foil cob bottle.

Tavern owners tell us-- every one with whom
they have talked Is high in his praise of the
new Dlatr Old Heidelberg Special Deer.

BffsfiVSSsf ii9PH
BHHsHHsSHHgnHMM

To tlioit you who hm.not tajtsd wjf Vlthis wpndctful product do. to todsy. HT JK w fHI It's s thillengt to tbt tJeJpalitt . . . s S.r El
ow icit tad ting, s mrtling new taste :

shrill , t pile, dry, btlllUnt br of Btj ML. j'1 fMBciqulillt ccrltla to piesst HSBSHIlb fzsctlog last dtmiadscf today, SIJJaIbbbsB1'
Alit'H! Uuoii-ma- HaHHlBBAssBsH

f l a t z miwini c o . uuyiQCQnsjH
siscisiis ILHfssssH

MMMSMSMSWSSMSMBISMBSMMSVBMMMBW
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' i tut? AMn mi?. TAars JLne way ioesKBST LOG
Evening Crime Death Take No Joel Jo-o-o-o- e 1 I Joel U3HERB AfcE. Vbu Ujet-u-, AT last! --He v 'e

Jamboree
Family Robinson.

To
Holiday,

Be Announced. iAjArVrTo. SpeAfcTo you CArVT o0 rlEA. we tve. Been SHouTir4S ALL-oveR."T- ne HER.E I A AN. bU CA.LLJSC
TexasAdventures In

News. J t housefop. Yom me? whatop ujaht

Friday
American

:1S Sunset
True
History.

: Easy Swing. S:i5 Everett Hoagland's Orch-

estra.
YLow Preston, Slnfer of - 1-- Ho, I DIPKT6SLL.

;15 Sports
Songs.

Spotlight. Aco Brlgode's Orchestra. Sorr DlfcrtT you MUST HAVE.
:2S News.

Dinner Music Gene
Paul

Erwln's
Decker's

Orchestra.
Orchestra, Hear A Sourto PREAWI IT"

8ay Jt With Music. Saturday Evening
7s00 Old Heidelberg Concert Palmer House Concert t
730

8:30

9.00

10:00
10:15
10:30
11:00

7:00

8:00
8:05

8:40
8:45

0:00
0:30

10:00

10:30
10:45
11:00
11:05
11:30
11:45

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45

18,

u
3:30 and 2
2:45
3:00

S:M

3:30
4:00
4:30

6:45

8:00
8:10

8:45

9:30

7:18
7:45

8:15
8:30

r

8:30

5:00Or-
chestra.
Ernie. Florlto's Orchestra.
Mai Hallctt'a Orchestra.
TnAAv Powell's Orchestra.
Congressional Review of the
Week.
Friday Promenade.
Jack McLean's Orchestra.
The Lono Ranger.
News.
Snndv Sandlfer's Orchestra
Pancho and His Orchestra.
Goodnight.

Saturday Morning
"News.

The Morning Roundup.
Morning Melodies.
News.
Frances Kays, Organist.
Wiley nnd Gene.
Piano Swings.
News.
Arthur Chandler, Jr., Orga-lst- .

Alice In Wonderland, drama
The U. S. Army Band.
Alan Courtney's Gloomchas-er-.

Variety Program.
Piano Impressions.
Rev. W. S. Garnett.
Sunday School Lesson.
Dance Music
Men of the Range.
SaturdayAfternoon

News.
Curbstone Reporter.
The Havrlde.
"Lest Wo Forget," with Joo
Temple.
The Drifters.
From London.
Smoky and Bashful.

. y

1
VVEU-.FA-T- LET

- WANT

5:15 To Be Announced.
5:30 Cat N JammersSwing Ses-

sion.
5:45 Highlights in the World

News.
6:00 Lew Preston.
6:15 Sports
6:25 News.
6:30 Hawaii Calls.
6:45 Say It With Music
7:00 Fiesta Time.
7:30 Hollywood

7:45 Chuck Foster's Orchestra.
8:00 Special Industrial Address.
8:15 Chlcagoland Music Festival.
9:00 Knrlc Madrlgucra's Orches-

tra.
9:15 Cliff Williams Orchestra.
9:30 Dance Orchestra.

10:00 News.
10.15 Sandv Orchestra.
10:30 Joe Orchestra.
11:00

Ride Street
Buses

J. M. BUCHER
Owner

MODEST MAIDENS
RegisteredU. S. Patent Office

''Oh, what'll J do? 1 only want little

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Applied For U. S. Patent Office

'5
CAMP AMP 6ET

PACKED WE'LL

Or-

chestra.

Spotlight

Whispers.

Sandifcr's
Rcichman's

Goodnight.

Trademark

ones!'

Trademark

COMlN
1

AT VUM " (AM H

OAKY DOAKS TStStofiic.
wpi t vwuanrvi va Kkinu

n 5 A A MP Pkrm-ikir-
. a IPr

girl r:z:zT&4i

DICKIE DARE U. S. Patent orilce

but, DM W eve uc& theowppvou LMmf vjihp went
FSUfeOUr TUB BOAT6 meBBBti

l ' THAT TH' LlO N

vVUZ. WS THE
WHEN HDD WENT Weft V I BiPECTBD THAT.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

Trademark Registered

down,BmF ROUIN6 rIEAViW
6YiBl- L-

(SOSH BECAUSE,IH PEARUMAWA, AUU
MEN ARE BALD. THEgg-FE- WHlSPg
O' HAIR THAT I GOT UEFT 1?.
OVER-FE- D mu.FDRJ AN

jar US INTO TH1&

DIANA DANE For U. S.

zrc I nnsj'T" Well I X is
TTt 1 fT V "ns-- IT

NOT TA&N' HIM. BACIC
TOWN wITH

Trademark Reg. Applied
PatentOffice

Lklns unlS

'MEAN TIZCC- -

v. i . ;

SCORCHYSMITH fcWkSSoea
f BUT WHAT ABOUT SCORCHy KW1SKt

AND THE OTHERS ? YOU MVV --JrpW
Iwfr LEAVE THEM LOCrPj

OMER -- H00PLEF0?UnarpafcnSt'
Offlco

ON ME, ARE T1

HSAR6T OR QUIBT RETRBAT- -
6UWHt(v tytf ttrri ma
n Tuts itKn i rtn Tt--' wi) Trrty

L

9

II y

V

Uf OH.NO,
RA' VVOE-Sl- N

OXJHH BACK
PUTT 50CHT

any ur itySr- - AJt?4K stUA'

In

TOMSHr 4NO JUST LEAVE HM.

Ln AO V0y DANA- - --1
J 74r

Dizzy Blonde

m ARfENOUALL Wv A 7 Y

Lesson Arithmetic

Woe-Si- n Has Ideas

OAfg fiOf? VOW.'

f YOU iOO

n
fwfli Jum.a1 ' HM-M-f- WOE-SI- N

fc? 'HKVj OFF HAT, H

Mr." BeaverRegrets
irr ZrrrrJ u x IAUA1... sc

DcEAh--- EF'JV AH WAN
IT TO At.

gently--- asrrwTH

Beau Brings Down The House

Doing It The Hard Way

I

yvni i rvM.i'-- r TU.TUIklW ifllll
I "i'"ii iittic c.ccDtf i i sue

THAT WOULD BOTHER ME7

SAID jgjjjPft
W7H 7H' Sf &Kfii CSUMFWWN- - i A

-

VVV 72? JJ lw

113-
-

11

:00

A
1UU ill Jir

B

I i I I V

FOCCEy TO AD"
Mr you app

by Wellington
NICE'

YOE-51- N BUINGr tQU NEWj
urr cus E? r- -j

--
i

PUTTEE ON, r 1

To BE
CbNTlMUED.

by Don Flowen

by Noel SickTei

by Fred Losl'qi

HCWJ'M I D0lrlH0WR?J HO, AMP X AS SOOM AS I UHARW IT XItX '
WAT PIECE IS SO FAST A FELLA I TtfATS VHAT MAKES ) JSK:,

DID VOli eJER HEAR (( KEVEH, PECtJ I WAUT TO GET OM SURE I HAS TO BE CHAIN LUaKONING To IT A WH&OH
o
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lit 1 W. Third, said: "We haven't wld oar tourist
MRS. L. E. JOBE, camp

goodprospects
and filling

that
station

our ad
yet,

in
but
the

we
Herald

have
brought"

several IS PLEASED WITH AD!

Public
'(OonHklaed from Iage If

fluctuate would bo the .five-ce- nt re-
finery price And, well, they're
fraying hereabouts,It won't go up
or down very far; that it can't. The
margin Un't large enough.

Suppose Hhe price of crude re
mainscut. The effecton the pub-
lic, says Thompson,will be like the
effect when the bottom falls out
of the cotton market, only worse
becausa oil has supplanted cotton
ns the state's chief Industry. When
cotton Is up, everyone Is prosper--!

ous; when It is down, businessin
general Is bad.

Income for Texas oil last year
was (500,000,000. That is, the oil
sold for that amount. If the 20-cc-

a barrel cut prevails, $100r
000,000 of that income will be
lopped off. The effect will be the
same as if it was cotton, wheat ot
potatoes.

It is authoritatively estimated
1,000,000 people in Texas are de
pendentdirectly on the oil business.
These people, oil field workers,
refinery workers, filling station
men and so on, together with their
families' make up one-sixt- h of
Texas' population. About 100,000
menare employed in the production
of nil in Texns.

The other five-sixth- s are indirect
ly affected by oil.

One-ha-lf of the production tax
on oil goes to the general revenue
fund of the state and one-ha-lf to
the available school fund from
which the state scholastic .appor-
tionment is paid. . The comptroller
estimatesthe y shutdown will
cost the state1316,000 in production
taxes. Over a long period, the loss
dueto the price cut, would bo much
more. The general revenue fund
already'has a huge deficit and can
ill afford to lose any oil revenue.

Public Records
Building rermlU

Phillips PetroleumCo. to set two
gasoline pumps at 301 Scurry
street, cost $10.

Phillips Petroleum Co. to make
improvements and additions to

i- - station at 110 W. .3rd street, cost
$300.
In the Probate Court

Application of Mrs. Rose White
for letters of guardianship in
taste ot Nettto Leola Christie and
Walter Warrent Christie, minors,
approved and bond set at $1,000. R?
L. Cook, I A. Eubanks and" A. J,
Merrick named appraisers.

Will of late Anna J. Cllngan ad
routed to probate with T. S. Currle
as executor. Appraisal and lnvcn
tory.of Cecil C. Colllngs, A. C.
Walker and J. F. Wolcott examin
ed and' approved.
New Cars

Lorln McDowell, Chevrolet coupe.

Governors Divided
On The Date For;.
Thanksgiving 1

NEW YORK, Aug. 18 UP) A ma.
Jorlty of Americans will eat
Thanksgiving dinners on the same
day as President Roosevelt,
nation-wid- e survey, showed today,
but tho feasting will be largely
along party lines.

A poll showed 25 governors 20
democrats and five republican-s-
had decided to follow the presi-
dent's example in proclaiming the
holiday on Nov. 23, a week earllei
than the traditional last Thursday
In November.

Thirteen g6vernors, among them
ten republicans and three demo
crats, remained firm and said
Thanksgiving in their states would
bo observedNov. 30.

uovernors of ten states were
either undecided or not ready to
announcetheir decisions.

NEW BOMBER MEETS
.ALL REQUIREMENTS

SANTA MONICA, Caflf., Aug. 18
ip Major Carl Cover, vico presl
dent and chief pilot of Doughu
Aircraft Corp., finished a test
flight in a new attack bomber be
ing built for France with the com
ment:

"Better even than we expected,
The ship will have asspeedfar in
excess of 300 miles per hour. It's
tho fastestwarplane in the air."

Douglass officials say a bomber
similar in design but superior in
performance is now under con
struction for the U. S. government.

The high-winge- d ship, with two
engines,is the. first

of 100 to bo delivered to the French
government under a $12,000,000
order.

'. Qqlcb . . . Easy

CONFIDENTIAL

No red tape

Xoans made,on
, AUTOMOBILES

and on your
SIGNATURE

Our Insurancealso
protectsyour equity

SECURITY FINANCE
COMPANY

"Wo handle our own aetss
IM K. M rttMt MB

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Fpaad lfl5 Bag. IS

BOY SCOUT lost 2 heavy outing
guilts night of Aug. 11 between

Park and McDonald's Serv-
ice Station. Reward. Call at 1105
East Third...

Personals
MEN! GET JNEW PEPAT 40 for

rundown system.OSTREX Tonlo
Tablets contain general invlgora-tor-s,

blood "regenerators,"oys-
ter elements.Reg. $1.00 sire, spo-ci-al

today 89c If not delighted,
maker refunds this priced CalL
write Collins Bros. Drugs.

Profeastesal
Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg, Abilene, Texas
PubUo Notices

NOW OPEN for membership. 12
per montn. raquire Kecreauon
Club. 309 Runnels.

BOB WINN, formerly wtlh the
Settle Barber Shop la now at
the Douglass Barber Shop. He
Invites all his friends and cus
tomers, to come to see him in his
new location.

THE undersignedis an appll
cant for a package store
permit from the Texas Li
quor Control Board, to bo
located at 419 East Third
Street, Big Spring, Texas.
Highway PackageStore,
D. K. Howze, owner.

THE undersignedis an appli
cant for a package store
permit from the TexasLi'
quor Control Board, to bo
locatedat 112 East Sec
ond, Big Spring, Texas.
M & M PackageStore,
Mrs. Pearl King, owner.

BusinessServices
TATE 4 BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBids. Phono1230

SEWING machines that will sew
from $5 up; terms to suit; reduc
ed prices on button ana duckic
covering and button holes,-- all
sizes, for next 30 days. Don't for-
get new location, 211 East 2nd.
Phone 1375. J. H. Giles, Singer
sewing Macnlno Distributor.

EMPLOYMENT
1j Help WantedMale 11

WANTED TO HIRE Several 14
year old boys with bicycles to
carry paper routes. Better Hur-
ry! See Hargrove at Herald eve
nings.

12 Help Wanted Female 12
NEAT appearinggirl betweenages

18 and 30 to travel with man ana
wife: must have sales ability:
expenses paid plus commmlssion
Write Box WNW, Herald.

Indian, Of Prison After41

Yearg,FindsNew Fast'
DETROIT LAKES, Minn., Aug.

18 UP) A gray-haire- d, stooped Rip
Van Winkle is awakening todayIn
the little town of RIchWood near
here.

He's Dan Blue, 64, struggling to
catchup on 41 years of history that
swirled post while stone walls and
bars kept him prisoner for murder
ing a fellow farm hand for his
money.

Danny, an Indian, thought com
mutation of his life sentencewas
pretty nice. But he is startled by
paved highways, automobiles that
travel 60 miles an hour, airplanes,
tractors and radio.

Stillwater prison officials brought
him home by car to the cottageand
80-ac- farm he bought by earning
50 centsa day making straw-- mat
tressesand counting vegetablesfor
the prison farm.

He last rememberedtraveling 12
miles by buggy to the station here
when folks from the East told ot
a motor-kit- e a fanatic namedLang--
ley invented. The ie trip was
an all-da- y affair over muddy roaas,

Dannv since hasseen planesover
the prison. He heard they travelled
200 miles an hour. But 60 In a car

Whew, it's too fast" He was
sickenedby fence posts flickering;
past. "Wonderful thing, raaio.
heard one once."

"I never had one in my cell," he
started again. "But when I left,
they had drilled a hole to put in a
radio. That can go to the next fel
low."

Danny plowed with oxen. Now
he wonders about tractors.

But the $3,500 he earned in 41

years won'tbuy a tractor. The state
will let him withdraw oniy o

month of tho $429 cashand 600, gov
ernment bondshe hasleft

Thnt'n about enouRh to live on
with what 'the farm should bring,
Danny believes.

AREA NEAR SWIM
POOL BEING PAVED

City crews Friday started on the
task of topping large parking
areasaround the municipal swim-
mlnir nool in the cltV park.a J " . i.Tho ureas are DeinK paveu iv.

prevent blowing and erosion,

OPPORTUNITY
rUBLIO 1'LAN loans offer
you tho opportunity of quick
relief 'from financial worries.

cost 'Is small and pay-
ment may be arranged.over a
two year period.
LOANS FOR EVERY

PURPOSE
$50.00 'to $2,500

AUTOMOBILE, I'KRSON--

AL. FURNITURE. AND"
OTIEEK SUITABLE COL-
LATERAL.

Wo will conscientiously
consideryour every financial
need.

Pttbtte Investmeat Co.

mmmmmmm

FINANCIAL
Opportaaittes

BEST-nayln-e- cafe in Die Spring.
Must sen at once: ouier Dusincss
reason for selling. Would accept
some trade. 209ft Main.

FOR
18 Household Goods 18
srx-F-T. Nonre refrigerator;

Nonre washingmachinefor sale;
or will trade for cow or chickens,j
Conoco Station, 7 miles cast of
city.

20

two

Tho

also

Miscellaneous
FHA quality lumber, direct.

40 Dcr cent: truck delivery.
Write for catalog. East Texas
sawmills, Avmger,

KILL,
Terml-Tro-l

SALE

own termites.
Aia. Use

20
sold

Save

ixxas
your

from
Buy!
our I

spray without extra charges.Blg3

lines.
line;

type

number must

Spring Lumber urcggl Two-roo-m furnished
street Phone all

FOOT, use paid: no children, Lancas--
Dorklof Athlete rnone 620 or. soa.
Treatment. Gives instant
to Itching and burning feet,

thousandsas a
treatment to destroy

fungi that causesAthlete's Foot.
on guarantee

by Collins Bros. Drug.
cheap: vending xwo-roo-m

macmnes jucawun, me iu- -i couple
business. John Clarke.
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FOR
Apartments 321

exposure:
newly aecoraiea ana moaera

paid. 804
son.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments.Also 2 garagoapartments.
Camp PhonePL

southPhono furnished
THREE furnished apart

ment: private bath; garage;
cated at 601 J. F.
Hair, 603 Runnels,or phone 020.

REDUCED on rooms,
Stewart

riirldaire!

TWO-roo- m furnished
garage; no children

furnished

oee

Johnson.

Phone 235.

and
paid;

life 'Too

BundWitness

of efforts
""That's

whether
hnnfl movnmcnt la

Severin

divulge of

children

Mexico parents.

salaried

One So S line minimum.' successive Inser-
tion) 4o
Weekly rate: fl B Una So line per Issue, 6

Monthly rate: per no change In copy.
Readers! per lino, per Issue.
Card of thanks. So luvs.

space -
Ten light face
Capitol doublo regular rate.

accepted forbid" order.
of Insertions be .

All want-ad-s payable In advance first
HOURS

r 11 AJA.
"

or 729
-

FOR RENT
Apartments

Co, 1110
1355. --ool and comfortable: bills

Fon. laou
Modified Foot ter.

jTWOroom xurnlshcd apartment;
also

recommendedby
complete

Sold

2

408 Bin.
SELL 28 1

on only; 004 KUU-
other

KINO south
;

bills

Coleman.- -

for

ant
-- room

lo
Runnels. See

private entrance; ex-

tra cool. One-roo- m

entrance;
windows: cabinet One
bedroom; prlvato entrance;
paid.

peanut furnished apartment;

vestment; Inquire nels. jjrs.

RENT

Anartments:

reasonable; John

rates

school;

school.
Runnels.

THREE furnished apart
ment:

v

THREE - furnished
objection

VISTA Apartment I children. Johnson.
modern; etectrlo refrigeration, furnished

down9tftir.

2 bedrooms. 005
Phone

ments. Hotel,310 Ausun.auuxii.Aoi-- Dearoom; r- -

x wu-roo-m .nlrnen; convenient
k y im tmA wirni ,

ntlemen Nolan.l.r cool 2 m ,502
State. INICE bedroom private

nrivate bath:
107 Street BEDROOM adjoining bath;

apartment
paid; cc

I

reasonable bedroom for
TWO-roo- brick apart

$5 per bedroom;
jars, uu and
street.

UNFURNISHED apartment; cou
ple 804

THREE-roo-m apartment:
nished.105 West

FURNISHED
apartments; garage.
607 Scurry,

Out

(Contlnlued fage 1)

"to immorality.'
what they 'pure,'

Miss Vooros
fit...

she entered
Ihn "become
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i ir
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"

a
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aa
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aa

nf w ill a
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leader" on S. Hamburg.
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by
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Dies If
to

country'ssecrets, whereabouts

Rodessa,

men,

On
Confidential

Co.
PboM

insertion
Use.

minimum) per over

lOo
per

same aa
as double

No advertisement on an "until A tpeclfle
given.

insertion.
CLOSING

apartment;

athijetE'S

money-bac-k

furnished
anartment: private

Sellers

no

in near wesi warn
Frigldaire.

417-J-.

apartment
furnished;,near Ap- -

V block from high school?
1009

room apart
no

ALTA 202
npart-blll- a

404. And
upstairs apartmentAlso

Lancas
818.
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nicey to bath!

vd closer:
nnld; irarsire. 1704 Call 1324. south

DUUI
West

bills

ualn

8th.

bills

call

nilim

bills
west

uncle

-- room

bills

ter.

910JI RA1lth Vfnln T3hnnA

said. with
in private
Griffin, 654.

Bedrooms

preferred.

Nolan. jnCE south
apply Goliad.

ment; Cool
joruan, trance

only.
unfur

n.MtlwI.

asked

Phone

S.

Call O.

1016 rent Call
813 or

bill?

from

said.

82.

Europe
(Contlnlued

in quarters as mean
Germany on

Hunirary'e extremely "benevol
neutrality."

Well-inform- in
predicted

conclude political
phases obstructing
French-Sovi- et Russian as-

sistance agreement reports
followed upon indications
military discussions among'
the in Moscow were
proceeding "quickly well.

circles,
insisted the governmentsaw

no causefor in the
Kampf." Dies said had toldlEurPcandevelopments,

Dies

Unci

mean

an Informer." MAE WEST FAVORS
did qultt" Dies MOnAT TIP ATWI71VT'aiuruuiAAiiiiiJi

uiese HOLLYwnnn.
let mo alone," sho replied. Blonde, curving Mae of
Saying sho left -- t. ecreen ell tot rtnrnl

aays oecauao djib was uisgusicu, rearmament
Via tVinf VatwI

or

Brooklvn Dost lead-- xu pnuosopnynas oeen great
hnrt to help she Dr. N

her she reoulsed. Buchman, of re--
iiiuiuciiwlift TsvtMa tn11 ttiA rAl

Tnvterloua Dr. UUChman had
tete-a-te- te In .apart--

Ihn Rpnrinn.AmirlPHIl
newspaper political ana

the Bl1
wonderful

Winterscheldt,
In on charge.

women

to

tine, Each

White type,
rata.

Utter

after

relief
south

dOgS.

West
Phone

NICE front
high

ment:
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apart
newiy

bm.avwI

side;

nntronpn

home. Mrs.

pets;

paid; NICB

break

Main.

private
Bhower
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eye,"
preted

count

"final steps"
be taken

British
mutual

These
that

three powers

Official British
while,

alarm
Hitler

"Then Aimf
Asked u'avauuu

"isecauio wouian im
West

camp three

rinilfir.fl liWrinr-lnl- r

Days

728

paid.

sources

denbcrir. South
immoral ndvnnre her, Frank

which leader moral
muvcuiciiunsimmlf

i,Avlnr Hollvered MISS West
sealed letter from former staff 1ulte
IrlBmhiT- -

"high neglige gown atunmvm

She the letter riven worn,"
her
now prison morals
after asked she ever bad
beenasked any this

the

i"our

Eaet Ui St

for

point

Week

607 8th.

ply 1105

Main.

paid:

south

uj.uCu

22nd

704
wecit.

bath.

from

was Inter

ing could

ent

804

Lon
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still
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wiry you

leaner Aim.
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the
after and

mnrt told
the

and

bund

was
West said theMRA crusade,
owe my success to the face that
have practlclslng phlloi
opby years."

of shipyards and munitions fao-- I OFFICER SUSPENDED .. 12
torles, while on a trip made OFFICER SUSPENDED

.34

with

rent

staff

that

She'saldwhen the Hamburg was AFTER BANK HOLDUP
about three days out from Newl
York a hlrti nolltieal leader whom PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 18 UP)... fm.. seninn .s 1U

SO

her

she

she didnot namecame and KOt the oj,iuu ooonouy huiuujj ui wit
letter from- - her. Wyoming Bank and Trust company

''Dlnkelacker,"shesaid, "Instruct-proug- suspension.toaay xor a

ed us "keep our mduths shut' policeman accusedof leaving nis
about" whole matter. He said beat for a cup of coffee while four
it would verv daneerousif anv. nervous men neia up Dann
nnn rmtnii nut nhnnt the trin." employes and two cuttomers.

I'airojinan nines, uo--

ihn nrrlinntlnn with the 'etata.
mon. "T .IIHn'f 1nv. if tie Hr.

j. a. Bson, can Angeio, enverea ,ln.H ihnrBto.
a piea or guuty to two cnarges in He ta accu8ed of beng m a near-corpora-

court Friday morning.He by lunchroom yesterday whennu 11I1CU tut lur unviBK un WC l,n Hiin man re.lH In tKVtn mln.
of the street and $25 .. nnR ha mnt darlnp dav.

or urunnenuesa. I uht rnhheriea ever atasedhere.

SM

soon

tllerl

tbt

The banditsescaped car with
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Snyder and two confederates.

of La., and Mr.l

nome

'eye
some

said

and Mrs. W. Riggs Overton, r,vrw, ,mm AnmTer.. vUItins- - their clatera. Mrs. IiA.lIlA 1, Ul'UUl
IjT M AmAMtM.. j1 ll. T V
Little. Thev ere route New CENTER, Aug, 18 tfP)-Ou- tileld

to visit, their

Loans! Loans!
Loans to and

,

$2.00 $25.00
Signature Z0 Mln.

PersonalFinance

IMU

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

t

$1

Saturdays tVM.
Telephone "Gtasslflod"

to

P,

at
en--

to This

would
to

a

to

umn

of

been
In recent

s . 1 1

to

he

j jucomnm

X M

-

wrong side f

in a

A. of .
are

en

In

er James Mcuee got credit for a
put-o- that didn't appear In the
box score.

aiisi

the
nine

He ran into the street to retrieve
a foul in a sortoaii game ana no
ticed a fire on the roof of George
Smith's house.

Players tumbled off the field and
quickly extinguishedthe blaze,

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If you need to borrow money
on your car or refinance your
present loan see us. We own
ana operateour own, oomfmuj.

uwseei m

FOR RENT
nooses

FURNISHED houso for rent at900
Goliad; ho children; no pets.

FOUR-roo-m furnished house: lo
cated at 810 East Park. Call 59
before 0 p. m. and 1108 after 6
p. m.

SIX-roo-m house: rood residential
section on bus line; recondition
ed; double garage. 1000 Johnson

FTVE-roo- m nicely furnished house;
eiectrio rcrrlccraUon. Also 4
room furnished apartment; eiec-
trio refrigeration; close in. Call
oaz.

UNFURNISHED house. 8 rooms
ana oaui; moaera; cioso in
Phone 257, office, or 598,

FOUR . room furnished house:
lights and water furnished; $20
per month. Apply Old Hillside
Dairy Place.

SMALL stucco house; unfurnish
ed; couple preferred. Call at 600
neii streetor phone 74.

SMALL modern house; unfurnish
ed; in rear of 708 Bell;
monin. Apply at oio Lancaster,

FURNISHED house; 3 rooms

37

oatn; at leoj Benton; garage,
"PP'y next aoor-- norm.

Duplexes

36

$15

and

DUPLEX, unfurnished; modern:
37

rooms ana nam ana sleeping
porcn. ruone zar, oriice, or 098,
rcsiaencc.

REAL ESTATE
16 nousesFor Sale 46
FOR SALE: Eight-roo-m house in

Edwards Heights. See Mrs
Mabel Qulnn, 600 Main Street

Strikes
(Contlnlued from Page 1)

City, a representativeof tho Con
gress of vtnddstriol Organizations
said all membersof the CIO In the
state, estimated at 700,000. havo
been requestedto boycott Sheffield
and Borden dairies and other com
panies "not signed up with the

"union."

THREATENS TIE-U-P

SEATTLE, Aug. 18 CP) A pre
diction that unless ship owners
change their present atUtudo"

a ooost-wld- o shipping tie-u-p
would start September 80 was
modo by Harry Bridges, West
Coast un
ion leader, during a brief visit
here.
Bridges, who came hero yester

day to confer with union leaders,
plannedto return toSan Francisco
and his deportation hearing today
by plane.

DECISION DUE
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. Ausr. 18

UP) A statement by the American
Federation of .Labors executive
council to Interpret clearly Its re-
cent decision in tho Jurisdiction
fight amongactors unions was ex
pected lato today.

William Green, president of tho
AFL, said the council recessedear
ly today with the statement"near-
ly completed," and would have it
ready by 4 p. m.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK. Aug. 18 UP) Ner--
vousncssoverEuropeanwar threatt
again received the principal blame
for a sizable, relapse in today's
stock market

After a slow forenoon, during
which fceblo attempts at a rally
foiled to follow through, a fast but
brief selling flurry knocked down
leaders1 to around 4 points There
was a subsequentreturn to apathy
and closing quotations were above
their lows in most coses. Trans-
fers for the five hours approximat-
ed 850,000 shares,one of the largest
turnovers In two weeks.

Motors and alrcrafto led the
Initial tumble, but most other
groups contributed weak spots.

Livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO. Aug. 18 UP) (U. S.
Dept Agr.) Salable,liogs 6,000; to
tal 7,500; fairly active; bulk 180-24- 0

lbs; 6,25-60- ; practical top 0.65; 240--
270 lbs. 6.054X0) 270-30- 0 lbs. 0.50--
0.15; bulk 270-30- 0 lbs. sows 6.00-2-

Salablecattle 500; salablecalves
800; good steers 7.75-8.7- 0: few
yearlings 0.6; choice S32 lbs. heif
ers 0,40; canner cows 3,75-1X- 0; top
vealers10.50.

Salable sheep 1,000; total 3,000;
top native springers 8.50; mcdlulm
to good yearlings 9M; native
spring lambs 8.23-4- 0 to packers,

SURGERY CASES
Mary Ellen Newman and Tom

Newman,children of Mr., and Mrs,
Cleveland Newman of Lomax, un
derwent tonsillectomiesat the Ma--
lone & Hogr.n Cllnlc-Hosplt- hl Frl
day.

Mrs. Sick Simpson, Vealmoor,
submitted to a minor surgery at
the Malons & Hogari Clinlo-Hospi-t- al

Friday morning, She; was rest

REAL ESTATE
47 Lots Acreage
FOR SALE: 7 Small tracks land;

$40 each. W. IL GUIem. Band
Spring, Texas.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR LEASE or sale: 100 a. im-- 1 crisp edges,wcro a celestialbath. '

Braved farm; also Improved aeo-- out of doors, sho heard the
good water. Ad- - proud cackle of a hen, tho tinkle

Joining halt sectiongrasslandfor of cowbells In tho

For Exchange
SIX-roo-m colonial stylo beautiful "Nice! Nicei Nicer she said, at

home: east front: 100 ft in tnough sue were biung into the
Ablleno to trade for Big Sprlnglword with pleasure.
residence. See W. L. Mead
Mead's Bakery. Phone 160,

Burford
(Contlnlued from Page 1)

stand had obtained under b .SD
if a ufty uui--ui uio uuy

of the state of political
affairs In Louisiana at the Ume,
uaviason said, amounting to a
dictatorship" he could see no

criminality In Burford'a investiga
tion of the treatment his company
was to receive If it went into busi-
ness in Louisiana.

"The cost ot the pipeline ho pro
posed to construct was $600,000,"
the judge said. "Not many of us
would like to put out that milch
money until wo had madean In
vestigation otthe territory and the
laws that govern it

"It wns a matter of common
knowledge that Louisiana was
under dictatorship, an unhappy
condition. Be that as It may, tho
court falls to see any criminality
so far Burford's Investigation."
Before Judgo Davidson made his

decision. Assistant U. 8, Attornoy
General O. John Rogge had charg
ed in court that former Governor
Richard Lccho of Louisiana and
Seymour Weiss, potent Louisiana
political figure, had acceptedgraft
in one of tho most venal single

transactions I ever came across.1
"Tho central fact In this case

Is that tho East TexasRefining
company did pay 1148,000 to
Weiss," said Rogge. "Of that,
Lccho and Weiss each took$07,--
000. Weisswas high in Louisiana
DoliUcal circles. The two held
high official positions.Lccho was
governor-ele-ct

They got together and divided
took! spoke

67 $l,000-bill- s from Weiss
'Call It anything you

commission or else but It was
payment of graft. two most
reprehensiblepersonswcro Lccho
and Weiss."

a

a

or

a

' 7;'::,. ,

All a
of n

soil erosionterof the record,
in his argument,

"If the in
his "had

tho wholo storyJie would have
said we paid cash only on
obligation. When we paid Weiss
anything, paid a commis
sion by regular draft."

"Mr. Burford, while on the stand,
frankly and answered
every put to him. Govern
ment witnesses,in fact, cprroDorai--

ed his
Harris numerouscases to

establishhis point that the
In an Indictment must constitute
an offense against tho govern
ment

Will
In

1'IUlll

ty ,...

In the relation
number wells,

.iAti wntin pnin
cause of closing.

SAVE
Aug. UP)

to savo the
life her

smothering under rubber
crib.

child of
she its lungs

revived.
don't breath

her mouth," sbo
breathed and

prayers Beverly
to com

Meet Mr. Lodinvar

uuy asugiuu Will iUU
51 1 scent of her bed-sheet-s.

only

By Mri
l?age t)

meadow beyond

lot:

Because

Harris,

ber

at She turned her headto at
tho clock on her bedside table. It
was

For few she thought
of night before, ot Lady Rath-bone-'s

angry face. Then,
dismissed It Surely, in tho clear
beautyof this new thatwould

been wr?"?T?Uid. "tl'n,rJwronf
una vrouiu

in

we

of

18

in

until

She let her thoughts awing
the inevitable clrclo to yes
terday.

It was no good trying to
bed any longer. Cecily hopped
out grasped the foot-ra- il of het
bed, bent twisted her body In ex
ercises llko dancer

Conservation
from 1)

for a of

Under tho statute,
farmers con

formulate practical program
and tiicn for technical assis-
tance tho and federal

No ho
pointed out can vote bonds
create pro-
gram purely Ven
tura and get Just what you
put Into It"
The explained the

man, was largely for the purpose
of extent of inter
est F, Robblns,Big Spring,
spoke briefly In vein, recalling

Martin landownershad
a 00 to 05 cent

in the district long
range program,

Among Howard county farmers
$134,000 and the who wore J. Ei Cramer, Coa-

like

The

any

homo, Little, Hcaly, and
L. C. Matthles, Knott, George
White, Spring, Ed J. Carpen
ter, Clyde Bishop, R-B-

and R E. Spring.
Martin county speakerswere

Attorney Will Harris, starting "'r 2
wall ".hoiked at ttaRepresentative"berty. o mounting

conservationto wo-f-
tho U. S. department Justice" ferest
going out court prevent

government attorney,
argument,"

told
Qlasscll's

him

directly
question

testimony,"
cited

facts

AND
HER

of

Finding
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"IJut

back

stay

and

from

hearing,

this

pledged
and

Big
Vincent,

Big
Jess

told In--

hold
both

sold

Tho

O. P. Griffin, Howard county
agent submitted brief outlin-
ing for
program to two counties.
It N. Adams, Soash, president of
the Howard county unit, was
greetedwith stony silence when
he askedIf wereany oppos-
ed to tho creation of district
On the other ho cot unan
imous voto when tlio- -

amount of interest
Horace Fawcett, Del Rio, rep

resenting District No. on the
board, conducted

of and was encouraged
nt interest in in
areaof tho state "becauso you have

.v, r.n.iiu r more to savo than sections
u"ot the state."

shown in the evidence to support! ra""y"OT"S,:
the government's claims th.at oil XflTr.was in violation of tne p MartJn;

Several countyr.. h- - n nfn if the
FSA SCS and gov- -

was Issued In wIKi agents, .
v. ernmcntal farm unit represents--

.... . t..- - i jij were on J. D. Prewlt,

any function of the United States " -b- -.

government"
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AUSTIN. Aug. 18 UP-- The na-- "'c" l"',cu ?L?"
tural pressurewhich the "t
olrl in the great East Texas f
will be built up as ' ;,.fB inri.H nf h riirrnt shutdown. T. j.ffthe week,t ml n
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reaerai the Searching
continued their
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tho
production, IS PLACED

pressures, STEINBECK .NOVEL
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T
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!,earrtd?wWnsng
Iihrlv

wTath" puiic

BREATHED
PRAYED

BABY
WAYNESBUna,
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daugh-

ter, a

until.
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limbering

Page

organlzo

accordance

Battle

Theetok bortray. hardship, of

fe

Worth

2 la, muy

l

up. Then she plunged her ar
Into tho cold water she had poure
Into the washbowl and splashed
on her face. She dried it hastily!
rubbing her skin unUl It glowed.

Hunger hastened her as sh
dressed.I would have made a go
pioneer wife, sho thought I liV
to get up early In the morning.
lovo the out of doors. I'd get meal
on time Just becausoI'm alway
hungryv

Mrs. Batson was not In the
kitchen. Wouldn't be for an hourj
Into small tin pall Cecily pour
a glass of thick cream from the
crocK Where it had been left ari
dawn. Then she went out to the
barn and foraged in the hay. She
found a half-doze- n eggs, still '

and put them In a paper bag.

wim ner booty, she suuck ou
tho back way toward the beacbJ
In long strides she covered
smooth, stones, scrambled up
cliff andstruck off through a short
cut toward CramersRoad.

Sho was going to give a surprls
party to Laura.

Continuedtomorrow.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. V. O. Honnon,Wichita Falls,I
former resident of this city. wsl
resting well at the hospital follow--1

Ing a major surgery Thursday.
Marvin Scwell, 1012 Scurry streetI

submitted to a minor surgery
Thursday.

Sepuuwser

ur. and Mrs. Frunk Martini
Thursday afternoon became theI

parents of a girl. Mother andchild I
wero doing well.

Pat Murphy, high school coach, I
underwent minor surgery Friday I
morning. - I

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Nail, Jr-- Fri-- I
day morningbecometheparents ot I
a girl. Both mother anddaughterI

were reported doing nicely.
J. W. Scott 201 San.Jacinto, un--l

derwent an appendectomyjit the
Hospital at midnight Thursday. He
was resting well Friday.

A daughter was born Friday to
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Stephens,226?
Runnels. Mrs. Stevens and chIM
wero doing satisfactorily.

Mrs. Bill Neel, 1109 Runnels, tn--
aerwent a tonsillectomy Friday.

Mrs. T. T. Hammond, Colorado
City, who submitted to a major sur-
gery at the hospital 10 days ago,
was returned to her home Friday
morning.

GASOLINE PRICES
CONTINUE STRONG

TULSA, Aug. 18 UP) Published
nrlces of refinerv rasnllna ad
vanced an eighth of a cent gal--'

ion today and tho market con
tinued strong.

The tank wagon price was re
ported unchanged.

Whllo many-smal- refineries were
sold to havo only crude supplies
sufficient for four or five days, a
number were reported purchasing
crude from wells permitted to pro
duce during the shutdown.

ALABAMA FAMILIES
FLEE FLOOD WATER

8ELM A, Ala., Aug. 18 tSP Hun
dreds of families, driven from their
homes by swiftly rising streams,
were' under care ot,relief agerictoe
4 tA a

As the murky" Alabamariver con
tinued to rlso slowly 'and the
Cahababegan torecede, Red Cross
workers expressed belief all en
dangered families had been re--,

moved from lowlands.
Miss Maybcllo Wood, Dallas coun

ty Red Cross secretary, estimated
700 families, comprising 8,590, In-

dividuals, had been routed from
their homes In rural sectionsand a
small section pf Selma: r

TRAVELER. STRICKEN
A vacation trip endedhens rather

abruptly Friday for W. V. SIrnme,
S204 Harwood, Dallas.

Slmms had started on a vacation
trip and was taken ill when ho
reachedBig Spring. He enteredthe
Malone.dc Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al for
treatment

FLIER KILLED
PENSACOLA, Fla., Aug. IS UP)

A coastguard flier was killed ojmI
a navy pilot escapedInjury in the
collision of two training plans
near hero today,

FIRST METHODIST
Marvin Uimer ot Midland. wM

speakat the First Methodistchureh
at 10:55 a. m. Sunday,Joe Faucett
will conduct the evening service at
8:15 p. m.

DRI8TOWS RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. Obfo Brlstow have

returned after two noath 4r
In Prairie Grove, Arte, where User
have been visiting Mr. BristoWs
mother, Mrs. J-- E, Bristo'w. Ttasr
plan to return in three '

t2.66 a.ou 1166 tlflo MM W.W W W
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American'sStory!

Henry FONDA

Alice BRADY
Maijorie WEAVER

Arleen WHELAN
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I DIE
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TEX RITTER

In

"Riders Of The
Frontiers".

"Lone Ranger Rides Again1

No. 13

Mrs. Dee Davis Is
HostessTo Tel U

!

Today

Mrs. Dee Davla entertained Inn
Tel-- club In her home Thursday,
ine room was decoratedwith brll
liantly colored zinnias.

An Ice cream course was served
to Mrs. J. B. Staford, who won
high, Mrs. W. N. King, who bin
goed, Mrs. H. C. Hamilton, Mrs. J.
U Allen, Mrs. J. D. Falkner. Mrs
Zelma, Ferris, Mrs. V. D. Berry.

Mrs. Zejma Ferris will be the
next hostess.,

Mrs. Claude Ane-el- s returned
from Dallas yesterday.She was ac
companied by Mrs. J, A. Prultt,
and Mrs. Clyde West.

Gone! The High Coat O
Many StomachTroubles

Don't pay $3.00 to $5.00 for relief
from stomach pains, indigestion,
due to excess acidity. Try Adla
Tablets 3 weeks' supply only $1.25.
Relief or your money back. Cun
ningham & Philips, Druggists: Col
Una Bros. Drugs. adv.

M$S 'LANEOUS NOTE$
By Mary Whalcy

After about 10 months of talk
tag about It, thinking about, and
even drea'mlne about It, I'm
finally going to get to go homo)
Thcro really ought to be a song
about it, and It I wcren.t so

I could probably think up
somo words.

In a wild orgy of telcphono
calls, leaving Incoherent notes,
and making a touch, I am ready
and watting to go. How I'm over
going to wait until start up
thoso stairs and yelping for
"Momma" I don,'t know.

Just think of putting my feet
under the table and eating a din-
ner "like mother fixes," filling
her enrswith tales ofmy prowess,
my successes, and my failures
and being sure of having a sym-
pathetic listener. It won't mako
any difference as to tho logic of
my explanations,with reasoning
which mothers use, I'll be the
ono who is right and wonderful.

Just like she did when I was
ten, she'll nurse my biulscd spots,
set mo straight on things Hint
puzzle me, and sendme out again
ready to slay the dragon.

If I can lust hold out until I
see that old homesteadwithout
having apoplexy, everything will
bo all right but In my present
condition while waiting to start.
It wouldn t be safe to promise
anything.

Mission Revival
MeetingsTo Close
SundayEvening

The five mission revival meet
ings beingconductedIn Big Spring
by the East Fourth Street Baptist
church will closo Sunday night.
Serviceswill be held at the differ
ent locations tonight, Saturday
night, and Sunday night.

The Sunday morning services
will be held at the church, with
Rev. Chllders of Ozona preaching,

The pastor, Rev. W. S. Garnctt,
reports that attendanco andInter
est in the meetings is growing, and
that record crowds are expected in
all of the meetings tonight, when
family night ' will be observed. In

this service the largest family in
attendance will be given recogni
tion.

The baptismal service will bo
held next Wednesdayevening at
nine o'clock at tho church.

Maverick StandsBy
TreeSpeechDecree

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 18 UP)
Militant Maury Maverick, defeated
liberal congressmanwho rebound-
ed politically into the mayor's chair
of this Texas metropolis,stood firm
today in his expressedcontentions
anyone of whatever efced or view
has a right to speak his piece.

Representatives of a group of
war veterans sought yesterday to
force by petition a record voto of
the city council on their request
for revocation of a permit issued
Mrs. Emma TennyucaBroottsTcom--
munlst party secretary, for uso of
the municipal auditorium for
party meetingAugust 25.

Maverick read the "Bill of
Rights" from tho constitution, a
telegram from tho Jicad of the
American Bar assofciatlon's BUI of
Rights committee and a quotation
from Thomas Jefferson, said the
council had granted tho hearing
but could not be forced to vote, and
declared the subject closed.

Meanwhile the possibility arose
the congressionalcommitteo Inves
tigating unamerican activities
might send Investigators here.
Maverick yesterday invited Chair-
man Dies (D-Te-x) to conduct a

inquiry of the com'
munut party and tne Nazi Dunu in
San Antonio.

(Dies said in Washington lost
night he had not had tlmo to study
Maverick's letter and had "no com
ment to make at this time.)

Tho mayor's invitation was sent
after Rep. Paul Kilday wired Dies
to have an investigator presentat
tho communist rally.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Spence have
as their guest his brother, "Robert
Spence, of Tyler.

Announcing...
theopeningof

CASINO
NIGHT CLUB

(FormerlyWally Simpson)

1 Mile Eastof Town pn Highway 80

SaturdayNight
Music Admission 25a

Completely Remodeled
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

. 1, t v.
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THE WORLD OF WOMEN
Who's Who In

The News,
Mr. and Mrs, E. K. Hester had

as guests her mother, Mrs. G. L.
Donnoll, and daughter, Miss Ruth
Donnctl, of Ellasvllto, and another
daughter, Mrs. R. K. McCnll, of
Sherman,Texas, and-h- cr two chil-

dren. They visited hero for several
days and returned Thursday.

Martha Jane Orr of Mansfield
has returned to her homo after a

y visit with Mrs. R. C. Ander-
son, .

Rosemary llrnson,
daughterof Mrs. Hazel Hcnson, ar
rived hero Thursday from Los An-
geles, Calif., where sho has spent
the summer. She .will enter high
school hero this fall. The Hcnsons
were formerly of Fort Worth and
Mrs. Hcnson Is associatedwith the
state department here. They are
making their home at 514 Dallas.

Clifford Quill, who lias taught at
tho Kate Morrison school for the
past two years, left Thursday for
Waco where ho will be married on
Wednesdayto Miss Ruth Moon of
Waco. Tho couple will make their
home In Dccorah, la.,where Quill
is to fill a position In, the Junior
high school there.

Willie .Weir left today for Weir,
Texas, where she will spend her
three-mont- h vacation.

Miss Emma Cecil Nalloy left to
day for her homo In Abilene. She

a teacher at Kato Morrison
school. Other teacherswho reside
In Abilene and who havo left arc
Mr. W. E. Martin and John R.
Hutto. The school closedthis morn
ing. v

Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins have
returned from a seven week trek
across California, Washington,
Oregon, and Colorado.

Mrs. Edward Tomllnson and
Bons, Darrell and Donald, ot Crane
stopped In Big Spring tne Bible: "Hear, .O
with her slsltcr-ln-la- Mrs. R. L.
Morris, en route to St. Louis and
Cuba, Mp.

Mrs. J. L. Thomasleft this morn
ing for Wlnnsboro to Join tho
Brock family for a family reunion
this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Derroll Hartmftn
returned Thursday from Hamlin
where they have been visiting his
mother. Mrs. G. W. Martin. They
also stopped in Stamford where
they stayed a short time with her
sister, Mrs. Henry Webb.

Zollle Mae Dodge has as ber
guest Martha Coody from the
Coody Ranch near Breckenrldge
who arrived last night.

Sir. and Sirs. J. Dodge Pastor
daughters, Jenn Etta and Zollle
Mae, and Mrs. J. W. Griffith spent
a few days In Plalnvlew with Mrs.
Dodge's sister, Mrs. Bushrod
Thompson. They returned Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cole, and son,
Jimmy, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Madison and son, Gordon, have
been fishing at Buchanan Dam.
They returned Wednesday.

Mrs. E. D. and daugh
ter, Jean, returned from Hatties-bur- g.

Miss., where they visited her
mother, Mrs. L. K. Stewart They
next spent some time in Marlon,

visiting Mc
Dowell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
G. They have been gone
six weeks.

Robert Tate has to Lub
and will be there two weeks.

Bess Robinson, Cisco, who lias
been visiting relativeshere, will re
turn to her homo Saturday. She
will be accompaniedby Mrs. Hugh
Dubberly.

Mrs. J. F. George lias gone to
Dallas on a vacation trip.

9

McDowell

Kentucky,

McDowell.

Benefits
18 To 22 Cents

Aug. IS UP)

Tho Agricultural Adjustment Ad

ministration announced today
wheat farmers would receive beno--

flt payments of 18 to 22 cents
bushel complying with the 1940
crop control program.

This Is from six to 10 cents
bushel leas than payments of 28
cents on the 1939 crop. Officials ex
plained the national wheat acreage
allotment of 62,000,000 acres for
next year was larger than this
year's allotment of 55,000,000 acres,
thus causing the reducedpayment.

The benefit payments aro based
on normal yield on acreage allot
ments to the individual farmora.

TRADE D1PROVED ,

NEW YORK, Aug. 18 UP) Retail
trade was somewhatimproved this
week over tho precedingperiod
wholesalersreported a better vol
ume of orders, particularly for fall
fashion merchandise,Dun & Brad
treet said today In the weekly re-

view of business.
The review estimatedthe increase

in volume for the country as
whole ranged from five to 14 per
cent over a year ago.

PASSENGERHURT
PEORIA, III, Aug. 18 UP) Sev-

enteenpassengerswere lnjurod to
day, five seriously, when a trans
continental bus skidded on a hill
curve near Kingston mines and
plunged into a field where it top
pled on 1U side.

IN PARIS
PARIS, Aug", 18 OP) r-- John

Roosevelt, son of the prcstdoht and
his wife arrived from London to
day. The couple, on a uuropean
vacation, will nftni several day
bwe.

nformality Marks .

JamboreeAt The
Country Club

Tb,o Ladles' Golf association
Jamboree at 'tho country club
Thursday evening, with its camp-cooker- y,

bakedham, red beans, and
hard rolls, and dancing,was a hugo
success,according to all reports,
Somo of the successwas due to its
Informality. Slacksworo very much
In evidence and nobody cared
whoso nose was shlncy.

Every Friday night for tho next
four or five 4vceks, starting tonight.
the Ladles' Golf association will
sponsor a danco at the country
club for tho young crowd of the
town. Admission will be 25 cents a
couple, i

AT me

Churches
FUNDAMENTALIST BAITIST
Enst 4th and Benton Streets .

SundaySchool .0:45. Lesson Neho--

miah, chapters 10-1-

Preaching services 11:00. Rev.
Eugene Davis, from Carthage,
Ark., will preach.

Evening services8:00. Rev. Eu
gene Davis will preach.

Everyone has a cordial lnvlta
tlon to attend theseservices.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
SERVICES
Room 1, SettlesHotel

"Mind" Is the subject of the Les
son-Serm- which will be read In
all Churchesof Christ,-Scientis- on
Sunday,August 20,

Tho Golden Text is: "Who hath
known the mind of the Lord? or
who hath been his counsellor?
For of him, and through him, and
to him, are all things: to whom bo
glory for ever" (Romans Ilj34,36)

Among the citations wnicn com
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n is the fol

fdr a vlslUlowlng from

with

gone
bock

Wheat

WASHINGTON,

for

Israel; The Lord our God is one
Lord: And thou shalt love tho Lord
thy God with 'all thy heart, and
with all thy soul, and with all thy
mind, and with all thy strength.
(Mark 12:29,

The Lesson-Sermo-n also includes
tho fololwlng passage from the
Christian Science textbook,
"Science and Health with Key to
tho Scriptures" by Mary Baker Ed
dy: "If Mind was first chronologl
cally. If first potentially, and must
be first eternally, then give to
Mind the glory, honor, dominion,
and power everlastingly due its
holy name" (pago 143).

WESLEY MEMORIAL
METHODIST
At E. 12th and Owen SU.

p. and Ansll Lynn,

Mr.

and

30).

SundaySchool, 10:00a. m.
Preaching,by tho pastor,11 a. m
Epworth League, 7:30 p. m.
The night service will be con

ducted by Rev. Childress, Baptist
minister from Ozona who has been
conducting a series of revival serv
ices at the Wesley church.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Cor. 10th and Main Streets
Robert E. Bowdcn, Minister,

Dm fiiimmpr rnvlval Mnscs Sun
day night. . Rev. Taylor has
brought some inspiring messages.
Many souls have been blessed and
hclncd in their life for uod. we
expect to reap fruit from this meet
ing in tho future as well as now,
Tho attendance and interest has
been good. The evangelist will
speak at both services Sunday,11

m. 8 p. m. Tho Sunday
school begins at 10 o'clocl: and the
Young People's hour is 7:15. Serv
ices Saturday night at 8 o clock

You will always find a Christian
Welcome at God's church.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Mr. King J. Sides will speak at

the 11:00 morning service at tho
First Presbyterian church. There
will be no Sunday evening service,

FIRST CHRISTIAN
0:45 Bible school.
10T45 Mornlnlg worship. Sermon

by pastor. Topio, "Scriptural Au
thority." Anthem by the choir, "AH
For Christ" (Owen).

.8:00 Evening Gospel Service,
Sermon by Rev. Howard Goodpas--
tor of Bay City, Texas.Anthem by
tho choir to bo selected,

0:00 Christian Youth Fellow
ship. Continued study ot India led
by Miss Jetta Evans.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 N. Gregg
T. II. Oranlmann,Pastor

0:45 Sunday school and Bible
class.

10:30 Morning' service. The topli
of the sermon will be: "Godliness
with Contentment is Great Gain.'

A cordial welcome is extendedto
all.

and

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
501. Runnels
Rev. Oliver O. Cox, Rector
Phone 1559

Sunday services:
0:00 a. m., Holy Communion.

EAST 4TH 8T. BAPTIST
0:45 Sundayschool.

"

11:00 Sermon by Rev. Clyde
Chllders, Ozona.

7:00 Training Union.
8:00 Evangelistlo services In

mission meetings. (No evening
service at the church),

Next Wednesdayevening the re
vival meeting will begin at the
church with Joe Trussellof Brown--

wood leading- the. singing and the
pastor, Rev. W. S, Garnett preach
lnar,

TEACHER DIES
McKINNEY, Aug. 18 Uto-- J.

(Pat) Harrlsoh, 30, teacher in the
Tampa, Fla, vocational school
died here Thursday night, after an
operation one week ago. A former
McKlnney resident, Harrison was
here with his wife fin a vllt when
taken 111. Fdneral services wlil be
held this attentQoa.

Bride-To-B- e Is

Honored With
A Shower

Miss Marvin Loulso
Davis HostessFair
ThursdayTea

Miss Marvin Loulso Davis enter
tained Thursday afternoon In her
home with a tea In honor of Miss
Edna Straughatr, brldonjlect of
Alex K. Miller. The house was
brightly docoratedwith zinnias and
the soft colors of pink and whlto
mixed flowpra.

Thoso who attended were Mrs.
Alvtn Sparks, Mrs. M. D. Davis,
Mrs. W. C. Henley, Mrs. Florio
Neel, Mrs. J. B. Sloan, Mrs. W. J.
McAdams, Mrs, Ed Myrlck, Mrs.
Fred Thomas, Miss Dovcda Leo
Moore, Mildred Sloan, Callle San-
ders, Virginia Wo o d, LaHoma
Brown, Mattle Hefley, and Mrs.
Luke Straughan.

Those sending gifts were Mrs.
Harry Bllltngton, Miss Edith Cun
ningham, Myrtle Richards, Nellie
B. Burns, Mrs. R. W. Brown, Mrs,
W. M. Dale, Mrs Brittle Cox, Mrs,

'. B. Cox, Mrs. Dalton White, Mrs,
. E. Bryamp, Mrs. Beulah Morri

son, and Kathcrlne Morrison.

ADVOCATES JOINT
EDERAL-STAT- E

OIL CONTROL
BATON ROUGE. La, Aug. 18 UP)
Senator Allen Ellender said here

he was in favor of a cooperative
plan whereby tho states and tho
federal government could control
the oil industry.

Recent developments, he said,
convinced 'him federal control of
production was coming "sooner or
later, more probably, sooner than
later."

He said If the cooperativesystem
could not be worked out he favor
ed outright government control.

Ellender.suggesteda principle of
production control similar to that
applied to farm products could be
used to successin oil production.

TAKES A PEEK AT -

WEDDING, FALLS
BOSTON, Aug. 18 UP) A glimpse

at romance sent Lor
raine Ellis to tho hospital.

To get a peek at a bride and
groom attending a wedding recep-
tion in tho apartment building
where she lives. Miss Ellis went to
the roof and gazed through the
skylight.

Sho lost her balanceand plunged
12 feet through the skylight to a
landing as tho npwly married cou
ple entered an elevator.

The couple went on their honey
moon: Miss Ellis went to City hos--
ptlal with a concussion of tho
brain. .

MICHIGAN WARS ON
SLOT MACHINES

LANSING, Mich, AugriB UP) A
drive to rid Michigan of slot ma-
chines and other forms of gamb
ling continued today, led by cru
sading Governor Luren D. Dickin
son and pressedby the entire mo
bile force of the state police.

The foe of vice, and
'high life" drinking took gambling
law enforcementout of the hands
of local police authorities yester
day, instructing the state police to
take charge.

Air. and Mrs. Charles Watson
and family left Friday tq spend
lew days In Austin,

1 s

'
-
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What Not Club Is
EntertainedIn
!. H.
Mrs. E. H. Thorp was hostessto

the What-No- t club in her homo
Thursday. Her guests were Mrs:
Bucl Fox and Mrs. 1 T. Pope.

Tho memberspresent wero Mrs,
Carl Madison who won high, Mrs.
W, Jj Scabournowho won low, Mrs.
Thcron Hicks, who blngocd, Mrs.
Leonard Cokcr, Mrs. Robert Sat--
tciwhlte, Mrs. Lonnle Cokcr, and
Mrs. W. 3. Scabourne.

Dave Berrys .

At A Barbecue
Mr. and Mrs. Davo Berry enter

tained their house guests with a
chicken barbecpeat tho city, pork
Thursday evening. Tho guests aro
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moore of El

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Berry of
Del Rio, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Curtlss of El Paso.

15c Yd. fI

Paso,

Those wero Mr,
and Mrs. Bob Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Jons, Mrs. Maurlno
Word, Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shfck, Miss
Lillian Shtck, Mrs. Mc- -
New and Mary Alice,

and Mr. and
Mrs. Fritz and Mr. Ira

At Noon
Miss Jewell Eakes and Warren

Earl both of Big
were at 12 o'clock noon

In tho office of tho
First church with the
pastor, the Rev. G. C.

the
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LIMITED QUANTITY!

Poplin Remnant

PRINTS
Value

Thorp Home

Hpsts

participating
Stripling,

daughters,
Florence, Margaret,

Wehner,
Thurman.

Married

'Hlnton, Spring,
married

Wednesday
Christian

Schurman,
reading marriage sorvlce.

Reg.

Florence

Runnels

BisW
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Mr. E.-T- , Smith Ilostcs
To The Good TithesClttU

The Good Times club met with
Mrs. E. T. Smith In her home

Thursday. Refreshments consisted
ot a frozen pineapple dessertserved
to. Mrs. J, C. Lopcr, Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, and Mrs. Vernon

SIX INJURED
BERKELEY, Calif, Aug. 18 UP)

The Southern Pacific passenger
train "Klamath" crashed Into a
moll truck loading fronv another
train at tho Berkeley station last
night, hurling tho wreckageInto a
score of personsana injuring six,
two seriously.

FOR SPIRITUAL GUIDANCE
SEATTLE, Aug. 18 UP) Settle

ment of tho bickerings ot a "trou
bled wprld through spiritual guid
ance was urged in a resolution
adopted at tho concluding session
yesterday of tho Knights of Co
lumbus 57th national convention,

666
Liquid, Tablets

Salve, Noso

KEL.SEY ANNOUNCES

In

-

daysand
, relieves

.

Drops first ' day
Try a Wonderful

Liniment

' R
CO.

s
206 E. 4th -

NEW PHOTOGRAPHY

Malaria

Colds
symptoms

"Rub-My-TIs-

HOOVE
PRINTING
PHONE 109

Street

Something

FLUORESCENT
- LIGHT
All sittings are now made with this new light. ..There's
positively no glare no hcatT

Studio Is the "first in Wcat Texas to Install
FluorescentLight, ideal for photographic purposes, uod
we want the public to see this new equipment and know

advanced features.

Fluorescent Light Will Not

Injure Tho Most Delicate Eyes

The new light Is cool! You' can .sit under Its rays for
protractedperiods of time without) becoming uncomf01 ta-
ble because of heat pouring down you.. .It Is the molt
beautiful light have ever .seen for portrait photo-
graphy.

Use of this soft, natural light leaves .subjects more at
case than other types, a fact noticed more 'In the fin-
ished portrait than any other way.

Kelsey's PortraitsAre More Beautiful Than Ever

KELSEY STUDIO
800 Phone

"Back-to-Schoo- l" Reminders!

JUST ARRIVED!
A New Shipmentof

TOUETTA

FROCKS
complete selection otters styles and colors'

to Isblt every taste, Shon this stock this1 Week

Sizes
4;to,6

Logan.

i59C;l
1

I'M

and
In sizes to li. Buy

tor die

7 to 16

In

Its

we

I,

$1

ANKIETS, 10c 15d

. i
HUNDREDS OP OTHER ' SCHOOL

. ITEMS ARRIVING DAILY!

For The Boys!

SHIRTS
Sturdy serviceable

8
several entire
school year.

Sizes

checks

7

Kclsey

1234

49

-
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Govt To Take
Title To Muck
LoanCotton

Over Five Million
Bales .Involved In
British Trade

- WASHINGTON,. Aug, ll
(AP)i-Secreta-ry Wallace an--
nounced today the govern-
mentwould take title to more
than half the 11,420,000
bales of cotton held under
loans to growers in order to
carry out the cotton-rubb- er

exchange agreement with
Great Britain.

Loam Extended
At the eam time, the secretary

said the Commodity Credit corpora-
tion would extendgovernmentloam
on the 1938 crop cotton for one
year until July 31, 1940.
' All government loans on cotton
are on an annua)'baaIt and mature
July 81.

Wallace said the government
loan, corporation already had 'tak-
en title to 1,070,000 bales of .135
crop cotton.

On September 1 of- - this year'
.he aald the government would

' tak tlUe t 6,270,000' bales of
1037 crop cotton.
Although the exchange ot. sur--

' plus American cottar for British'
'rubber tentatively calls for only

. between, 500,000 and 600,000' bales,
the secretary said it was necessary

'to- - take tit! a to the' 1937 crop also
"in; order to provide 'the quality
needed,

, In addition to the British deal,
officials recently havo- - announced
tentative sale, of 260,000 bale's.ot
government'loan,cotton to Spain
and possible sale of another 15o,
O0Q bales to France"

Cotton going to Britain, France
and Switzerland, must be held as
a war reservefor five years,or until
an emergencyprevents usual pur-
chases,of American cotton.

.RangerForce Is
Redistributed

AUSTIN, Aug. 17 (JP) State po-ll-

headquarters todayannounc-
ed a redistribution of the Texas
rangers effective Sept. 1, creating
a .headquartersdivision at Austin

'and district offices at Houston,
. Dallas, Lubbock and. Del Rib.
,SRansecScompaniesaro now-jt-a-.

itiahed'ar'uiklHr DaUasrSan An
gelo, Hebronville and Lubbock.

Col. HomdrGarrlson, Jr., safety
department director, said rangers

..also would take over duties of the
narcotics bureauwhose personnel
of six inspectors and a secretary

. were abolished in the appropria
tion bill for the new blenntum.

Garrison added rangers would
bo notified of 'transfers to new
station on Sept. 1.

Sergeant Ernest Best will be In
charge of headquarters company
in Austin. Named to district bead--
quarters posts ' were: ' Houston,
Capt. H. B. Purvis Dallas, Capt.
Rdal G. Phillips; Lubbock, Capt.
B. M. Gault; Del Rio, Capt. BUI
HcMurrey.

' SQUALUS IS AGAIN
GIVEN A BOOST

PORTSMOUTH, N. H., Aug. 17
UP) A U. S. navy salvagecrew to
day hoisted the sunken submarine
Squalus from the ocean floor for
the second time In six days and
thereby placed the bodies of her
20 dead nearer to releasefrom the
sea.

' Th three top-mo- st lifting pon
' toons above the Squalus stern

broke the surface at 1:05 p. m
(EST) (12:05 CST) In a character-'lsti-c

cascade ot foam, indicating
that end of the craft had been
elevated between GO and 80 feet
from an uncharted mudbank.

Gpt Budget
Datesllixed

Confusion of'the tax rate setting
date with that.of the budget hear-
ing resulted . in some erroneous
dates-- on the'fatter being reported
In the press,a talk with members

..of the commissionerscourt ais
closed today, ,' ;

i At least threemembersot the,
court were .tinder the impression
the budget bearing was. slated
for Thursday, I'reviousiy, one
commissioner,jr. K. Brown, mis
takenly had the data down as
AUg. 14. and could not confirm
it since 'Judge Charles. Sullivan

i was out or town on business.
When this hearing did not ma

terialize on. Monday, Brown, J. B.
Wlnslow nnd A. W. Thompsonsaid
th'ey ' thought the date was Thurs-ia- y,

At the time, Judge Sullivan
was swampedwith a seriesot con
ferencesand could not be reached.

Whether J. L. Nix, "the fourth
commissioner, believed the date
to bo Thursday was not known, but
bo did not show up for the sched
uled hearing Wednesday, However,
Mr. Mix lias not felt well --lately,

Tliree commissioner said that
tiie week's calendar was so full
that they had confused dates.
Among Items docketedwere reg-

ular
w meeting,checking the treas-
urer's report, roa4 (natters, bud-
get hearteg, tax rate meeting,
aad sundry colts. Judge Shskvab
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Big SpringWeeklyHerald
Atty. --GeneralMurphy OnceNazisPress
AddressedBund,Kuhn Says

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17 tD
Frit Kuhn, Ica'dcr of the German-America-n

bund, told the Dies
committee today that Attorney
Generalfrank Murphy addressed
n bund meeting-- la Detroit In
1030.

Kuhn made the rcipark volun-
tarily at tho conclusion of tho
committee morning session on
unamcrlcan activities.

"I tell you something,",, ho said.
"The attorney general, Mr.

Murphy, be once talked at our
meeting.

"Do you mean the attorney
generalT" asked Representative

TAKES OVER UTILITIES
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This was the scene In York asDavid E. Llllenthal (right),
TVA director, L. Wlllkle (left), president

SouthernCorp, a check for $14,72800 TVA's share
the purchase pricefor TennesseeElectric Center

is Edward E. Nelson, Commonwealth secretary.

onservation
Meet Tonight
Landownersand other interested

paroles in Howard and Mftty;
counties were expected to

.the district courtroom at 8 p. m.

Thursday for an important hear
ing by the state soil and water con-

servation board 'on an application
for establishmentof a conservation
district composed mainly of the
two counties.

The proposed district contains
pproximately 1,180,000 acres, of

which around 340,000 Is In cultiva
tion.

In a brief he was compiling-- for
submission to the board sup
port; o' the O. P.
Griffin, Howard county agent,
pointed to the need forConserva-
tion of soil and moistureand said
the overwhelming percentageof
pasture land argued for the need
of district. Most serious ero-
sion, he declared, was occurlng
on range lands, especially since
drouth years liad contributed to

practiceot over-grazin-g.

George Bond, Martin county
agent, also was expected to submit
facts to the board since Martin
county land owners have been ac-

tive in petitioning forestablishment
of a district, which may be known
as the Sulphur Draw district.

In Howard county, four meet
ings, attracting a combined at-

tendance between160 nnd 200
land owners, have been held in
preparationfor the Thursday eve
ning hearing by the board.
Griffin said that be looked for

V. C. Marshall, Temple, chairman
the new state board, to be here

for the session, Other board mem.
bers were also expected.

CHILD RUN OVER
BY TRUCK

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 17 UP)
Only slightly hurt, three-year-o- ld

Harrel Paul SUmson is recovering
at a hospital from injuries received
when run over twice by a truck in
the driveway of his home. .

His i grandfather. E. J. Redfern,
was "backing the truck out

Alter running, over the boy
once;'Redfern became confusedby

sent' ,tne truck forward over the
child again,

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17 UP)
r The current enthusiasmfor qui

games may have to
do with it, but America is clam-
oring to question Itself on every-
thing from waffle Irons to
zerbulos. r

Tho census bureau disclosed
today it lias receivedhundredsof,
suggestionsas to subjects that
should be Included in the 1010
census.

One man wrote be thought It
would be beneficial to tho coun-
try if H could be determinedbow
many persons aro over U feet

1. .M M USjlJ tttfil

Thomas (R-N-J), who. had been
questioning the bund leader.

"Yes," Kuhn replied, nodding
his head forward.

"Whcro did' ho speak?" Thom-
as inquired.

"In the German house In Del
trolt."

"When?"
"In lOSO."

"Did he spcakT
"lie was invited and cameand

spoke about ten minutes."
"What did he talk about?"
"About German citizens."
"Did bo praise the bund?" '

"Oh, no."

TVA
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Trunk Yields
Woman'sBody

.

,

.

UU.. t I . . dM n .

' '2 ifWashing C. " .
opened it P;""
noticed an odor.

The' body clad in a slip.
brassiereand bloomers, and was
lying face down. There wasa pool
of blood under the head and

reported discoloratlonson
tho back, one hip and leg might
be bruises.

victim

trunk a lightweight and
Inexpensive type, tan. In
was tied with a strand
Newspapers been
around'the body. Flngerprfi
of the were ordered.

Railroad authorities said they
would try to tracetho identity of
the shipper by determining the
number of railroad ticket against
which the baggage check
issued.
Coroner Paul Donehoo went to

the terminal to start an

It had not been determined
whether there were signs of

SECOND DIVISION
IN A 'TIGHT SPOT

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 17 UP) A
of the provisional second di

be adopted as a pattern
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Chairman (D-Te-x) rapped
for ,re ess,

at one point during
morning questioning grabbedup
his brief to
on tho hearing,nftcr comniit-te-o

refused to him havo n

"You sit right .Chair-
man Dies (D-Te-x) orderedKuhn,
who silt" forwat to the
of tho witness chair, protesting
in his German accent what he

"unfair" questions.
Dies apparently soothed him

MURPHX" Col.

StrikeCloses
Worth's

StockYards
FORT WORTH, Aug. 17 UP)

.The largest livestock market .in

southwest was idle today with no

Indication when the deadlock
Fort Worth Yards

company representatives of

United live lo

cal No, 59 might be settled.
Union leaders indicated

would be to un-

load cattle, but at their risk,
since tho stock could
weighed consigned through
regular stockyards channels as
long scales locked.

conferencebetweenthe con-
tending parties had been an
nounced for today.
officials- - said in statement last
night they would not deal with
representatives ot the
union on a closed basis

ready to negotiate "In the
hope a satisfactory may
yet be reached."

Two hundred handlers struct.
lust before noon yesterday,
skeleton crews later operated
scales to cattle already
present.

17 LEAP INTO SEA
AND ARE RESCUED
AS BOAT BURNS

AUKi

!rIwmsrrlMTTrWv-TOMft- ns pt, Labor --busfnqsS
- nthftrd TnrlflThe trunk hadarrived yesterday ..,rr

from on, D. Police '
after station employes K""""r"Z

was

police

The

tho

See

not

"And How" about 15 miles out from
this morning.

Most of those aboard the 48-ro-

boat were from Houston and were
a fishing, trip.

The cruiser Klngflsh,
I 30 miles away when

t 1 a U
The been dead sev-- Plosion was nearu,

ernl rinvi. nnllcn rennripd. scene ami resuueu i,uv..Bv..
was

had

was

test

SisaFatalMishap
nt tesU -

At Launching
BELFAST, Northern Ireland,

Aug. 17 One woman
killed 20 personsinjured to-

day when Britain's newest air-
craft carrier, the 83,000-to- n

Formidable,burst supporting
cradle and made a runaway
launching into Belfast Lough.

$15,000,000 into
prematurely, hurling

blocks of supporting her
among thousands ot persona
had gathered her formal launch
ing.

Lady Wood, wife ot
vision's ability to the best of ,...-- Sip idnirslev Wood, man--
a bad situation in progresson to the traditional bottle
mo ieon oprings rauiiory reservo-- of win on the recedlngbows the
tlon today. Forced to withdraw ve.,ei started slldlns in some
oerore a superior rorce ibsi nigui, unexnlalnedmanner.

streamlined division mat may pieces of wood, Iron and
for all

twe

for

All

was

the

army took up a new posl-- See MISHAP, Page 9, Col. 1

tlon today.
Shortly noon an attack onr:ri!viCT'i?r rmnrrn

the division was by four 131 11,JiJ" uuiumi
"blue" battalions. Furious fight- - IN MliU til SJUAxlINlr

Attaiissfl alnntr

had

and

front held by the division across ALLENTOWN, Aug. 17 UP)

middle of the reservation. Margaret U Cowan, gray-haire- d

attacking units vastly outnumber-- spinster, was charged
ec? defenders. w,tl murder today In the "mercy

The which was to con-- "laying" or ner sister nospuai
tlnue tonight-an- up to ro.m'.
nnnn tomorrow. ! th second District Attorney John Cut
eight operations that will Bha announced hewould request
mobility power ot army's sanUy examination tor
small but powerful streamlined dl- - Cowan, who told police killed
Vision I llvv aiBivr iu jjui. ui uot

CENSUS WOULD DEVELOP INTO Weather
QUIZ IDEAS ADOPTED

Fort

Btates nave no Friday, scattered
A group inausinausis asuea dershowersin south portion.
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EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
night and Friday, probably scat--

Itered showers In 'southwestportion.
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Settlement
Report Berlin Has
Loft 'Door Opcu'
For Polish Deal

By The AssociatedFress
Europe watched anxiously

today as Poland faced in-

creasingly insistent nazi de-

mands for settlementof the
Danzig question.

Guarded hints were drop
ped in Berlin that Germany
had left the door open for di
rect negotiationswith Poland

that Germanywas not In
viting another "Munich" set
tlement involving otner

Increase DcmandsT
But greaterissues even than un

conditional return ot the free city
were considered at stake in Ger
many.

Well-inform- German sources
describedDanzig as no bargaining
point, at all. They said the view
point was spreading rapidly that
Germany should Increase her de
mands.

In circles close to the govern
ment it was said thetime had be-

come rlpo for settling Issues In-

volving the fate of more than r
000,000 Germans living In Polish
regions bordering Germany.
uermany was ready for any

emergency with extensive prepar-
edness measures,but the opinion
prevailed a bloodless solution
would be found.

In Warsaw a sweeping Polish
campaign against any nail borlng- -
from-wlthl- n was predicted follow-tf- cj

the "temporary detention" of
Rudolf Wlesner, er ot the
German minority party.

Foreign observerssaw in the
seizure of Wlesner, an open ex-

ponent ot nazllsm, Poland's reso-
lution not to allow a repetition
' Czecho-Slovakl- 1033 experi-
ence with the Sudeten area
where Konrad Hcnleln was min-
ority leader.
An official announcement said

several scores of Germans ot Pol
ish citizenship and several Ger
man citizens hadbeen arrested on
chargesof belonging to "an esplon--
ago and subversive organization,'

Britain remainedaloof but went
aheadwith rearming.

The situation was regarded In

in .cnlllne for.no. Initio- -.

tlTOfr6rfciheB'rii
iront muiougu ,ior' mo icpouu
successive day the authoritative
Times published a long editorial
on the Pollsh-Gernia- n tension.

, It said "nothing whatever" could
bo dono without Poland's full con-

sent and noted an "abatement of
the abuse of Poland and Great
Britain" In the German press with
tb- - comment "tho voice of common
sense can better be heard when
the clamor of propaganda is
silent."

Employment
GrouDMeets

Representativesfrom three Tex
as State Employment Service dis
tricts and several associatedwith
the Texas Unemployment Com.
pensation Commission convened
here Thursday for tho opening ot

three-da-y training school.
Employment service officials

hero for the meeting were Vernon
A. McGee, Austin, assistant state
director; A. O, Irwin, Abilene, dis
trict supervisor; Fred C. Wcnot, El
Paso, district manager, and C. E.
Peako, Amarlllo, district manager,

Dr. J. Alton Burdlne, Austin,
professor of government at the
University' of Texas was in
clutrgo of Instruction on or-

ganization and management of
employment service offices.
Among those associatedwith the

Texas Unemployment Compensa-
tion Commission were Jack Lundy,
El Paso, district supervising ex
aminer, B, H. Thompson,Amarlllo,
district supervising examiner, and
IL IL Rumph, Abilene, district su-

pervising manager.
Other TSES staff memberspar

ticipating in the parley were Rome
Rust, Amarlllo; F. A. Wells, Ama-
rlllo; R. D. Richards, Amarlllo;
Charles A. Kyle, Brownwood, Jun-
ior interviewer; IB. D. Wilson,
bweqtwater, senior. Interviewer!
Lonnle Hood, Pampa; 1m 8. Mor
gan, Lubbocg; Bill .Hutcneson,uor--
ger; Charles F, Carroll, Coleman;
Joe W, Woodtln, El Paso; John R.
Smith, Abilene; John MacNaugh-ton-,

San Angelo, local manager;
and S. . Merrltt, Big Spring, local
manager.

BUS 'APPLICATION
TO BE DISCUSSED

E. V. Freeman,Dallas, andothers
representing the Greyhound Bus
Co, were due here Thursday for a
4 p. m, appearancebefore a special
chamberof commerce commutesto
hear,an appeal for' support ot the
Greyhound' unit In contesting an

Bus Co. application
to carry intra-sta-t passengers.

On the committee are Tad
droebl, A. H. Darby and R. h. Cook.

representativesare to
appear before the same committee
at a later date to present their side
of the case.

Meanwhile, the railroad commis-
sion hearing, set for Aug. l in
Dallas, has been le&e4attl ot--

po.nea. rf

AS OKLAHOMA JOINED CLOSING
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Gov. Leon C. Phillips (left) of Oklahoma Is shown after the
state's oil welts were ordered closed In an effort to bolster the
prlco of crude. With him is Ernest O. Thompson, interstate oil
compactcommissionchairman, at a meeting of the compact in
Oklahoma City. 1

Firm Hikes Price
As 70 Pet. Of Oil
Flow Is Shut Off

Wells Closed In Six Mid-Con- ti

nentStates:Few Lawoffs Result

.

nnd

four

. , . Intdrcst andsinking follow:
ukijuiobia crrif, l ot wells In . US

most widespreadcurtailments of materials ever lR-ll- ar . ,,
70 per cent crude Vtntcnt , ,

wona 1 Mortis .
The strike" In Oklahoma. Kansas. Arkansas. Gav Hill ' ' in

Louisianaand Mexico hod in a seriesof price cuts Center Point
companies. K Midway Con

regulatory bodies had no reports of violations shutdown.Forspn ; ..........
orders. Each has statutes closlnr in I ISlbo . - DA

serve natural resources. The in the is the "hot Caubte . PO
law interstate shin--. . . ,....'05

ment produced in violation T 1
of state orders.

funds,

Fears of widespread unemploy-
ment faded as surveys and com-
pany announcementsindicated less

10 per cent of tho 200,000-od- d

workers in the field

EL DORADO, Aug. 17
(l") The Lion Oil Refining com-
pany today challenged In court
tho right of the- Arkansas and

, gas..commission, to. .Issue an
pro--

r auction ln,,thp state's controlled
fields.

The Lion campany defied the
order, continuing to tako

wells In nearby Shuler
and applied for an Injunc-

tion in Union county chancery
court, charging tho shutdown or-
der only pretended to prevent
waste and was entered "for the

purpose of attempting
to affect the price of produc-
ed In Arkansas."

would be temporarily discharged.
Tho others will be given vacation,
nair-pa- y will repair machinery,

Home leading producers wce
reported ready to start' a cam-
paign for an even higher price
for crude, basing their contention
on a belief refinery prices would
Increasewithin a week and there
would a scarcity of crude nnd
refined products.
One report of strength in the ro--

finery market camo from Tulsa
brokers, who said gasoline
prices advanced a quarter to a half

See CRUDE HIKE, Puge 0, Col. 2

Signed Oil Order
To Protect Job,
Witness Says

DALLAS, Aug. UP) Dr. J.
Shaw, former dtroctor ot the min-
eral division the Louisiana con-
servation" department, electrified
federal court here today with testi
mony that he signed special al-
lowable orders that eventually led
to indictment former Gov. Rich-
ard Lcche, hotel man
Wolss and man Freeman Bur-for- d,

In order to retain hisJob.
Dr. Bhaw, testifying at a remov

al hearing for Burford, Daljas oil
man indicted with Leche Weiss
on charges conspiracyto violate
the Connally "hot oil" act, said
signed special orders boosting al--

owauies certain wens in the
Rodcssa field "because I had to
sign them or I would have tost
Job."

NEW ORLEANS, Aug,, 17 MV.

It was "open house" today the
city .halt In honor Robert S.j

Rtaestrl's third, anniversary , as
mayor but his honor almost:
missedthe celebration.
.The federal government, Inves-

tigating Involved state affairs,
wanted him to to .Dallas, Tex-
as, for A hearing.

But the mayor pleaded the cele-
bration. Assistant 8, Attorney
General O. John Ilogge took a
long affidavit from 1dm yesterday
nnd withdrew n subpoena.

Then attorneysfor FreemanW.
Burford, wealthy Indepesdeut
Texas operator, deckled they
wasted Maestri to appear Mm
PaHm brbHC. The government

ceil rostsA
20-Ce-nt Boost

TUL8A, Okla., Aug. UP The
Bell Oil
nounced
cents a

ana uas company an
today an lncroaso of

barrel In pur--
In the bed V

"rt-W'MV- l
UUM til UUIAUUIUUU IfUUl
North Texas,

The company which normally
purchases3,500 barrelsdally,
tho first in the nt to
restore last week's prlco slash of
20 cents.
The action places the company's

purchase prlco back to 79 cents of
28.0 gravity and below and up to
J1.03 for 40 gravity and above.

The Bell company had followed
Slnclalre-Pralrl- e OH Marketing
company In cutting crudo prices.

In a statement defining the re
versal of position, the company
said:

"As producers, refiners and
marketers, the Bell Oil and Gas
company recognizes tho necessity
for higher prices of crude and
fair prices for gasoline nnd
refined products. It heartily en-
dorses, therefore,the efforts both
by private individuals and publlo
bodies looking toward the gener-
al stability of Industry.
"During the past fow the

market for refined oils has shown
a markedstrengthening. a meas

of cooperation with its pro-
ducers, and particularly with those
producers who permitted to
continue thair operations under
authority the Texas Rallrcad
commission, Bell hcrowlth rescinds

postingsof Aug. 11, 1039, for the
Burkburnett (North Texas) and the
Texas-Oklahom-a Red areas,
thereby reinstating posting of'March 25,

"In leading the way to normal
prices Bell sincere In
that the market for refined oils
will conserve arid maintain
gains and permit a continuation
of higher prices for crudo oil,"

STAR OF SILENT
MOVIES BANKRUPT

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 17 UP) -
Two decadesago Mae Marsh, now
43, wr- - glamorous star of the

movies with an expensive
home, furs, clothes.

Today she has only-- a $25 touring
car, 1931 model, and liabilities of
15,250. petition voluntary
bankruptcy told of Inability' to
physicians'and other bills.

ALL BUT MISSED HIS

THIRD ANNIVERSARY PARTY
alleged violation of the Connally
"hot oil" act.

of the alleged
Maestri was state conser-

vation commissioner.
"Uurford's attorneysobtained a

Dallas court order for Immediate
appearanceof Maestri, It was
airmailed. Put airport officials
here said badweatherhad slowed
plane schedules, and tt appeared
the subpoenawould not get to
the mayor until this afternoon.

Maestri, who took over in
19S6 After nunc Wabasley
resigned, issued a glowing state-Be- at

which Ji declared the
city had' rebutt KeeU durlag
bte mayoralty tad coidd "beast
ot a credit nteaff tvWch oesa-PAr- es

men tba favorably wMh

SchoolDist
CountyTax
RatesFixed

Only Four Areas Be
low Constitutional
Maximum $

Tax rates for Howard
county and 19 common and
consolidated school districts
were set Thursday by the
commissioners court in a ses-

sion called for that purpose.
County Rate SO Cts

The Howard county rate, pre
supposedby approval of the pro
posed budget on Wednesday, was
fixed formally by tho court at
cents. the amount,25 cents goes
for general fund purposes,tlvo for
the jury 10 cents for road
and bridge requirements and 10
cents for reUrcment of indebted-
ness. The latter division Include!
two levies' of six cenU
for good road bond Issues and ont
cent tor courthouseand Jail

Of the 10 school district rate
set, were below the con-
stitutional levy of They were
Morris, Midway cobHK,
Chalk'and Green Valley. Two dis-
tricts, Jltchland and Vcalmoer,
appropriated half tho levy for
debt service.
Meanwhile. County Sunertntm

Anne Martin and her assis-
tant, Helen' Acuff, continued
to .work with school boards la for-
mulating budgets for the school
districts.

ltates for .the various districts,
with divisions for maintenanceand
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AUSTIN. Au. 17 UP) Htm.
ble Oil .company presenteda new
formula for prorating production

the East Texas oil field at the
hearing today tho company's
application for Increasedallowable
In that area.
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formula would consider the
thicknessot the sandot a lease,
the acreageof lease and field,, the
field allowable probable pres.
sure of Individual wells.

It was technically described by
Rex Baker ot Houston, attorney
for tho Humble, as acro-fe- of the
oil sand In a lease divided by ncre--
rcct of on In tho field multl.
plied by the field allowable.

"Wo are proposinga plan of pro
ration which we believe would ap.

fairly to all would do away
with inequalities," Baker said.

Allowables of the East Texas
field based now on the poten
tial producing ability ot wells.
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ABOARD U.S.S. LANG, At Sea.
Aug. 17 UP President Roosevelt,
cruising In Canadianwatersaboard
tho Tuscaloosa, loft Sydney, Nova.
Scctla, today en route to fishing
grounds or mio me uuir ot St.
Lawrence,

20 Convicted
In City Fraud

WATERBURY. Conn-- Auir. 17
OP A Jury's verdict placed in Jeo-
pardy today the liberty ot Mayor
Frank Hayes and other members of
what a grand Jury called a "ruth-
less and corrupt band'1 responsible
for looting the treasury ot
manufacturing city through a con
spiracy hatched nearly a decade
ago.

Tho verdict convicted the
year-ol- bachelor mayor and 18
others of conspiringto cheataad
defraud the city of over a ntWiea
dollars through fraudulent pay-
ments to city officials, once pew.,
erful politicians, lawyers, accewa-tant-s

and contractors.
No comment waa forthcoming

from any ot the defense lawyers
after the verdict, but Special Prose-- '
cutorIugh Alcorn gave news-
papermen this ce state-
ment:

"In my opinion, no Connecticut
Jury ever rendereda greater pub-Hq-,

service,"
Judge Ernest A. Inglls. who sre

sided for nearly nine months over
Connecticut'slongest criminal trial,
returned a like verdict In the case
of a 20th defendantwho had elect-fi- d

to place his fate In the bjsjile
ot the court JMF'- -
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Dorothy Dublin, In Her

,ron Lung', MakesTrip.......
To Hospital At El Paso

A new adventurehad como today to Dorothy Dublin, to whom ad-

venturehad been missing for 25 days 25 daysspent In an "Iron lung"
as she battled gallantly nn attack of Infantile paralysis.

Her condition Improved of late, Miss Dublin took a trip Saturday
night to El Pasoand the SouthwesternGeneral hospital of that city,
where sh'o will bo under caro of Dr. Frank Goodwin, noted orthopedic
specialist In.-he- r artificial respirator, in which she has lain since
July 10, she was put aboarda baggagecar of the westboundTAP pas-
senger train. And shewent with the good wishes of a community that
since her illness has expressedsympathetic concern for her plight.
Througha Herald representativeshe expressed sincere thanks for the
"many acts of kindnessshown me" during the Illness.

Miss Dublin, popular In the city's youngerset and an employe of
the State National bank, was accompaniedon the trip to the border
city by hermother,Mrs. CharlesDublin; Mrs. J. C. Cathcy, nurse,who
hasattended hersince shewas stricken, and Elton Taylor of the Tay-

lor "Electric company.
It was Taylor's task to oversee operation of tho Iron lung motor

and to have at hand equipmentto meet any emergency. He took along
an extra AC motor, a Dclco plant (operated by battery) and other
equipment designed to meet any untoward event. Electric current on
the train Is of direct type, necessitatinguseof another motor. In case
the DC current failed, the Dclco plant was ready for hookup. And In
event of another power failure, arrangementshad beenmade to stop
the train for an extension connectionat any point.

Tho Dclco motor was used to operate the lung as It was'moved
from the Big Springhospital to the train, and it was to be usedIn the
transfer from train to hospital In El PasoSundaymorning.

The Iron lung was transported In a big truck to the railway sta-
tion, where transfer was made to tho train" without Incident. Miss
Dublin, apparently In good spirits, could be seen smiling almost con-
stantly In the mirror fitted over her head.

A crowd of several hundred well-wishe-rs and the curious surged
around the truck as it arrived at the station.

Encouragingreports have been given on Miss Dublin's condition.
She has beenable tp use her own lungs without use of the artificial
respirator-f- or periods as long as 35 minutes. With special treatment
at El Paso, it was hopedshe would win further successin her fight
againstthe disease.

The Journeywas In part financed through the local President's
Birthday Ball fund, money accumulatedthrough January 30 dances in
a nationwide"campaign to combatinfantile paralysis.

THOMPSON MOVE TO STOP OIL

LOSS MAKES HIM POLITICAL
MAN-OF-MON-

TH IN TEXAS

DemandOf Tax
HasPut W. Lee
On The Spot

Herald Austin Bureau
AUSTIN, Aug. 15 Without a

doubt, the political th

is a d, red-face-d,

quick-thinki- gunner
who today is credited with know-
ing more about America's billion-dolla- r

oil Industry than any one
else Railroad Commissioner Era.
est O. Thompson.

"Red" Thompson ran for gover-
nor last summer, but W. Lee
O'Daniel and his Hillbilly band
rode rough shod over him. Since
then, he hasbeen pretty quiet, but
into the political spotlight he
jumped with a bang last week as
he called on O'Daniel to summona
special sessionof tne Texas legis
lature to put a flvo cent per bar-
rel iax on oil to pay the state's
social security bill.

Thompson had his dander up.
For months the railroad commis

sion had worked diligently for sta-
bility in the shaky oil Industry.
Then, just as the stage,seemedset
for this stability, the major com-
panies started a prlco cut which
would cost Texas producers and
landowners$100,000,000a year.

Then the railroad commission,
er went Into action. He called
the price-cu-t an example of "un-
warranted greed" and countered
by demandinga stiff tax on olL
Ho had recaptured the state's
political spotlight, and observers
agreed that he had put Governor
O'Daniel on the toughestspot of
his administration.
.In person Ernest Thompson is

not spectacular, but he has a way
or doing spectacular things. Born
in Alvord, Wlso county. 47 years
ago, his parents moved to Amarlllo
when he was a child.

Knack For Business
Therehe beganto show a knack

for business that has never left
him. Ho organized newspaperde-
livery routes, opened an automo-
bile agency, mademoney right and
left, and by the time he left high
school he had money in the bank
and a substantial private Income.

Then bewent to Indianapolis,In
diana, to take charge of an auto
agency covering fivo states. He
resignedat tho age of 20 to go to
Virginia Military Institute,

Then be came to the University
of Texaslaw school. He got a Job
as 'private secretary ief Jus
tice Gaines ox the Texas supreme
court to work, his way through
SCHOOL

During bis senioryear the World
war camo and "Red" Thompson
was among the first volunteers.He
was In charge of a machine gun
brigade in the 80th division, and
went overseasIn, the early part of
the year,

On November2, 1,018, Thompson,
commanding the machine gun
'brigade, laid down the greatestma-
chine gun barrage of history, fir.
leg 1,600.000 rounds ofammunition
to cover the advanceof American
troop.

The next day General John J,
.Pershing prompted Thompson to
the rank of lieutenant-colon-el at
lb age of 200)0 ypungest llou--
Wnant-coJea-el m the World war,

T AwriUe
Back frow the war Thompson

Went into bwliess in Amarlllo, He
hunt kyorajMw. took the lead kt
gttf, event. ctlee4 ina

and before his first term was com-
pleted, he had carried out every
single plank In his platform. He
was reelected without opposition.

Pat 51. Neff resignedfrom the

'IsbbbbbWw NIbbIIsbbbbbbbbbbkk IS A SBBBBBBBBBsH
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ERNEST O. THOMPSON

railroad commission In 1931, and
Governor Ross sterling picked
Thompsonas his successor. Sev-
en years later Sterling said, "I
had the whole state to choose
from In filling that appointment,
but I have never regretted my
choice."
On the railroad commission he

soon became the outstanding fig
ure. He quickly masteredthe oil
Industry's facts and figures, and
today ho Is universally recognized
as the outstanding expert on oil
and oil regulation in America.
nor but he failed In that last year,
but he --failed-in that last year.
There aro reports that he may try
again next summer,but he has not
said a word.

The thing that stands out about
Ernest Thompson Is his mental
facility. He has what many call a
steel.trapmind, quick, retentive,

incisive, thorough. He, is a devour
ing reader ofbooks, most of them
profound works on industry or
businessor economics. He reads in
cessantly, and is one of the few
real studentsIn state government.

His successhas been the triumph
of brains. A secret poll of capltol
observerson the best mind in gov
ernment service would probably
find Thompson at the headof the
list.

Even bis friends concede that ho
la a pqor politician. He Is fre
quently abrupt, he is sharp .in bis
views, he Is often bull-heade-d. He
baa never been a back-slappin-g,

story-tellin-g politician. He can't be,
He Is, not a political orator. His
speechesare the discussion type
rather than flaming, moving ore.
tory.

Short Qf stature, with an, tared
military bearing, flaming red hair
and a red complexion, he la a faml
lor capltol figure. He has a keen
wit rather than a broad humor,
and he. knows how,to use,the knife
of sarcasm.

In his political .thinking, ho leans
to the conservativeside, but fre
quently he breaks loose to hit in
dustry on the posewhenho decides
II oas steppedout or bounds.

jio mm uiciuyoi courage wnicn
he .proved on the battlefields In
France, nd Ids defeat fos gover-
nor increased hbi popularity In
capltol .circles becauseit softened
bis, personality and increasedbis

It lW a ni wr stayer on ot turner.
Hitliwni twetnisiaf Mb rates eat But jbos pbwrvers, will remcmT
kttmn UcMa, gas, and Msosos.jbt 'Red4 Thompson for bis re
J MM istsisd by a Mg wrgla, msrkabw uitUctul saulpment

To PerfectAn

Organization
At Colorado

COLORADO Cnr, Aug. 12
Towns all over tho Permian basin
territory, which Includes Big
Spring, are urged to send a largo,
delegation of businessand profes-
sional men, land owners and oil
men to tho Colorado City Permian
Basin OH Discovery celebration,
August 24-2- 5, for the purpose of
not only celebrating a discovery
that brought tremendous new
wealth and thousandsof new citi
zens to this area, but for the pur
pose of banding together these
business men in a much neededor-
ganization to promote tho future
growth and protect tho general
welfaro of every city, town and
community within the boundaries
of the Permian basin.

Senator Tom Connally will bo
principal speaker on the feature
program,JudgoJ. C. Hunter, presi-
dent of the General
Oil andGasassociation,and a num
ber of other state and nationalmen
of nobility have accepted invita
tions to serve as speakers.

CongressmenTo Attend
An assured attendance of a ma

jority of Texas congressmenwill
be a feature of the celebration.All
Texas congressmenhave had spe
cial invitations and the majority of
them have sent In their accept-
ance, according to H. B. Spencc,
temporary secretary of the

Opening feature of the celebra
tion will be a congressmen'slunch- -

a at tho Hotel Colorado on
Thursday, August 24, with George
H. Mahon. congressmanfrom the
19th district, presiding. A special
entertainment program and radio
broadcastfrom 1 to 1:30 p. m. will
close the luncheon. Other program
details:

2 to 3 p. m. Special er

and floor show, American Legion
hut. Chestnut and Third streets.

3:15 to 4:45 Horse show, Colo
rado City Frontier Round Up
grounds, grandstand and arena lo
cated one-eigh-th mile east of Rud--
dlck park.

7 p. m. West Texas barbecue,
special entertainment and radio
broadcast,Ruddlck park amphi
theatre.

Hunter, Connally Speakers
8 to 10 p. m. Fcaturo celebration

program Congressman. GeorgeH.
Mahon, master of ceremonies.'In-
troduction of all outstanding state
and national dignitaries; feature
entertainment program, short
speech by J. C Hunter, president
of General OH and
Gas association principal address
by Senator Tom Connally.

Two big dances,American Legion
hut-Hot- el Colorado, Colorado City,
11:00.

Friday, August 25, 10 a. m.
businesssession of three ap

pointed delegatesfrom each Perm
lan basin town Palace theatre.
Recommendations concerning or-

ganization, constitution and by-

laws have already been drafted by
this special appointed committee
headedby A. B. Davis, manager of
the Lubbockchamber ofcommerce.

RockWork At
DamFinished

Another "complete" had been
chalked up Tuesday on the con
struction schedulo forBig Spring's
waterworks Improvement project,
as contractors announcedthat lay
ing of rock rip-ra-p on the Powell
creek dam had been finished. That
just about! winds up work on that
unit of the project, as gates had
arrived for the servicespillway and
are to be' installed soon.

Contractorssoon will tie In the
diversion channel, wldch draws
water from another drainage
area to divert it Into the Powell
creek reservoir. After that, all
bands are ready for a reservolr--
fliUng rain.
Dirt work ho been completed

for some time on the Moss Springe
dam, and rock work oti that struc
ture is to be startednow.

Meanwhile, city officials bad re
ceived word from Senator Morris
Sheppard that efforts are belnf
mado to expedite an amendatory
application in the PWA offices at
Washington.This amendedproject
provides principally for revamping
of various pipelines in the city,
ana autnoriues nope,to have." the
work completed before improve
ment is started on Gregg street as
a part of the highway 0.

MINISTERS MAP .
CONVENTION PLANS

Pastors of Christian churches In
this district formulated a program
nere today for tne annual' district
convention scheduledfor San An
gelo on September 19.

Rev, Thurman Morgan,.Houston,
president of the state convention,
beaded the list of ministers hero
for the parley. Other were Rev,
uimer u. iienson, dis
trict president, Mrs. Loverri, Odes
sa, secretary,Rev, and Mrs. C. A.
Johnson,Odessa, Itev. J, E. Pick
ering, Midland, Rev. and Mrs.

llaiey, Colorado, itev Tom Lien-
nos, Sweetwater, and Rev, and
Mrs. o. O. Schurman,Big Spring.

his capacity for mastering In
formation, )ils keennessof thought,
(us, rcmaxuamawiyjipyv ins, sieci.

imnu. urains are ain .prem
ium in governmentservfeej and ,th
youngest colonel In the AEF Has
always had qra than bis shareof
them.

THE BIO SPRING HTRALn

Howard ProducersTochersFor

Hit By Oil Slash
Humble, Major Purchaser, Cuts
PricesIn This And OtherAreas

Producersin the Howard-Glasscoc- k, latan-Eo-st Howard and Sny--
ucr poou ifriaay stood to loso approximately $5,000 dally In revenues
with the posting of a 20-cc-nt price cut by Humble,

The. companyannounceda generalslash during the momlnr, and
the reduced-Incom- e figure la basedon a generalestimate of about 15,-00-0

barrels per day nllowablo for tho thrco fields.
Magnoliaand Shell, other major purchasershere,wereexpectedto

louow mo reuueuon, as were uosaen Petroleum Corp., and Howard
ioumy inclining company, local
buyers.

The reduction had tho effect of
whittling the prlco of crude in thlt
area to varying levels between47
and 61 cents per barrel. The flat
rate on 26 gravity oil in local fleldt
has been67 centswith 2 centsaddi-
tion for each degreeof increasein
gravity. Top price has been around
81 cents.

Only compensationfor the cut
In the thrco nearby fields, is that
they are to operate on Sundays
throughout tho month Of August
In an effort to furnish Cosdcn
with enough crude to fill con
tracts.
In the past month Cosdcn has

beenabout the largest purchaserof
crude from the thrco fields.

ocalFields
Are Observing
Shutdown

Wells in the Howard county area
generally were shut down Tuesday,
accordingto best informationavail-
able, as operators wero abiding- by
tho state railroad commission'sor
der baiting all crude production for
15 days.

Pipeline companyrepresentatives
said they" were-- taking no new oil,
and H. C Stlpp, division engineer
here for the railroad commission,
said observanceof the order1 ap
peared general.

There were reports that some
few leaseshadrun crudeduring,the
morning, to adjust gauge figures,1
Dut i( was oeiievea mat tne shut
down order would be complied with
in the Big Spring area.

It was reported from-tb- o Cosden
refinery that pipeline runs from
yesterday's production were being
received, .but that the flow would
be stoppedwhen that is accounted
lor. uosacn expected, it was saia,
to operate through the week on
present storage.

Whether additional crude will be
available to the refinery through
exemptions to the state order re-
mained to be seen. Exceptions
were to be handled in' Austin, it
was understood, on individual
cases,and it might be a day or two
before rulings are handed down on
stripper wells and those with high
water production. The commis-
sion's general order left the way
open for such exemptions.

TEXAS WOOL OUTPUT
LACED AT OVER

76,000,000LBS.
AUSTIN, Aug. 12 UP) Texas

woo production for 1939 was esti
mated at 76,809,000 poundsat the
U. S. department of acrriculturo
today.

The report said ihe estimate was
three per cent below the record
production of 1938 but 82 per cent
above tho averago for tho ar

period beginning In 1928.
Drouthy conditions during tho

winter and spring through most of
the sheep country .were unfavora
ble and fleece weights were lighter
than usual. The Texas clip was 65,- -

974,000 pounds compared with 67,- -

633,000 in 1938. The 1939 estimate
includesan allowable for fall wool,

ONE-VARIET- Y COTTON
PLAN COMPLETED
AT VEALMOOR

veaimoor completed us one--
variety cotton organization Satur-
day and completed ginning ar
rangementsfor the season.

J. t Wlnans was selected as
president of the unit and Sidney
Smith was namedjsecretary.A con-
tract was closed'with Cooperative
Gin company for ginning the se
lected variety. Texas Mammoth.

Twenty-riv- e producers have tak
en membership- In the community
set-up-a- have listed 978 acres to
me vaneiy.

.WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 MB
Texans were called on today by
Representative .Thomason of El
Paso, to revive their campaign
'for the solicitation of funds with
a view to establishing the pro-
posed Big Bend national park.

Keen Interest by President
Roosevelt in the ' park project,
displayed during; a conversation

' wltli Thomason, prompted the
congressmanto make the appeal.

"Why, tho president Was red
--hot for the Big 'Send," sold the
'Texan, enUiuslivsUcally.. 4,JIo was
familiar with .ho Batural won-
ders to be found there, and men-
tioned .that if, mi the Florida
everglades'were she only remain-ta-g

areasleU la tke DiUtcd States
tit great proporllous suitable ae
national parks

BeginMove To
ContestWill Of
Slain Rancher

FORT WORTH. Aug. 15 UP) A
contest of tho will of W. F. Scrrf--
borough, wealthy Midland rancher
and oil man,which was filed Satur
day with the county clerk at Mid
land, appeared certain today,

Port Worth, attorneys who rep-
resent Holl Is t Scarborough,the son
who was disinherited, began,work
on lawsuit which may be filed with-
in a week.

With a fortune variously estimat-
ed at from $1,000,000 to $7,000,000
involved, tho local lawyers, Arthur
JL.ee Moore and Leo Brewster, said
they will base their challenge of
Scarborough's.last will on an. ear
lier document, a joint will signed
by,the late rancher and his wife,
who died In 1937.

The joint will provided the estate
should be divided equally among
me cniiaren of Mr. and Mrs. Scar-
borough after the death of the
parents.

Scarborough had the will nro--
bated after his wife's death, and
In 1938 executed another will in
which he repeatedthe terms of the
joint will, Moore said. Filed with
this 1938 will Saturday was a codi
cil signed by Scarboroughon his
deathbedand disinheriting his son,
Hollls, and the two children of
Hollls Scarborough.

Scarboroughdied June 20 of gun
shot wounds inflicted by Hollls
Scarborough.The son was Indicted
for murder but In a subsequent
sanity hearing,was found to be of
unsoundmind at the time of the
shooting.

The joint will; signed byMr. and
Mea. Scarboroughlrt 1931, bequeath--

oi tne esiaie lO'Jioms
Scarboroughand his children. The
codicil signed by the father on his
deathbed at "Kermit, sets out that
the portion of .the will leave to
HolllsScarboreughand his chil
dren, Johnnie and Marcell Scar-
borough, destroyed, cancelled and
obliterated."

Moore said the contemplatedsuit
would contend thefather had no
legal right to changetho provisions
of the joint wlH'after It was, pro
bated andexecuted.

SUMMER TERM OF
SCHOOL CONCLUDED

Summersession of theBig Spring
schools was ended Saturday after
10 weeks of work.

Two students, Julian Fisher and
W. H. Crenshaw, completed re--
nulremcnta for their hlch school
diplomas, according to Wayne Mat
thews, in charge of the summer
school.

Sixteen students satisfied re
quirements in- high school subjects.
five were mailing up worK ana jj
were taking new subjects. Two
pupils passedseventh grade sub
jects.

During the summersession, those
enrolled met one hour classes six
days a weekfor 10 weeks. Eighteen
of 23 originally listed completed
their work, said Matthews.

ANOTHER PAYMENT
TO COUNTY SCHOOLS

Howard county rural schools
Saturday received another $1 pay
ment on the current apportionment
bringing the total for the year to
$18.

Tho payment amounted to $1,282,
according toAnno Martin, county
superintendent

This being the last month during
the current school, year, $4 on the
$23 apportionment remains delin-
quent State school officials ex-

pressedtho belief that this amount
wpuld be paid the latter part of
Otcober or near the middle of
November.

RENEWED CAMPAIGN IS URGED

FOri DIG BEND PARK FUNDS
"He. evenwent so far as to say

that In a speechhe Is to make
later at the dedication of the
Great gmokles national park bo
will mako reference to the Big
Bend. You know funds for the
acquisition of lands there'were
started by publto subscription.
Just a they have been In Texas
for our park, project"

Thomason' discussedlie subr
Ject with President Rooseveltbe-

fore the etiief executiveleft here
for hl Hyda Fork, Hi Y-- estate

Secretary'Ickes of tue'Interior
department,"which includes the
national park'service,btuf repeat,
edly expressed'interest In the1
Texa Big Beted country ana
voiced a hope the land would be

1 turaett over' to the kovfrMacnt
tot park purpose,

GardenCity
Are Named

GARDEN CITY. Auir. 12 Onlv
one new face will' bo amongthe 14
faculty members to report for the
openingof the Garden City schools
on September4.

The new teacher will be Hazel
Bryant, Ralls, home economics in
structor, according to N. P. Tavlor.
superintendentof the schools. Oth
ers were on tho staff lost year.

Taylor will be rounding out his
10th year,with Ihe systemand will
be serving his sixth year as super
intendent. In addition to his ad
ministrative duties, healso teaches
two classes.

Other faculty memocrs include:
Mrs. Walter Tcele, Garden City,
first grade; Inez Sellers,Big Spring,
second; Mildred Rhotan, Big
Spring, third; Mary Nell Morrow,
Crcsson,fourth; Ruth.Johnson,Lo- -
ralne, fifth; and Loftln Braga
sixth and principal of elementary
school.

High school instructors are; Ver--
ncy Boynton, Lubbock;. 'English; J,
W. Patterson, Bosque county, his-
tory; H. M. Fitzhugh, Tolar, voca-
tional agriculture;' Hazel Bryant,
Ralls, home economics; Howard
Martin, Lubbock,, band; Herschcll
Wheeler, Sydney, mathematics and
coach; Keith Appleby, Meridian,
scienceand high school principal;
and Mattle Martin, Garden City,
public school musicand girls physl
cal education.

Biuldiag To
Be Remodeled
ForFranks

Prank E. Bayouth, manager of
the Franks department store, said
Friday that contracts would be let
next week on an extensiveremod
eling program for the concern.
which will enter businesshere next
month. Location will be at 307
Main street

The front of the building will be
completely renovated to create
lobby effect with an additional dis-
play space. It will be finished in
black glass.

Interior of - the building, east
across the street from the court
house) will be redecoratedand new
fixturesinstalled throughout

As feooh' as-- contracts are' let
Bayouth will leavefor easternmar
kets to purchase stock for thej
store. He said that plans are tp
open the unit the last week In Sep
tember.

Franks Is a modern department
store, offering g.neral, standard
lines of merchandisefor men, wom-
en and children, stocking' dry
goods, clothing, shoes,notions, etc.

Bayouth comes to Bis Spring
from Memphis, where b'o has been
manager of a Franks store for 11
years. Mrs. Bayouth and children
win join him here later.

C--C To Back
StockShow

Chamber of commerce directors
Monday went on record to sponsor
the third annual district 4--H club
and Future Farmers of America
livestock show here early in 1940

in so doing, the chamberfavored
the stagglng of a "bigger on
newer' snow, no details were
discussed.

Directors also heard a renort
from J. H. Greene, manager,to the
cuect mat R. J. Smith, DoIIas,
uranui Airways official, had ad
vised that the company was still
pushing for a bearing before the
CAA on the projected north-sout- h

airline through West Texas. BI3
opnng is on tne proposedroute.

Anna Belle Edwards wai named
as sponsor to the Midland rodeo
and Dorothy Mullens as sponsor to
Colorado Frontier Round Up cele--
orauon.

The Permian" Basin celebrationat
Colorado Aug. 24 wai announced
beforedirectors,who were also told
that registrations wero on sale at
the chamberoffice.

Local highway matters also were
discussedby the board. H. F, Fox,
Midland, district manager for
SouthwesternBell Telephone, was
a visitor at the meeting,

Dr. M'Mahan Given
New Appointment
As Hospital Head

AUSTIN, Aug. 11 UP) A vatt
majority 01 superintendents ofstate eleemosynary institutions
will serve another term.

Reappointments announced by
.1 1 I m 1 . . . . a '
uio uua.ru 01 coniroi ycoieraay in-
cluded: T. B. Bass, Abilene state
hospital; M. X Brown, Austin state
school; George T. McMahan; Big
Spring state hospital; Mrs. Agnes
Stephen,Gainesville girls training
school; E. H. Ncsbitt, Gatesyllle
state juvenile training school; It
Y. Swayze, Kerrvillo state sanl-torlu-

M. 8. Wheeler,Rusk state
hospital; W, J, Johnson, San An
tonio state hospital; J. S. JIalloy,
Corsicanastate orphans borne; L.
lu Brown, Galveston state- psy
chopathic hospital; William Thom-
as, Terrell state hospital; R B.
Patterson,Wacostate homo; B. W.
Dorbandt, Wichita Falls state hos--

Garner Gets Support Of

Sam Rayburn,Democratic

Floor Leader In House
WASHINGTON, Aug, 12 UV) -

RepresentativeSam Rayburn who
as majority floor leader has pilot
ed nevt Deal legislation through
tho houso for three years, lndomed
Vice President Oarncr today for'the, 1040 democratic presidential
nomination.

Rayburn announcedhis sutmort
of his'fellow Texan in a'statement
issued In response to an inquiry
from tho Fort Worth, Texas, Star--
Telegram.

"I am for that outstanding Tex
an and liberal democrat,John N,
Garner, for the presidential nomi
nation In 1940, believing that if
elected ho will mako the country

great president the statement
said. t

Garner's friends here- were ob
viously elated at.Rayburn's public
stand,not only becausebe has.been
an ardent supporter of President
Roosevelt'snollcles. but because he
Is listed as an author of such im
portant New Deal legislation as the
securities act, the stock exchange
act and the utilities holding com-
pany law. '

With Rayburns announcement
they said the vice -- president had
tho'backing of two Texas senators,
Sheppardand Connally, and of 11
other membersof the state's dele
gation in congress.

They also saidRayburnsdeflnl- -

Corn-Ho-g SurplusAnother Worry
For Govt. FarmSituation
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 UP) A

urplus corn and hog situation sim
ilar to that of 1933-i- 'developing In
the midwestcrn farm belt but
agriculture department officials
declarethere will be no "little pig"
killing program this time to reduce
price-depressi- supplies.

There no longer exists the short
ageof corn and hogswhich follow-
ed the 1934-3- 6 drouth period and
the hog reduction program, under
which the government bought sev
eral million headsof pigs and di-
verted them into relief channels
and into by products.

Last year's corn crop was of
bumper proportions. Another big
crop Is in prospectthis year. Nor
mally, bountiful supplies ot corn
are followed by large supplies of
hogs and othermeat animals. The
1939 pig crop is expectedto-- be the
third largest since 1923.

As a consequence of these in
creases,prices or corn ana nogs
nave ueciiqeu enarpiyt vira yritcn
in mid-Jul-y averaged the lowest
since 1923, Hog priceswere the low-
est eince 1934.

Federal farm officials say there
is one major factor responsiblefor
the unfavorableprice situation, and
that Is a reduced foreign market
for lard and pork products and
corn. Production being In excess
of domstic needs, surpluses have
accumulated.

Until a few years ago,the United
States normally sold abroad be
tween35 and 45 per cent of its lard
production.Those saleshaveslump
ed to. about 20" per cent

What does the government plan
to do about thissurplus situation?

Jt is developinga two-fol- d pro
gram, one for attacking the corn
surplus and the other, for attack-
ing the lard and pork surplus;

To bolster corn prices,it hasbeen
and expects to contlnuo to offer,
farmers loans. The loans, made at
rates in excess of normal market
prices, are designed to keep the
surplus close to tho farms and off
tho markets. The government also
expects to ask corn farmers to
grow less'grain next year.

To bolster hog prices, the govern
ment will distribute lard and pork
Droducts amonir relief families. It
also has under consideration pro
posals to offer surplus lard to for-
eign buyers at "cut-rat- e' prices. It
wpuld do this through on export
subsidy. Too, It may offer feeders
a premium to sell their hogs at
medium rather than heavy weights.

Sucha nrocram. officials believe.
would tend to Veduce prospective
lard and pork suppliesand prevent
lunner aecunesin prices ox ineir
products'.

ClaimantsWork
Cooperatively
With Job Service

"An honest desire to work and a
spirit of cooperationwith the em-
ployment service whichfinds them
jobs," was tho commendationtoday
on Taylor county claimants 'forun
employment benefits' by H. H.
Rumph, who has seen'19 months
service as supervising: 'examiner
for this district

Rumph was specific! "Unemploy
ment compensation is for the In
dividual who Is able to Work, avall- -
aoio ror work, apa wno wisnes to
work. In the Texas state employ-
mentservlcowe have theassistance
of the most modern and effective

g agency in the United
States. When It finds a claimant
a job suitable to bis ability, exper-
ience and training, the Individual
cither takes the work or face
penalties Imposed by law.''

The supervisor pointed out: that
the job refusal penalty Is the loss
of from one to four benefit checks.

"The law is fair," he added, "It
requires only that a"claimant ac-
cept work suitablo for blm whe'n
all facts are considered. However,
refusal to accept a suitable b
when offered through the employ-
ment service or by an employerdi
rect, or refusal to return to eus--
tomary lays the
claimant liable to penalty,"

SAM RAYBURN

Uon of Gamer as an outstanding
liberal democrat" was pleasing, In

the light of President Roosevelt's
recent statement that tho party
must 'choose a liberal In 1940, or
he would not actively support the
candidate.

Rayburn's statement too, was
the first public pronouncementre-
garding 1940 from any of the "big
four" of congress Speaker Bank
head ), Rayburn, Vice Presi-
dent Garner and Senate Majority
Leader Barkley (D-Ky- ).

On

16Million On
DeathClaims

During 1938
Texas families received an. ag-

gregate of $16,511,736 from llfelnv
Buranco companiesin settlement of
death claimsin 1938, according to
a compilation by the annual mes
sage of life Insurance committee
released Friday. This compilation,
officially prepared and Issued by
the Insurance companies, further
discloses that thesepaymentswero
made to the beneficiaries of 9,404,
policies in this state.
, The contributionsof

to the economic welfare ol
the communitlesgln this state can;
be measuredby the fact that pay.
ments 'to the families of deceased
Texas policyholders amounted t
an averageof $1,375,978 per month
last year," Joseph C. Behan, chair
man of annua message of lifo in-
surance committee, stated.

"Of the proceedsof policies paid
out in Texas in 1938, $13,317,701
went to the beneficiaries of 5,131.
ordinary policies, or an average'ol
$2,082 per policy; $2,681,879 to th
beneficiaries of1,149 group insur-
ance certificates and $512,148 to th
beneficiaries of 3,117 Industrial
policies.

Total payments for the nation as
a whole on death claims last year
amounted to $950,599,932, an aver-
age of $79,216,661 per month, based
on tho reports of 137 legal reserve
Ufo insurance companies repre-
senting approximately 92 per cent
or tne insurance in force in this
country. These payments were,
made on 1,019,893 policies.

Of this sum, $708,900,225 went to
the beneficiariesof 270,668 ordinary
policies; $90,128,948 to tho bene-
ficiaries of 45,102 group Insurance
certificates nnd $15170,758" to the
beneficiaries of 704,123 Industrial
policies.

SweetwaterMen
PresentProgram
ForRotarians

Members of the Sweetwaterclub,
the organization,which sponsored
formation of the local unit were
In charge of tho program at Tues-
day's luncheon session of tho Big
Spring Rotary club.

Aubrey Legg, president of the
Sweetwater Rotarians, presided
Qvcr the program, and mado the
principal talk, speaking on "Amer-icanls-

Is Good Business." In the
address he stressed the higher
standard of living In America to-
day, as a result of the democratlo
form of government, and warned
against abandonmentof the .funda-
mental principles that hovebrought
about this standard of living.

Club slnglngi Was directed by
Herff Applewhite of the Sweet-
water club, whtf also sang solo
selections. Others here fromSweotwatcr were Joe Boothe and
Charles Paxfon, both past presi-
dents,and Philip Yonge.

Members of the Big Spring base-
ball dub were" other guests of theRotary club .

MARINE WORKERS
CAN GET JOBS

This, Is a little far from port but
- OVVT

ice, nas a call for seven men who
have experiencein marine trades!-

The servicereported requestsfor
three sblpfitters, two coppersmith!
and two loftsmen from units at
Boston and Puget Sound.

Even though this Is a land-lubb- er

country, those with four years ex.perience In tho trades who arrcitizens in good physical condition
and of good moral character shoUU
apply to the employment eorvteV;
Office, said 8. G. Merrltt. Bun--
of the administrative staff.
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Murphy
(Continlucd from Tag If

Kith an assertion that the com-

mittee wished to bo (air and
Representative Starncs .(D-Al- a)

resumedthe questioning.
Kulin previously had demanded

unsuccessfully that he be given
a chanceto obtaina lawyer, after
oommltteocounsel hnd attempted
to traco fcderrl relief money Into
a $3,000 fund Kulin collected for
winter relief In acrmnhy In 1936.

"So these unemployed members
contributed money that tho Unit-
ed States governmentgave them
for relief for you to take over
and turn over to Mr. Hitler for
winter rcllcfT" Whitley demand-
ed.

"Yes," tho witness replied And
then, apparently realizing the
Implications of tho statement,he
demanded "How do you know
thatT"

Under questioning by Rhea
.Whitley, oommltteo attorney,
Kuhn agreed there were many
unemployed membersof his

whr, as American citi-
zens, wero entitled to relief. He
said tho bund made no attempt
to provide aid to these, members
Itself, although be collected
funds for Germanrelief needs.

Earlier, Kt h haddenied tense-
ly that the Influence of his broth-
er, Justice Max Kuhn of the
Germansupremecourt, had any-
thing to do with his gaining lh
leadership of the German-America-n

bund.

Mishap
(Continlucd from Page 1)

bolts flew Into the air. Some fell
In the crowd of spectators.

Scores of shipwrights,who were
below the vessel to act In freeing
her nt a given signal, raced to
safety as the cradle crashed
about them.
Tuns maneuvered fmntlrallv tn

get out of the way of. the "run
away vessel, weir sirens scream'
Inc.

The bandmaster of the Royal
uisier constabulary shared Lady
"Wood's nreftenoA nf mlnrf a.
struck up "Rule Britannia" Just as
ii tne launching had been oft
schedule.

Tho formal christeningserviceby
osseuiuiea clergymen was carried
out after tho injured had been
taken away.

IS DISMSSED AFTER
r28 YEARS' SERVICE

DENVER. Aug. 17 UP) Engineer
w. w. Mcaae, oe, whose record of
28 years' service without an acci-
dent was broken Snturrinvurban Mm
locomotlvo struck another passen
ger irain, Killing two men, Is no
longer an employe of the Denver
& Rio Grande Western railroad.

Officials of the line announced
yesterday thoy had dismissed Me--
aae alter nnamgnp substantiation
fnr HIM onntpnflnn faitlfv al tiMtr..
causedhits "Scenic Limited" to
crash Into the SantaFe's "Navajo"
at a aoutn Denver crossover.

Tum M Iir r

r kbo. u. pat. orr.

HOOT BEEIt
At

MILLER'S
riG STAND
ur Service

010 East Third St

ll F. McKay L. Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Field Ignition

SOB W. 3rd Phone t7

Weekly Comic Papers
Ice, Milk, Bread

Coldest Pop In Town
SOUTHERN ICE
SUB STATION

001 Main L. V, Smith, Prop.
Ice Cold Watermelons

HOOVE--
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109

20G E. 4lh Street

Ride Street
Buses

J. M. BUCHER
Owner

For Sale at $210.00 per
Skare 16 Shares of
Stock la The First Na-

tional Bank of Big
Spring, Texas. Reply to
Box 154, Temple, Texas.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

O. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

ICKES SEESNECESSITYOF
FEDERAL OIL CONTROL AS
RESULT OFPRESENT CRISIS

HO P E f U I A prosperous
forthcoming rear for U. 8. busl-ne- ts

wsj forecast by Robert R.1
Cabell (above). Armour and.
Company president, on his re--'
cent return from trip to Europe,!

CrudeHike
(Continlucd from Page 1)

cent a gallon In many cases

In
chlof

oil

a
ot

tuality
a In

Texas,

Oil

the

Belief the oonsumer would not going
price for the of
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Many bankers an-- refineries sell the of

nounced to through
the of These contracts call

paper based on ot use of to published
are

survey re-- set the amount
fineries Had 10 to 12 on the market.
of Kansas North Little or Is of--
os less 10,

Actually, the six states
per cent" of the oil.

Closing orders reach approxi-
mately 170,833 In the
and production to ap-
proximately 2,350,800
dolly.

to Join the "shutdown
were Louisiana andArkansas. In

enact

make

Aug.

would

the
made his order effective r,L

Arkansas OH and Gas
oommiss.on

valves closed condltlons.. oil
arrels caused

Arkansas discovered prior
to Jan. 1837, producing 29,000
barrels dally, com
mission

An attempts might
be madeto prolong the shutdown
If did the proper ef-

fect the struc-
ture C

condition

action' fall to the' crisis be
"would not hesitate" to call

states
bodies."

RainsSpotted
OverCounty

amount In the of
Drainage

AUSTIN,

residents combining efforts
establish

ministration

to territory
of

In
vicinity of

homes.

president of

has

CantrelL
Center

Davenpor;
county; C. Lawrenoe,

Castle,
Brown; Falrview,

Phillips,
meetings, of tn

Martin county, held In

terms, nominal de
fee required

minimum rate
kilowatt

on

WASHINGTON, IT OTJ

Secretary today
prcsont upset condition ot 'the

industry would
more ever

of legislation
governmentpartial ot

oil production,
Commenting on produc

situation climaxed tho shut
down several states,
Interior. department said

federal cooperation,"
"tho situation

the Cole legislation more

Rep. Cole (D-M- proposed
last session for

oil producing states
with the federal in

production quotas, In
would give government

strong hand controlling
duction.

Ickes said "the of
particularly," had to such
legislation.

GAS PRICES
TULSA, 17

executives said today of
alx-etat-e 611 production holiday
gasoline prices to motorist

probably be known
15-da-y

marketwas up
cent, but advance

gasoline mostly been
below published

feel hike some time that wags dog po--
expressed bv broker. trOIeum Industry.

Oklahoma Most bulk
they would hold their gasoline contract

strict terms" with Jobbers.
production oil 'or day

during shutdown period. prices. The prices
One showedOklahoma by small of gasoline

supply moving spot
gasoline, and Tex--1 no gasoline being

than
produce

68.68 nation's

wells area,
amounts

barrels
Last strike"

Earl ,.,., n.,.
today. The

oraerea
wells

some
dally.

fields

are from
control.

not have

from Gov. Leon

"halt

space

are

tin

Hart,

oil

fere! on
market becauseof a desire ot
refineries to own de
livery contracts

of stoppage raw material

ILLINOIS BLAMED
ARDMORE, 17

former. K. I , t i . ,- -

at 6 p. , tt at
president of OH com--

yesieraay present "chaotic
on produo-- th lndugtry

36,000 ot b unregulated production

1,
exempt

Indication

it
on toppling

Tvt--1 si f m ar..i

a

proposed

Jones,

of

of

objected

T

on

ot

gasoline
la

published

a

a

In letter, Roy M. Johnson,
policy of stripper

Dawes the oil shut-
downs several nt

"may or Indirectly
be at door."

uie

in
ot

ate
,n

In

'It the practical consensusof
of all elements in In-

dustry," itTp , wTT.v current Increasingly demoralized
of the oil industry Is almosten
tirely to Illinois situation."

meeting of the governorsof the lInKFrKS ordfr"or

was

LITTLE ROCK, 17
Defying a oil com-
mission shut-dow-n order,
Oil Refining company of El Dorado
today to take oil
Its 69 producing In
sandof Shuler field El Dorado.

T. M.
Martin, at El Dorado, announced

V o. ....,. 41,. T .
Spottedshowers,whipped by stlfl ; I

d ,ng' ft

Z.'r.Zl Z:tlei tor El Dorado

unsettled weather condition, con-- 2tS. av.... wanr I 1. .11 l Tl m I v- - wvs, u nwtwiM Tva ssvw
v.c H a 'v"" effect at 7 a. m,

falling
about minutes. nnT)KaqA nrnsrn
cnanneis irom us nortnern siopca 17
ran large quantities of water for Erne.t O. Thompson, member of
half an rallmnil KntnmlHlnn anlH

Some damageoccurred to ..j.v T.. wn1,1rt H. ..,
flowers within the city limits of th, tri-sU- te Rodessafield shut

when heavy showers driven on the
by a snuting gaie.A ieaa line toUigiana closing order.
eoo is, ara xouiea at a Because of Its interstate nature.
insulation nau oeea away oy the field was exempted Texas'

wiia trees, werenjdgy shutdown.
ouf insulation i

smoked a nolo caughtfire. PRICES
Light showers reported asI KILGORE, 17 East

as 10 miles the max-- 1 Texas Independentrefineries' post-lmu-

In region was estl-L- d higher wholesale prices on
mated at an eighth of an Inch, gasoline as the oil field shutdown

north of Coahoma rain apparently added new strength to
covereda three mile was markets.
heavy enough in spots to be pf J. H. Bullard of M. M. Travis re--

benefit to ranges crops. There finery, oldest In the Texas
was no of Big Spring. field, said his company raised prices

REA Project
Is Launched

Howard Martin county ru
ral
In' on attempt to op
erate a Rural Electrification Ad

project.
Tentative plans call for surveys

on serve
through the heart the northern
half of Howard Martin coun
ties. Lines would the

around 600
ranch

H. W, Davenport, Lenorah.
chosen the pro

posed authority and Rlggs Shep--
nerd, Courtney school superintend
ent, been named secretary
coordinator, '

Directors Include Glen
Point! E. Parker, Mar.

county; H. Rayford,
Martin B,
Luther; n. l. mailings, Knott;

Tarzan; Mrs.
Dale

Arab Moors,
Three two them

have been
Interest furthering project.
Under REA a
posit Is patrons,
plus a or z.o
epr month for 23 hours.
Additional hours are based an
REA scale.
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the

and

one-ha-lf a cent per gallon to nine
I cents. Others In the oil belt were
expected to follow.

BROKER COMMISSIONS
MAY BE INCREASED

NEW YORK, Aug. 17 OT) A gen-
eral study of "broker revenues"by
the New York Stock Exchange,
with the view of raising commis-
sions or possibly creating service
charges on relatively inactive ac
counts to boost memberfirm In
come, was forecast In Wall Street
circles today

Broker revenueshavebeenan ex
change problem ever since the
trading machinery was expanded.
to handle theheavy volume of trad
ing In the fat years 1025-2- 9. But
more recently since the crack-u-p

of the "little bull market" in 1937
the situation has become much

more acute. Blft commissionhouse
need i,000,000-a-da- y share markets
on the exchange to "break-eve-

Recently 500,000-shar-e days have
been the rule, with 1,000,000-shar- c

sessions few, and far between.

OIL WORKER KILLED

IIOBBS, N. M., Aug. 17 OT)-- One

oil worker was killed and another
critically injured last night when
a derrick "pulled In" on them in
the nearby southeasternNew Mex
ico oil fields. Tom Pierce, 26, was
crushed to death under tons of
twisted metal andC. A. Whltt was
hurt.

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

ARMAMENTS BRING
INDUSTRY REVIVAL
OYER EUROPE

WASHINGTON, Aug. IT OT)
HUge outlays for armaments In
Europe have causeda sham Indus
trial revival on "that continent, gov
ernment economistsreported today
as they predicted business Condi
tlons In the United States would
lmprovo gradually In the next few
months.

Tho European upturn was sum
marized by the bureau of agricul
tural economics.

As to the domcstlo outlook, the
economistssaid "some additional
betccrmcnt during the next few
months Is Indicated by condition!
i ntho more important Industries
but no businessboom of larire nrtt.
portions is in sight."

ASKS PUBLIC HELP
ON TAX REVISION

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17 OT)
Ranking leaders In all division Ot
ma nations commerce--anil inrfna.
try were Invited today by John W.
nanes,acting secretary, to Jot
with the treasury In compiling
record of "mibllo tax onlninn"
help congressIn revising tax laws
next session.

nanes wrote numerous nrriMni.
of labor, financial, business, indus
trial ana agricultural firms nnrt nr--
gantzationsthat the treasury wnnM
me to get tneir views on tax prob-lem-s

preliminary to the formal
oiuuy wnicn a house ways andmeans subcommittee win t.rir.

RayonPanne, Emboss

ed V-To-ps . ,

Jacquard In rayon
and cotton, edges.
Sizes

Pure Silk

9
New Shades

ASK REINSTATEMENT
OF PREVAILING WAGE

ATLANTIC Cm", N. J, Aug. 17
OT) President Roosevelthas been
requestedby the American Federa
tion of Labor to reestablish tho
"prevailing wage" scale for skilled
WPA workers.

The presidents executive council
Informed the president yesterday
ho had power, under section 15--

of tho Woodrum "130-hou- r" law to
order payment ot prevailing unton
wages on projects started before
July 1. Many WPA projects 'have
been tied up by striking AFL
craftsmen.

CADET FLIER
IN PLANE CRASH

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 17 OT)

DeathcausedSecondLieut. JohnR
Hopson of Washington, D. C, tc
miss graduation from Kelly Field
by nine d.vs.

His plane crashedlate yesterday
while, he was with 22 oth
er fliers from a training flight tc
Abilene. The ship was found on
its back In a road 17 miles north
west of here.

FIGHT

BUCHAREST, Aug. 17 OT) Two
frontier guards were

killed and one was wounded by
Hungarian troops, an official Ru
mania announcementsaid tonight.

The occurred near the
village, of Salonta Mare

thlq afternoon, it said.

FRIDAY SATURDAY
AND MONDAY

THREE BIG DAYS
IT IS THE EVENT TIIAT HAS HIE

NATION VALUES

LACE CLOTHS
Handsome designs of lovely monotone

lace In rich creamy ecru. In sizes 57"x

67", STVre", and 69"x80".

Satin,

Designs,

designs
scalloped

80"xl05".

Sheer

KILLED

returning

BORDER

Rumanian

shooting
Rumanian

HERE

WHOLE TALKING

For

For

Plain or fancy. Large tZ"xll" size. The
kind men like. Stock up now at this
low price.

1.00
WOMEN'S SLIPS

Bedspreads

1.00

1.00
Curtains

l.oo
A real nice curtain at a lowi
price. Be sure to see these,

FULL FASHIONED HOSE

Rlngless
2Prs.

5

1.00
CANNON DOUBLE LOOP

TOWEL VALUES

For1 00

I WOMEINPS DRESSES WIL I
H bLv4 WW I

They havebeen priced to sell now. pil I
Rayonsand silks. You will haveto H
hurry. J

BsfT?!!!?!

FRENCH PLANES
RAID ENGLAND
PARIS, Aug. fT OT) More than

200 French bombers andfast sky
fighters "raided" population
tors ot F.tgland last night It
reciprocal British-Frenc- h warplanc
tests and returned to thetr basct
today reporting all objectives had
been, reached.

An air ministry communiquesaid

the planes "struck" at London
Liverpool, Bristol, Birmingham.
Manchesterand Oxford.

British anti-aircra- ft Wattcrie
wore trained on the French ralden
outside London.

FORMER PRESIDENT
OF A. & M. DIES

KILGORE, Aug. 17 OT) Dr. H
H. Harrington, former Texas A.
and M. collego president and for
four years chief chemist of the
Texas railroad commission, dlod
here last night.

The educator had
been 111 three weeks. Pneumonia
set in several days ago.

Funeral services will be held at
Bay City tomorrow.

Nearly 100 anti-aircra- ft guns
landed In Bombay, India, since the
middle of April will be used to arm
merchant vessels In emergency
British ships hero have had their
decks rebuilt for g.

Rayon Frocks $1

Tricot Knit

5

Ideal H
I for or car

.

A you to pay I
big for. are

jM

Girls'

rayon taffetas
In tailoredand
party
Rloh nlalds
and dark fall
colors! 4.

$1
Smart tricot
knit gowns
with
satin stripes.
Flattering
styles, some
with dainty

and
shell

TeaAprons $1

C!- -

camp robes.

would

price Ladles they

beaut-
iful Cclanrse

shirring
stitch-

ing.

for
Gay floral pat-
terns on good

re

vat
prints. Ruf-
fles, tape
trimming,
smart pockets.
Savings!

BEDSPREADS $1

ahentileIn
two - tone
ored designs
on cream
grounds. Cut
size 87"xll0".
A big bargain.

M UNIONS mk

ttful Full Cut. Tunc
UadcNovcr Sold

HANDBAGS ?1

.Large heavy single blankets, YoN

H HHH-Ms-
l ssfl
I

slip

I

frocks!

rayon

34-4-0.

grains andcol-
ors In fine
1 e a t.h e r s!
Smart pouch
and

envelope
style.

Oxfords $1

H SATIN SLIPS Pi jpprijH
expect PjjJ HKI

mjff BSI91
HH g--iijl

BSisVsVHHHflHHsvJ

Gowns

quality

Handsome
spreads

jtffUN
fllw

Beautiful

simulated
slide-fasten-

children

lovely.

Two grand
styles tor chil-
dren. Smooth
leather ox- -'

ford with
Rocker bot-
tom Dutch
last, or patent
leather monk
type.

GardenCity
RoadProgram
Is Delayed .

Temporarily shelved Thursday
due to right-of-wa- y difficulties wot;
tho Important Garden City toad
project.

Commissioners court members
professedInterest in the rond, but
pointed out that at present the
right-of-wa- y situation presentedan

Insurmountableobstaclo In view ot

other roadwny demandsupon the

road and bridge fund for tho year.
Tho mattor was not closed final

ly, court members Indicated, fot
should enough sentiment be mani
fested In the now and direct road
to connect tho Howard and Glass-
cock county seat, commissioners
might be disposed to seek some
solution to the problem.

Official sourcessaid that It the
rlnht-of-wa- y difficulty could be
overcome, the county might be In

a position to open up a portion ot
the road and surface a short
stretch so as to serve' areas lri the
direction ot Elbow community.

Previously, the Glasscockcounty
commissionerscourt expressedan
interest in the road and intimated
that their action In securing new
'roadway was depehdentUpon' th

bath mats with
matching lid covers.

patterns!
colors to blend with your
bathroom.

opening of the wf i
county. , I,

State highway engineer Wa
completed a survey on the awndt

tlnnally The Mur.

leavestho relocatedhighway No,
about four miles from, town e
angles In a Straight line across
north end of the current route ;
highway No. 0 to a point near F
bow and Into a direct ftto Garden City.

n

IS your nose dry and ttchy doe
to excessivedrynessor dustla

the sir? Does tba lining of your
nostrils fsel irrltateaand"tight"? .Just apply a. little
MenthoUtum into the nostril.
TbU. wUl brine you wonderful

MenthoUtum soothes
Irritated mucous
Jceepait moist, and makes-you-

Drcauuxur easier. Hemnoimium
costs only 30c, Jen or tubes. 9

DURO LOW PRICED

SHEETS
2 For $1.00

Bargain Values! Long-Weari- ng Muslin. Full

Double Bed Size, 81";c00".

BIG SAVING

Sunfast! Tubfasti

Bath Mat Set

00 set
Smart tufted

Good-lookin- g

Luscious

Remarkablevalue!

designatedroad.

sweeps

comfort.
memoriae.

Sturdy

Printed Linen

Lunch Cloths

l.oo
Hand printed designs on
pure linen crash. In several
smart, color combinations.
Size Sl"x51". Matching Kitch-
en or Hand Towels. 4 for $1.

SPORT SHIRTS
For boys. Slub weaves.Broadclothsand
fancy prints. All fast colors.

'
. WORK SHIRTS

For boys. Good grade. Blue

DRESS SOCKS
For Men. Neat stripesand plaids. They
look nice. Long wearing.

Men's

SHIRTS & SHORTS
Good quality. A real saving.

ffi
m



MeetMr.
Chapter 15

MYSTERY MAN
"X must tell you about how

learned to mako an Italian salad,"
locko said. "It was in Venice
tho Lockca were doges, of course
the kitchens, a floor below the
canals and very convenient, too.
Many a cabbagedid I hook as It
floated past our kitchen window.
Have you ever been to Venice?"

"Yes, I have,and nary a cabbage
did I see floating In tho canals.
You must have been very luck;
lhat day you caught a cabbage.

"Well, maybo you have to be
Irish to sense those things," he
answered readily. "Where was I?'

In tho kitchen under UitfcanaL"
"Not under it, Cecily. How

would you expectme to fish unless
I were on a level with it?"

Cecily sighed. "I don't expect
you to do anything that makes
sense.

"finnd! That's the best start I've
ever mado with a girl." glowed.

ever come to conversation ?"

tf

road.

Lochinva
By Mant Blizard
'Then I uuppose you know the,

of tho little wild things, the
birds, the bees and all that?"

"I know a place not very far
from here that I think you'd like.
You walk through a pine wood to
get to It and suddenly you come
on a cove where the waves pound
on a beach and there'slots
of dried scawood for a roaring
blaze. I also know how to cook n
fine steak and bake potatoes In
that fire."

here?" she askedeagerly.
"It's a secrethideaway of mine,"

he cautioned. "It's long walk,
long enough to work up an appe
tite. And after you ve rested youi
weary bones filled the Inner
man not to mention the Inner
woman the salt of the earth
and a little of scasalt,you
back on the sandsand watch the
stars fill the bowl of the heavens.
Would you to see it?"

lips parted and her syce

Cecily Uiought: This is the most "Yes," she said softly.
Inane conversation but please "Sunday?1
don't stop. "Sunday.

"You don't mind If I make a "Oreatl No high heels and no
start, do I powder puffs. We'll adventuro life

Cecily felt the quick flush that m the raw, In a manner of speak'
rose to her cheek. The nearest sheUns, Got a Kood stout pair of
had 01 boots
this sort was the night that Ted I "Tea, and a warm sweater,
Pryor had askedher to many him. i aec. You've experiencedsuch
And that brief conversationcouiaia great adventure before?'
hardly havo been called light if0t like this one," she soldi
banter. She didn't know what to truthfully.
sav. "Wo shall see." he answered

Sho said, "I'd like anomer cup --Now, then, all elsethat you win
coffee. Would you?

habits

you?"

need is good appetite long
He gavo her a quick glance andIgtrido and a stout walking stick."

said he'd make it "For walking or protection?"
"If I remember, you said that "Only for walking" he said re--j

vou learned to make coffee on the assurlncly and Cecily felt em--

desert?" Ibarrassed.

Cecily's

"Did I? I thought It was when I she. hastened on. "What time
was beach-comber- ," ho replied wnj you COmo hi' for me?"
glibly. Tm not coming to Darelea," he

"When vou run out of a story-- ..m --m meet ran nt fork
book background, would you tel)leadjng to the road at three
me what you really doT mere, o'clock. On?"
She had started asking him ques-- "Why won't you come to Dare-tion-s

again and she really hadn't icaI
meant to! Ho looked away from her her hit

It didn't really make any differ-- iaea 8ettlng. Then he looked back
ence. No matter wnat sno saiu and n0 waa grinning. "Have you
Locke was not for answering hex forgotten tho posse?"
seriously. Locke left Cecily at gates of

"Do you mean how do I live '" Darelea. He stood In shadows
this workaday world? I'll tell you. unUi he saw the big door open to
I get along on very little, earning ict her lnr If she could have seen

cents here, few cents there.hs face then she would have seen
Justenough to get around and see that the bantering light had left
what's going on In tho world. Why, jj, eycs that tho lines his
onlv yesterday I sold a mess of tauchlne mouth were set reso--

fish to Mrs. Arnold down hutcly.

with

Made a pretty penny, May He lingered there for a few
take fishing up seriously." minutes. Then when the door had

"It's nice work." Cecily felt un- - ciosed behind her noiselessly,
reasonably aggravated by the re-- th an Indian tread, he entered
salts of her probing. the states. His feet made no sound

"I say!" Ho got up and walked on peDble path. He left the
toward her window. "You've got path here It turned toward the
just the place for It!" porch and swung around to the

"For what?" side of the house. Toward the side
"You could put partition upwncre the long drawing-roo- m

here, cover it with glass and floor windOWB showed a slit of light be
lt with salt Ice." I tween the drawn curtains.

Cecily watched him, amused. Unobserved, he peered into the
fit would attract attention to yjat cecity had entered,then

the books and bring me curious. quicliy faded into night.
"Whatever are you talking Cecily sank into chair,

about?" "Well." Philip inquired bright- -

"The window. Make a great dls-- jy "how did the party come off
play case and add a little life to thout my scintillating pres--

tho place to see It filled with a lew cncer.

"Near

a

the lie

the
North

tho
the

a

beside

the

the

flah. Wo might catch only me ones It wa.n. a narty." Cecily re--

tliat matched the color scheme turned. "It was strleUy a business
here." arrangement and It was quite

"Flah in the window 1" I success."
"Certainly. I'm offering you a "Olivia" Philip appealed to hli

nnrtnerahiD. How about It? I'll knit bv the name she had In--

catch the fish and you'll sell 'em. .ted upon "what am I going to
Start a little competition with do wim my mile career woman?
Calder. Nothing like competitionDo you 8Uppose when we're mar--
to spur Business. Ana um "".Mr led that she's going to taxe nei
when you're head of mo V lexers-- work Berloualy?"
nort Chamber of Commerce, II under his lids, he flashed
bono that you will remember num0cklng glance at Cecily. Cecily
when vou make speeches. Tnai,antC(i to slan him.
all the reward I ask. I will feel that you jnow Cecily .better than I
in my small way I havehelped to o0( phuip," Olivia answered;"You
MrTV fin. That I have contributed ,.. i,nw that aha is not the flip- -

a small share In the development pant typfc j trut that you'll be
cf the world's business, been evenaDje to handle that situation when
a remotepart of me industry u" tha time tomes."
has madeMaine...." a lot he knows me! Ceclly'e

Fascinated' thoughts would have searedPhilip
"Do you mind selling your fish not t0 mention Olivia had they

somewhere else, Mr. Locke?" known what was passing through
Mr. Locko deflated. ooiry. her mind.

didn't mean to bore you. Thats sh thounht: Every day tbli
tim wav I am when I get an lm- - ullnion rata more difficult.
pctuous thought. And it's Locke, ought to speakto Aunt Olivia, but,
not Mr. Locke." if I do, I'll only make her un--

"You weren't boring me," she hippy. It would sound so terribly
said contritely. "In fact, I'm fascl-- slUy ot me to have done such a
uated.I was only thinking tnat our thins as to He about Philip.
staff Isn't very competent to nan--i Bh0 reajized that it would ap--

fi fluh. We're too tender-neart-eo j. v. more than silly
to sec their poor eyes staring at us oilvia. And thinking of it, she was
us they yearn for the blue waters.' rjghj back in tho endlesscircle of

"So you're sorry for tramps and nep thoughts, that ran on when' fl3h! I'll bet you used to drag in gbe weighed the problem of what
kittens and stray pups wueu jrvu 8ne ,hould do.
were kid."

"Doug and I were crazy about Chapter 16,.. and nunnlcs. but we PREPARATIONS
weren't so keen or tramps or dead Cecily didn't want to think of the
ft.h problem of Philip. She wanted tc

it wn hli evebrow In that think' of Locke.
reA nulzzleal eesture. Sho was going to see him on

--nh r didn't mean that you were Sunday! ,

t tramp. I didn't eventhink of It," The' room felt hot, stuffy to her,
.v.. pM hurriedly. IBho didn't want to make tho

"Didn't you?" he returned easlly.lfort necessaryto talk to them. She
"But, of course, 1 am. aiuruiijricuani warn 10 pjay onugc
i Hnn't often admit It 'A gentle-- she wanted to be alone.
man Df the road,' I call myself." She had another problem. She

Cecily wanted' to shako him. Oh, had acceptedLocke's invitation to

she thought, you're' nothing but a hike on Sunday. But now that
crueL You know X want to know abo had acceptedIt, she hadn't' the
about you and you. turn off my least Idea of bow she was going to
questionswith the gentle breezeol manage. ' j

your words. You make me feel she'couldn't very well say, "By
completely Ineffectual. Don't you the way, I have a date on Sunday
know' that X think about you, wan-- with a nice' young, man. I'll be fone
drr about you? most of the afternobn and eve--

She didn't say any of those nlng."

White

and

like

few

too.

things. I Oh, you can't do that when
it .1 1 4 i 4 V. a t ana VUR Ml unli'ra nimnnn.l tn h . 11 i,n rrn.l iniQf till IUO DttJ mu.w . : I JW " wfjv.. w tj t w

thinking: In HttleWhllo.heWlUlanother man who Is a bouso-gucs-t,

bo rono and then theeAWlHibian-- You could, of course, tell a lie.

other week or perhHwlongor un-ISa-y that you bod to. jo something
ill I see mm. And In betweenumerifor Laura, But you couldn't do It II
I'll winder If he has enoughto eat you were Cecily Stuart You might

A,sentwan oi me roau. eo,iDe ame to ten one very wmto mucj
he definitely a gentleman.You lie about being engagedto some--

saw tt la mm utce andm s wan--1 one you didn't know. But that
aar, Ctcky eerreted the word didn't mean that you were a habit--

a bmsumt. ataaaersbhuh Mevertneiess. you meant to keep
CaMaa k4 mw tki Sunday, date.

r, mu M JM, mmk rwwf vci xr ey you'couM uumi i a
'sikti mumtn. iway
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Cecily, have you heard'about

the dinner - party?" Helena Fer-
nandez broke In on Cecily's
thoughts.

"No, what dinner-party?-"

"Wo're all invited to Mrs. Brew.
ster's who Is giving It a week from
Thursday. Manuel and' I were
planning to return to rlew York
beforo then but Olivia insists that
wo stay."

"But I thought Mrs. Brewstei
never gives parties!"

Olivia said, "Only for state occa
sions, Cecily. This will be one and
I think Helcne ought to stay to sec
It Not even In Newport Is a sum'
mcr dinner arranged with such
grandeur. There will bo at least
seven courses and the gold plate
service."

"What is the occasion?"
"Sir Hubert and Lady Rathbone

are to be her house guestsand she
is dining them on that occasion
We will be six from Darelea. He
lcne and Manuel, Philip and your-
self, Armando" Armando wat
Olivia's accompanist "and my'
self."

Helens sighed. Ureas, I sup
pose?"

-- xcs, indeed. As formally as
your wardrobe permits."

"Will Philip sUU be here?" Ce
cily inquired sweetly. And point
cdly.

"Of course, he will," Olivia said
at once.

Philip, looking frightfully
pleased, rose at once and took one
of Olivia's hands In bis. "Dear
lady, you know that I want to stay
but I feel that I've overstayednow.
You've been so kind, I find It hard
to resist your Invitation."

"Don't talk nonsense,Philip. We
want you to stay with us as long
as you can. You're an Ideal guest
'd miss you If you were to leave

us. And so would Cecily. Wouldn't
you, dear?"

Cecily smiled weakly.
Dldn t the man have any de

cency? Didn't he have any work
eo ao:

She would have very much en
joyed handing him his hat and
saying goodby forever.

"Then I shall surely return."
roiup was saying.

Are you going away azaln?1
Cecily's question was hopefully
put And not at all in the manner
to be expected of a lovelorn girl
whose fiance was about to leave
her.

"Yes," Olivia answered for him.
"he's got to go to New York. Poor
dorlfng, and it's so dreadfully hot
there. Gloria writes that she is
simply languishing at Southamp
ton,

no,

was

When are you going?" Cecily
asked, trying to hide her eager
ness.

Tm afraid Til have to leave on
the morning train, my love. I've
got to see my publishers Saturday.
meres some question come up
about my new book.

"Saturday? I thought publishing
houses were closed on Saturday?

'My little goose! Publishers do
not have office hours when they
have business to talk over with
authors."

'Not Important authors," Helene
contributed.

Cecily hod her doubti about
fmups importance but she was
content to let It go. Philip was go
ing away. It was enough for hct
that she was to be free over the
week-en-d. There was no longei
any need for her to worry about
managing to get away on Sunday

Saturday she scannedthe heav
ens anxiously. It was a clovdlcsi
day and at night tha blurs come
out "Please don't let It lain to
morrow," she prayed that night

Cecily, were driving to Kenne--
bunkport for some golf today,"
Manuel said to her the next morn'
Ing. "We're dining with the Ger--
hardts at their place. Want to
come along?"

"No, thank you," she soldquick'
ly. "I've some....some things tc
do today. Is Aunt Olivia going
with you?"

Certainly,
'Of course, I am," Olivia broke

In. "IVo got to keep up my exer-
cise. I'm not going to be one ol
those heavy-walste- d contraltos.

"You're slim as a girl," Cecily
said affectionately.

She wanted to pay everyone
compliments. She wanted every
one to feel as completely gay, as
filled with a sense of well-bein- g bjl

she was. Sho wanted to sing and
dance. She wanted to work otl
the gayety of her spirits that had
bee nrlslng since first she opened
her eyes that morning and saw
that the sun was-hig-h In the heay
ens.

She had beenup and out of
doors before eight Sho had walked
to the beachand said to the waves;
"This Is the day I'm going to set
him.'

She had returned to the house
and eatena great breakfast before!
the others were up. Now that it
was but a little after nine, she fell
she could not endure thenext five
hours.

"Meet nle at three at the fork of
the road." Locke had sold.

What do you do for five long
hours on Sunday?

You pick fresh flowers to fill the
bowls In all tho rooms. You try tc
read Saturday's newspapers.You
pick up your-- knitting and discover
that you Can't count stitches. You
dawdle over your lunch and find
It has taken only a half-hou-r. You
try to listen to the radio but your
mood is not for Bunday aftcrnoor
programs.You empty the contents
of your bureau drawers and put
them back In order.

The One Person
Then suddenly you discover It

is two o'clock and you've only got
an hour In which to put on youi
tweed skirt, your bright blue
sweater. You tie a korchief over
your tawny hair and see, for the
first time, that your face seems
pretty to you, Your eyes sporkK
and your cheeksarepink. Perhaps
that 1 becauseyou ve been bend'

ins ovtr to Ut the striMM en wmu
sturdy boot.

mmwtQ spring waHUa

But you know that isn't irue.
You know it la because yon arc
happy, you anticipate tha thing
you have been waiting for.

And what are you waiting for?
You're waiting to ice the one

person Who makes you complete
You're a girl and he's a man and
between you there is the age-ol- d

and bond of
quickened liking that makes every
other thing In the world seem to
stand still. '
It was Cecily's first experience.
The clock in tho big hall was

striking the half-ho- ur after two
when Cecily, with a twin cardigan
thrown over her blue sweater, the
sleeves knotted, came down the
flight of stairs.

There' was a stout stick In the
umbrella rack. She took It out and
set off In purposeful strides.

Tho wind In the trees, the mur
mur of the stout grass by the road'
side, the crunch of pebbles be-

neath her boots fell on her cars
with a pleasing newness. There
was a new scent tho perfume of
wild roses that added to the min
gled pine and saltwater-fille-d air.
She wrinkled her nose-wi-th de
licious enjoyment

Main Street slept drowsily in the
Sunday afternoon calm. Shuttered
windows and closed doors faced
herbenignly. Tho clatter of horses'
feet disturbed the calm and faded
away. She met tho Inevitable two
fifteen-year-ol-d girls, arms about
each other, strolling aimlessly. She
waved her hand to old Mrs. Jami
son, greedily watching what few
passers-b-y enlivened her Sunday
afternoon.

Then she Was at the end of Main
Otreet and striking off toward the
road that led to the fork.

Locko was waiting for her. He
sat by the roadside, lazily munch
ing on & blade of grass.He .looked
as though he might have remained
there forever, rapt In his contem-
plation of the sky.

Cecily came up behind him
"Boo! You pretty wild creature
Did you remember to bring the
steak?"

He got to his feet at once.
"Stout fella!" he said. "Right on

time! I knew you were a girl in a
million. Kven if your Interest
seemsto be In food rather than In
me."

Thero was a knapsack on the
grass, which he picked up and
slung over his leather-Jackete-d

shoulder.
The steak's in here," he said.
"And the potatoes?" she per

sisted.
Woman, don't you ever think ot

anything but food? The potatoes
are at tho beach. I sent them out
by special messenger1."

"You're very efficient she said,
andmatchedher stride to his.

Tho road was a brown and gray
tweed. The fields were green and
yellow silk patterned with tho pale
pink of wild roses,with the purpl
of thistles that grew by the side of
tho road. It was a changeablesilk
that moved with dappled sunlight
in the soft summer breeze.

Chapter 17
PICNIC

Later the roadwas a dark brown
carpetbetweenthe treesof a green
velvet forest The woods were
filled with sounds. There was the
twittering of birds close by in the
trees, the distant caw-ca-w of deeper-thr-

oated birds. There was the
rush of stortlc'd wings and the
rippling of a brook. There was the
creaking of dead wood and the
stirring in the leaves made by the
little creatures who lived there
undisturbed.

'Look, Cecily, at, the plume of
smoke from the farrahousobeyond
the hill...."

"The scars on this old tree
trunk...."

"The pines on the cane and the
sand-dunes...-

'At the music festival at Salz
burg...."

"Havo you ever been to Pa
lermo...."

"You go to tho village for coffee
at five and on the way back, you
walk a lonely path. On one aide
you see the bright colored tails.
On the other, the olive trecj In the
sunset...."

'Sometime, Cidhr, wbrn we are
In New York, 111 take you to the!
Battery at dusk on a fogey day,
Well share a cng of peanuts end
listen to the symphony of fog
horns and watch the veils of pur- -

pie, gray and blue swirling in the
lights from tho ships...."

Conversation. Conversation,
while her step matched his. Word
pictures of things they knew and
lined. Disjointed UUlo things.
eagerly proffered that one might
share tho other's pnit pleasures.
Vignettes revealing, one to the
other, the background each had
known.

But nothing that told Cecily
anything definite about Locke. He
had been educatedin Colorado, his
birthplace. He'd been to Europe,
Mexico and Canada. He d been
newspaperreporter, a cowboy. He
knew how to set it broken bone,
dancea rhumbs, shoot aroundcor
ners. At least, that was what he
told Cecily.

Then the velvet forest fell aWay
as though it were a curtain at their
back and they came Into the open
wnere the water spread deep and
blue before them. The slow roll
ers came In and broke on a white
beach where the bleached stones
were rubbed smooth by many
tides. The water and the sands
stretchedas far as their eyes could
see.It was an Immensetheaterand
Cecily and Locke were alone in it

"Hungry?" he asked, fltncing
down the knapsack.

"Getting. to be," she answered
The early dusk was- beginning to
fall, the sky deepening swiftly.

"Then you get to work,1! He led
her to. a place on the sands where
there was a greatdried log. Beside
it therewasa large tin pox the size
of a hamper.

Cecily was thinking: He wat
looking forward to this, too.

lie brought out the "few sup
plies" potatoes, ears of corn,
sack oi coffee, a wooden tub
freshbutter, small bagsof salt and
sugar, a box of matches. Then,
with the air of a magician produc
ing the proverbial rabbit from
bWc hat, be brought forth a bat

tered eetfM Mtr twd ec
pronged, re Vs.-- steel kAtve. two
paper plates, two sturdy eupe.

"What do" t do?" Cecily asked
eagerly.

"Why, you do the hard work,
gtd. You build the fire."

"And don't think I don't know
howl" she retorted. 'Tm the best
little flre-bull- der you've) ever met1

xie wok oneoi nor nanus ana,as
lay supinely In bis, he looked at
with his eyebrow raised in his

quizzical, amusedway. He felt the
soft skin of her palm, looked at the
delicate pink nails. He sighed:

"They don't look like the hands
a worker to me. So you can col

lect kindling. I'll do the heavy
Work"

The beach was rich with dried
driftwood. Tli a two of them soon
had a greatheapgathered back of
the log that was to be their table.

Cecily sat cross-leircc- d. enrant
with Locke's preparations. There
had been charcoal In the tin ham'
per, and with it he soon had s
glowing fire. He shoved the pota-
toes and corn beneath the burning
coals and Joined Cecily.

The smoke got In her eyes and
made them sting. Hearty hunger
was beginning to gnaw at her ribs
but she wouldn't have changed
one single momentof It

"When you're about to faint
from hunger and I believe, the
roosted things have gotten a start

Hi get the steak on," Locke
teasedher.

Tm. about to faint" she sold
convincingly a little later.

They cooked their steaks, hold
ing them In the fire at the ends of
tho pronged forks. The thick,
succulent meat sputtered and siz-
zled. The coffee boiled over and
sputtered on the fire.

At last, when Cecily thought she,
could bear it no longer, .darkness
had fallen and the meal was ready.

Butter dripped on their chins.
Cecily had a smudge of black
across her cheek but neither of
them noticed it

rne paper aisnes were burned
In the fire which flared up and had
burneddown to a pleasant glow of
embers. The forks andspoons and
cups had been washed at the wa-
ter's edge and put back in the tin
box.

The twin lights of their ciga
rettes glowed companlonably as
they stretched out on the sands
with their backs resting against
tho-lo- Back of them was the still
night of the forest and the road
back whlph would be lighted a lit
tle later by the full moon. In front
of them was the ocean, beginning
to glimmer where the rising moon
picked out a path of chartreuse
and silver. The rhythmic whrrssh
of the waves on the smooth sands
played an accompanimentto theli
contentment

Cecily leaned her head back1
against the log and lookedat the
heavens. She spoke softly, hesitant
to break the lovely silence ot the
night "You were right"

"Umm?"
"About the heavens. You said

they looked like a bowl of stars.
You didn't say It was a lapis lazuli
bowl filled With diamonds. Such
lovely diamonds! I never cared for
themf before.', - t--

"Do you like them?" he asked.
Then, 111 pick a handful for you
and make you a crown of them.
Then you'll have diamonds and
sapphires."

"Sapphires?"
"Yes, didn't you know that youi

eyes are sometimes like sap
phires?"

I didn't 'know that you'd ever
looked at them," she answered
softly.

Her head was close to his. He
turned his face toward her slowly
and Cecily felt that he must bear
the pounding ot her heart which
beat tumultously In her breast
She thought: He's going to kiss
me ! In the darkness,she could see
that he was looking long at her.

Abruptly, he .turned away. "I
did," he sold. That was all.

Cecily stompedout her cigarette
In the sand.

"We'd better get along," he said
then. "We've got a three-ho-ur

hike ahead of us."
Cecily felt that suddenly the

night was chill.
'Cold Girls'

Cecily turned the pages of a let
ter rapidly, reading slowly, utterly
absorbed In the occupation, the
room about her forgotten. It was
a lengthy letter, unusually lengthy
for Doug, and filled with amusing
anecdotes ofhis travels in France.
When she come to a passagein
which he mentioneda contretemps
with a mule on a highway in Brit-
tany, her rippling laugh broko out
In a scries of trills.

"Selfish girl!"
Philip Callen spoke from across

the room. Cecily hadn't heard him
come in. She hod left him with the
others on the veranda. She had
wanted to enjoy Doug's letter by
herself.

Or Is It something personal?"
Philip persisted.

He drew a chair up and sat di
rectly in front of her, only a short
distance separating their knees,
Cecily wanted to draw away; in
stead, she stiffened slightly. Then
she relaxed.

It's a letter from my brother,"
she sold, not wishing to seem un
gracious, she added, "He met a
mule as stubborn as himself on a
country road and, for once, the
mule won."

Tell me about your brother,'
Philip asked, winning her with his
remark.

Tm prejudiced about him,
Philip. . I think ne's the grandest
In the world! Ho's my twin, you
know, but much more clever. He's
going- - to medical school this year
and become a great surgeon."

Clever men are all right I don't
like clever girls."

'Don't you?" Cecily returned,
unable to think of anything else to
say. Philip bad a way of saying
things that left her at a loss for
further conversation,

"I mean that I don't like obvious
cleverness,"he continued at once.

"Am X obviously clever?"
He hesitated a moment, then he

said, "1 thought you were at first
Isn't it clever for a little gril to
assert her independenceby going
Into business andmaking a success
ot K wbes sne dosta'tMY to?"

wmnvVfe it1 -

don't have Mr (

Perhaps ht thewght that mhm

an hclfess. Perhapsthat waa why
be,.a(

"X shouldn't have usedthe word
clever. PerhapsX meant something
else."

Cecily waited, wondering if
were going to explain himself.

"Perhaps I should havt said I
don't like cold little girls."

Cecily wondered If he had ever
seen her look quite as cold as she
did that moment

"You see?Just when X thought
you were melting a trifle, you
freeze up again."

Chapter 18
UNWELCOME EMBRACE

he

T don't think you understand,1'
she,retorted. There Is' rio reason
why you should feel that I am
cither freezing or multlnir.
thought I made It quite clear some
time ago that you were not to im
ply any Intimacy between us.'

Philip smiled and lit a cigarettt
slowly,

Cecily, my dear child, you must
be fair. Have I Implied any inti
macyi"

Cecily shook her head. He
hadnt

"But I am strangely tempted,"
he went on. Tm only human,alter
nil, and you've turned out to be a
very-- attractive glrL Do I imagine
it or Is there something different
aoout you tneso last few weeks?"

Cecily didn't answer but the
warm blood rushed to her cheeks
with the thought that came to her
x don't know what you mean,"

she sold In an embarrassed'tone
lm not sure X do myself. But

mere nas been a change In you,
xoure softer....warmer. There'sa glow about you as though your
uiuugais maaeyou hanov."

Guilt, a blend of sudden knowl
edge and sudden embarrassment,
cuxoiaea ner. Brie had felt the
u irongo aienemy in herself. She
had felt a softness,a warmth, thatcame from her heart She had re-
sponded to all appealsto her sen-
ses within these last few weeks as
sno naa never responded before.
There was a sreater death
everything. Music fell mors nnli- -
nantly on her ears. Waking and
sleeping were twin adventures-o-ne

a call to something that was'
Happening, the other to liven her
memories or what had happened.
She had known It within herself.

m ucuru ue new note or spon-
taneity In her laughter, but she
didn't know that anyone else had
oeen iu or guessed'Its raaann.

"Is It true?" Phllln nlrl nfn
BecauseIt was true and VmnJ

she was without 'Bulla. hHa lnui.
cred her eyes, not knowing thatucr coniusion was an admission.

readied over genUy andtook one of her hands. "I supposeI would be presumingto think thai
X might have anything to do with
Hi

one siarea at him, wide eyed.
was presumptionI

"You're shy, aren't you?"
"Not really," she sold dryly.

ooni mean to rush you," he
conUnued. "Only I've discoveredthat I....well, I'm crazy about
yout Cecily." tCecily wanted to get ud. to es
cape from the room. But she was
looted m her chair. You couldn'tpush a. man's knees out of vour
way and still accomplishn trrnpA.
Atu exiu

very quietly she said. "Plo..Philip, don't say things like that orI shall be forced to tell Aunt Allvio
me truin."

"The truth!" he exnlalnori n.
ur. "ea ne Dent toward her. mm.
mandln gher eyes. "Why haven'tyuu none u Deiore, Cecily?"

"ui quiie sure," she an--
Hwerea nonesUy. "Since vmi'v
asked for the truth. IH tell It to
you. X do think It has been un--l
speaxableof you to have accepted
uur aospnauiy xor such a long
umo uuueraucn circumstances,
snouid feel no end embarrassed
II i. were you. When T amnl tn
the bargain, I thought It would be
for only a' matter of a few days.
x you me Denellt of any
doubts I had about your acting
ukb a gentleman."

His face feu Into lines of hurt
surprise. "Didn't you think I was
a gentleman?"

Theatrical

no,-- she said promptly. "The
gentlemen I have known wouldn't
take advantageof a g)rl tha way
you uia.

But It woo such a temntatlon
and you did bring it on yourself!"

"X know I did. That, however,
doesn't excuse you or explain youi
ungenuemaniy behavior since.'

He squashedhis cigarette, sav
ing noimng.

Cecily felt vaguely uncamfor.
table. TElllp, I don't mean to te
unfair. I don't mean that vour be-
havlor Isn't... .wen, Isn't Quite all
ngnt. i only mean....well, about
tho long time that you've been
staying on."

There! Bhe had riven him hli
chanceto say that he was leavine.

--Aneres one mile point Cecily,
that you haven't clearedun: whv
naven--i you told your aunt-- the
truth?"

cecliy swallowed, cleared her
throat'' "Because, they seem to like
you so much. And you have been
kind to Aunt Olivia, It wasn't --be
cause of you, but because of bet
mat i nave'Kept silent"

FhlUp got .up and walked to
ward the window with his back tc
her. His gesture, the very line of
rus pose, was theatrical but It had
the effect of making Cecily, wish
that she hadn't beenso ouupoksn.
Bhe hadntmeant tohurt him.

When he turned backagain and
returned to his chair' opposite her,
she saw that there was a look of
sadness,a sort of "Wlstfulness on
his heavy, handsomefeatures.

His eyes searched herface as if
looking for understanding and
sympathy. Then he smiled crook
edly. "Cecily," he beganIn a low
voice, "were you ever poor?"

Tm poor now," she said, won-
dering what he was going to say
next

"I have been very poor," h,

went on as it having paid no at
tention to her remark, "For the

in squalor.After that, the next ten
years were spent working, trying

Oil field
rWS communities

to get somewhere.That somewhere
was....well, some place like this.
I wanted to know people like you
and your lovely aunt X wanted to
be part ot a life like yours."

"But what about all the people
you must have known sines you
have become a successfulauthor.
You said that you had friends in
London, Paris and Hollywood.
Surely...."

Her question faded, waiting for
him to answer. She had a feeling
that he Was displeased with It

Ho lit another cigarette. Tvc
known lots ot people. But I repeat
that X Xeel closer....this sounds
maudlin, doesn't It?"

She said politely that it didn't
He shrugged hi 8" shoulders.

"That's nil there is. Perhapsyou're
right about my not being quite a
gentlemanbecause X admit I have
taken advantageof you and your
hospitality. I'm loo weak to resist'

"Then you don't intend to re
sist?" she asked calmly.

He smiled broadly then. "No,"
he answeredpromptly. "Its near
ly over and I mean to .finish my
holiday. Have you any plans?

"I 'don't know," sho said weakly
and felt exasperated,all her sym
pathy dissolved.

"AS a matter of fact, while we
are having our raro little tete a
tete, suppose we continue on n
more personal basis? Have you
ever consideredme as a suitor?

'"Never!" she replied with un
flattering promptness.

vWnvo Of Dislike
"You might" he answeredbland

ly. "If you continue to grow any
prettier, Tm going to find It hard
to remember thatyou really aren't
my little fiancee. As a matter of
fact I'm not a bad fellow. Had
you thought about It?"

Tm afraid that anything
might think about you would be
colored by my first opinion," she
said and pushed her chair back
determinedly.It was a heavy chair
and didn't move easily. Cecily lost
her balanceas she rose. Philip bad
got up at thp same moment and
Cecily found herself caught in his
arms. . She struggled backward,
her arms pinioned in his grasp,and
turned her head to avoid him.
wavo of dislike engulfed her.

Then suddenlyshe felt his arms
loosen, heard him laugh softly,
apologetically.

She turned her head when she
was free and found Philip looking
toward the door where she caught

quick glance of Olivia's disap
pearing train.

"Fool!' she said.
He laughed again. "Don't be em

barrassed,Cecily. It was only your
aunt and she myst expect that
mako love to you sometime."

Cecily, her flaming head held
high, hadstormedout of the room.

She didn't want to go up to hci
own room. Sho didn't want to face
the others. She went out the back
way ind perched herself on a high
bench overlooking the vegetable
garden.

.After a little while her sense ot
humor got the better of her. She
thoutrht: This Is where I belone.im... 1 . .. a i . i ihuvu aim rciurueu iu uiu ouuao,
the others wcro playing bridge
Gloria and Aliens Blxby, who had
come nacK 10 uaino ji lew aayi
before, were playing with Olivia
and Helcne Fernandez. Manuel
was deep in a "newspaper. Philip
was not to be seen.

Philip was waiting for Cecily at
tho turn of the stairs.

He had a subdued expressionon
his face. Ho rose at once and held
out his hand. "If I say I'm sorry
and X am sincerely will you for
give me, CeCily? You're so very
pretty, I lost my head.Men do, you
know. I promise you it won't
happen again."

Cecily couldn't avoid his hand
"It's all right," .she said. "Good
night,"

Pretty. Appealing. Soft Warm.
The words rang, over and ovei
again as shepulled off her clothes,
stacking mem neatly on the chali
beside her bed.

She tried to put them out of her
head aa she got into her pajamat
and wrapped herself In her woolly
robe. 'She sat down before her
dressing-tabl- e and dipped her fin
gers into the cold-crea- Jar. Then,
In the light ot her small kerosene
lamps, she looked at herself in the
mirror.

Her hair was tousled, framlnc
ner race soiuy. Tho pink of hei
robe warmed the color in her face.
Tho lamps on a lower level pointed
up tho long lashes above her eyes,
lent mem sparkle.

--vecny muarr, you're con
ceited!" shesaid to the girl In the
mirror. "You're a crazy little fool
for thinking you're pretty. You've
got freckles, and who ever heard
of a freckled facevbelng pretty?

ner que-suo- led to another: Did
she look as pretty as this to Locke?

Continued tomorrow.

TROOP3 PATROL
IS WINNER IN
SjZOUT EVENTS

The 'Rattlesnakepatrol, of Troon
No. 3, Big Spring, emerged-a-s high
point unit in the weekendencamp-
ment of the Big Spring district

The patrol wss awardeda set of
21 merit badge pamphlets, Includ
ing all required on Kagle rank.

second ranking was the
Beavers,also of Troop No. 8, Be-
hind the Beaverswere tho Pioneers
of Troop T7o. 8. Coahoma, and the
Hoot Owls of No. IS, Stanton.

In the swimming division of the
camp, C. x. Smith won the diving
eventandHoward Smith the

Jaek Penrose,field scout execu
tive who was in charge of the
camp, said that there were 63
scouts and leaders in attendance.
Troops were presentfrom Stanton,
Forsan, Coahoma, and Troops No.
1, No. 2, No. 3 and No. 0 frpm Big
Spring,

C. S. Blomshleld, district chair
man, announcedthat another dls.

flKjt twenty yearsof my life I Uvedltrlct camp would be held at the
scout-groun-

ds in the city park atea
eeptemoer s--v.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Adams vfcl

d at thslr farm In the Hlghwaf
community Wednesday.Darrel Ad
ams has,spent most ot the miamet
on the farm. '''. .

Lloyd Loper, 1037 Foriftn " grni
uate and star athlete, also "30. grail
uate of .John Tarleton coHcge,v-'- l

back In Forsan for a visit wllhfilt
cousin, S. B. Lopcr and Mrs. JJopcr,
Lloyd has been spending thesunv
mcr with relatives In Moshclm.

Mattle Mao and Haroldlne West
went to San Angclo Thursday tt
visit, their sister, Mrs. W. I Bush,
and Dr, Bush, and tholr lather,

L. West who Is 111 in a San'An- -

gelo hospital.
Mrs. Cloy Rots and son. Be, oi

Lubbockare guestsof Mr and Mrs,
JOhn Hardy Morgan. Mrs. Rest
and the Morgans were San Angela
visitors Friday.

Mrs. Margaret Madding spent
this weekend with her brother, I.
A. McCasUn and Mrs. UcCaslln In
Borger.

Mrs. Nora K. White b4s gone to
Huckaby for the hom seeming at
Huckaby college. She will then go
to Xubbock to visit her daughter,
Wllda Ray. "

Mrs. Lcroy Blockwoll has ' re
turned from a visit In Stamford,
Her sister, Miss Ncdra Bates, ac
companiedher home.

Gloriana Simmons has- gone to
Seagravcsto visit her aunt-

G. S. Cunningham of Cedarvllle,
Kas., and H. M. Hess ot W.chlta,
Kas., wero businessvisitors in the
Forsan vicinity Friday.-

P, D. Lewis was a .Lubbock vis
itor this weekend. Mrs. Lewis,has
been In Lubbock all week.'

Mrs, John Lane's father, Mr.
Mayes, Is seriously ill, .having '.un-
dergone a major operation In a
Lubbock hospital this week." The
Lanes, now of LeveUand formerly
lived In Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson left
Wednesday for a two wcck3 ' vaca-
tion trip. They will visit relatives
in Eastland and Go'.dthwalto- be-

fore returning.
Mrs. Dan Yarbro was hostessto

the Sew and Chat Sewing club In
her home in the Continental camp
Thursday afternoon. Giicsta were
Mrs. Ed Campbell, Mrs. Ed
Shreavesand Mrs. Payne. Others
presentwere Mrs. OUn Butler, Mrs.
Bransfield, Mrs. Charles Adams,
Mrs. P. F. Sheedy and Mrs. Earl
Thompson.

J. Lloyd Alderdlce of Midlothian
has returned home aftera week's
visit with Daniel Yarbro.

Mrs. J. L. Line and son, Terry,
of O'Donnell, visited Mri D. F,
Yarbro Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C J. Reed and chil-
dren have returnedhome .rom a
vacation trip in California.

Miss MagdaleneBaldwin andMiss
Lovella Lone of Abilene and Miss
Dorothy Mao Puckett of Port
Worth have been house guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. E. Yarbro for
tho past two weeks. Miss (Baldwin
la a slrtcr of Mrs. Yarbro and Miss
Puckett a cousin. The girls re-
turned home Saturday.

Mrs. E. J. Grant surprised her
husband with a birthday dinner
Friday nlghti Those enjoying the
occasion --Included Mr. and Mrs. E.
N. Baker, Mr. andMrs. X, o: Shaw,
P. D. Lewis, Mr. Thompson and Mr.
and Mrs. Grant

Beauty
Show To
Be Held

Sept. 2nd Is
Date Set For . T
All-Da- y Meet

Saturday,September2. will mark
the day of the beauty show to be
held here by beauticians from all
West Texas towns, accordingto an
announcementmade by the Lone
Star State Beauticians.club.

Each town is asked to send a
queenand, a princess,.one of whom
win be chosen to rule as queen or
princes of beauty. Frizes Ins the
way of three gold cups - will be
awarded In finger waving exhibi-
tions and a parade which will start
at 5 o'clock will feature floats.
Prizes will also be given for the
best floats. .

Leading supply houses will be
representedby displays on the
mezzanine of the Settles hotel. An
Invitation has been extended to
Gov. W. Leo O'Danlcl and other
state officials to appear and lead
me parade.The floats will display
models of hair styles for fall.

A ball will be held that night, ab
the Settles ballroom and honor
guestswill bo officials of the state
board of cosmetology including
Miss Wya Nelta Bruce. Mrs?B. U
Neal, Mrs. Fnye Stewart, and Mrs.
Houston. ' "

Club Boys Feeding
Out More Calves

Calf feedlncr for 4--H club bovs'ln
this,areais going- to be more popu-
lar than ever this year, desplte'the
high price of cattle. --''; "

O. P. Griffin, Howard-- , county
agent,said that his club boys pfbb- -
ablv WOUld feed nut tnnn thn'n ih
calves if they were able to get
mem. While he has had some good
price offers, size of the stock"has
been relatively small for feeding
purposes. ,

George Bond, Martin county
agent, said Saturday that 4--H club
boys in his county already had 67
calves, on milk feed and that he
anticipated several more Calves
would go on dry lot feeding after
September1. However, he is en-
countering difficulties In meeting
prices, with most feeder calve
asking pie r -
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HappeningsIn Rural Communities
COAHOMA

Mrs. MatUe bpearsand Hiss lu-dl- e

Thompson spent the weekend
in Fort Worth. They attendedCasa
Manana.

Clove Holden of lioran visited
here with relatives Tuesday.

A. K. IHirner mado, a business
trio to Abilene Wednesday.Ha was
accompaniedby Johnnlo Bob and
Emma Lob Turner and Billy Iluth
Phillips.

A. E. , Webb of Borger, who has
been vlslUrig his" daughter,Mrs. W.
a Phillips, left Wednesdaylor n
visit with his daughter.Mrs. L D.
Smith. ofoBcnlvlcdcs.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ivy of
were here at tho bedside of

their daughter. Mrs. Denton Man
ning, this week. Mrs. Manning la
improving rapidly from an appen
dectomy.

Peggy June Fore, who Is a
resident here, Is spendingthe

week with Billy Iluth Phillips.
The officers of the XjJjJj. class

had their regular weekly meeting
in the home of the teacher, Mrs.
N. W. Pitts. The absenteeswere
contacted and a formal banquet
for September5 was planned.Tho
menu, invitation, and decorations
committeeswceo appointed by the
president,Mildred Carter. 'Refresh-
mentswere served to CarlcneFlet
cher. Mary Cowling, Bcttye Sue
Pitts, Bcsslo, Lee Coffman; Mildred
Carter, and the teacher.

Mrs. W. S. Pickett and twin
daughters, Mary and Martha, of
Karnes City spent the week with
Mrs. Pickett's parents. Rev. and
Mrs. D. A. Ross;

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Johnson of
Hamlin spent the weekend with
their son, Arnold Johnson,andMrs.
Johnson.

Miss Mabeli Whitney of Brown- -
field spent the weekend withMr,
and Mrs. Smith Cochran. Miss
WhltneyT is a 'former teacher here.

Mrs. lb J. Johnson returned to
her home inFort Worth Friday
after spending the past week with
relatives hero and in Big Spring.

Betty Jo Bishop of Big Spring
pent Monday with R. J. Echols.
Mrs. Henry Nelll and children,

Mclba Sue, Gall, and Billy Jean
ettc, spent the weekendIn Midland

. With Mr. and Mrs. Percy Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Erlck Madison of
Kermlt were visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude King Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B, Atkinson and!
daughter,Mildred, of Sterling City
spent Friday with Mr. ana Mrs.
Chester Coffman. Other dinner
guests were Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Shlve, Miss Julia Boyce, and Ben-
ton Manning.

Eddie Ray and Junior King left
Tuesdayfor an extended visit with
relatives and friends in Star.

Mrs. Joe Bond, accompaniedby
several incnas from Fort Stock
ton, spentTuesday-- in the home of
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Bond.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Zonkcrs
and small son, Charles, left Tues
day xor a vacation wiut nis par
ents in Woodsville, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Smith of
Wichita Falls, and Mr. George
Humphrey of Corsicana spent
Tuesday night with Mr. and Mrs,

E. Howe. They were en route
home from the San Franciscofair.

Mrs. Xj. Kinjr of Pioneer,la- snend--
lng the week with her Hon, Mr.
Claud King and Mrs. King.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Bartlett and
children, Frances and Bick, spent
two daysthis week fishing e

Sweetwater.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Edmtnston

spent the weekend In Mclvln with
Mrs. Edmlnston's- parents,Mr. and
Mrs. M. K. Taliaferro.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton McCaffrce
of Odessa were tho Bunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C Phillips,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates and
son, Billy, andVernon Bates spent
the weekend in Gatesvlllo. Miss Ar-le'- ne

Bates, who has been visiting
here for the past three weeks, re-

turned with them. They visited
CasaMonona on their return home,

uoma. ueno xruncanis recovering
from a tonsillectomy.

Elaine Harris hasreturned home
after spendingthe past week with
f fiends' In Colorado City. Mercedes
Fitzgerald accompaniedher home
for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Atkinson and
daughter,Luclle, and Miss Duncan
of Knickerbocker visited here
Thursday. They were en route
home froma pleasure tripto New
Mexico. Mrs. 'Atkinson is & niece of
Mrs. Chester Coffman and Miss
Julia Boyce.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hale, Bettye

, t. ... AfiAi: ASKS

Evincing pJES, first-han- d. CfcmP"--

lNIUiMsteHet

TAKE A L68K1 --t
Scotch Drnemlt."

Engine with evcrr
one of tbc prorcn
Do4c economy fe-
ature,plus ore,) morm
moner-eevln-s ad-
vancement lot S9MI

FREE PROOF THAT
BOME SAVES SASI
Prove Dodsceconomy
tot yoafeeU with thla
fice "aMotncter" teet
which chow., tight
before rant eyes,
exactly how many
mUceDodgetraveleon
an accurately ra ta-
il red quantity of gasI

Lou Lovslass, Mr. and Mrs. Dewltt
Bhlve and children, Wendell and
Wanda, Mrs. Leon Moffett and
daughter, Cordelia, of little Rock,
Ark., spent theweekendin Chrlsto--
val.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Harris spent
the week in Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Dennlson and
son, Brax, of Odessavisited with
friends here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hayworth
have moved to Big Spring and aro
making their home at 2200 Nolan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stroud are
aw residents here, moving here

from Dallas. Mr. Stroud Is employ
ed by Magnolia. ,

JohnWayne Runyan has return
ed to his home In Artesla, N. M.,
after spendingthepast threeweeks
with his father, JohnRunyan.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ray havo re
turned to their homo in Vernon.
They were accompaniedby Mrs,
Ophelia Sullivan and son, .Charlie.

Mrs. Walter Woodsonof Clovts,
N. M., visited here Friday. Her
children,. Betty Joyce and Louis,
who havebeen visting here,return
ed with her. Miss Gladys Cowling
also returned for an extended visit

Mrs. RosleDevaneyleft Wednes
day for a two-wee- vacationwith
relatives In Corpus Chrlstl, Dallas,
and Commerce. She Is accompany
ing Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hayworth
and children, Reginald and Phyllis,
of Big Spring.

Miss Bettye Sue Pitts entertain
ed the Sunbeamswith a party at
the Baptist church Monday after-
noon. Mrs. Ralph White was

After tho program, many
games were played and were led
by Miss Pitts. Refreshments were
served to Sammy Gay, Wayne
WJiltCj G. W. Rlngener, Margie
nay woooson, Ann Aiumns, ana
the two hostesses.

Miss Annlta Asbburn of Rising
Star arrived Thursday for an ex
tended visit with Dorothy Mae
Llndley. Miss Ashburn is a former
resident of this city.

Mrs. John Bauch andson, Wal
ter, madea pleasuretrip to Sweet
water Thursday, n

C. M. Medford has returnedfrom
a two-wee- vacation with rela
tives in De Leon. He attended the
watermelonand peachcarnival and
a family reunion In Cisco.

Earlene Reld was the guest of

BUYERS IN Big Spring

TRADE DURING

'SCOKHVYMMffE.r

TAKE A L0IK AT THESE LiW PRICES!
AJX rsscauu.TAXIS IHCUmSS

Three ate Detroit dellv WadammCtUfgtM ered price and Include SMMS
IWHU.IH a

bumper., bumper guarde)
.pare tire and wheel, T
afety giaea.fender and
heet metal painted to

metchetandardbodycolor.
T,nanortatlon.Stateand

mad up local taie (If any), extra. M up
VWt Year Bodge Beater for tMhores IHceg Is Tear leeaWy

Joe Dell Hale a few days this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gltkersonand
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blankenshlp of
AmarWo were the weekendguests
of Mr. and Mrs. CharlesRead.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cook spent
last weekendIn Anson visiting- - his
mother,Mrs. Ann lor Cook, and oth-
er relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Read and
sons, BUI and Bob, left Wednesday
for a short vlMt with friends In
Hlgglns, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Flache, Jr.
spentthe weekendwith friends and
relatives In Sparenburg.

Jack and Bobby Cathcyspentthe
weekend with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Cathcy, of Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morrison aro
theparentsof a Rlrl. bom this week
at the Big Springhospital.The new
arrival weighed eight poundsand
five ounces, and has been named
Rexie Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesTcaguespent
severaldays this week with friends
and relatives In Star and Goldth- -
walte.

Clinton Walker of Evant Is
spending tho week with Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert Cook.

Miss Mary Patterson of Big
Spring and Miss Dorothy Mulllns
were guestsof Miss Jano Reld Fri
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Echols and
son, R. X, were the Sundayguests
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bishop, of the
R-B-ar community.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Wolf and fam
ily of Monahans were visitors of
Mrs. Kate Wolf this weekend,

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Toung and
children, Jean andBuddy, accom-
panied by Mrs. Paul Bender and
small daughter, Paula Jean, of
Beaver, Okla., left Wednesdayfor
a two-wee- vacation In EastTex--
as.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Hoover and
son, unburn, accompaniedoy Air.
and Mrs. N. O. Hoover, left Wed
nesdayfor a two-wee- visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Brooks and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim White of Waco.

W.M.U. met Monday afternoonat
the Baptist churchwith Mrs. Rosle
Devaney In 'charge of . tho Blblo
study. The lesson studied was tho
18th chapter of John. A bake sale
was planned lot the 10th. Attend-

DODGE

DEALERS

MUHYSAVING ffiDQ
Here's the Opportunity

You've Been Waiting For

to Buy a New Dodge!

YOU want target tho biggestrr value for your money, now
is tho time to buy a Ug new 1939

DodgeLuxury Liner from your
nearbyDodge dealer.

Why?BecauseDodge dealersare
celebrating Dodge's sensational
sales record this year with a big
"Money-Savin-g Week" that's too
good to miss!

COME IN TODAY!
Don'twait. Comein todayandtake
advantage of this unusual oppor-
tunity. Seefor yourself what a Wg

luxurious car this new 1939
Dodge really is. Take a look at
its host of newideas...new,wider

wlndshield...newSafety-Lig-ht

speedometer...new 37ft
larger luggage compartment, and
manyothergreatnew features1

And don't forget thefamousDodgo
Dependability. It meanslonger-life- ,

lower upkeep, fewer repair bills!

BIG SAVINGS!
On top of this, count the realsav-

ings you make when you buy a
Dodgenow. It's priced even lower
than lastyear'sDodge just a few
dollars more thanasmall cart And
you get the new, handy gearshift

at the steering wheel without
payingapennyextra it's stand-
ard equipment on nil models1

And don't forget the savings'
on gas and oil. That big
"Scotch Dynamite" Dodge en-

gine bos all the famous Dodge
economyfeatures, plus new
money-savi-ng ideas ibr 1939.
Drive in andget the facts first-
hand! Ho better time thannowto
buy thcUgmoney--savingDodge!

BiiyDODCeESowa3a'fa&
West Texas Motor Co., Inc.

Big Spridg,Taxas

lng were Mrs. Ralph White Mrs.
INT.- - W. Pills, Mrs. Austin Coffman,
Mrs. Jim Rlngener, Mrs. Earnest
Ralney, Mrs. G. W. GrahamL Mrs.
ChesterCoffman, Mrs. Lee Carter,
Mrs. RosleDevaney, and oneguest,
Mrs. Bruce Llndsey of Otis Chalk,

Miss Draco White, who Is In

training at tho Parkerhospital In

Fort Worth, arrived Tuesdaynight
for a two-wee- visit with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Homer White,

Rev. N. W. Pitts closed a weok's
revival meeting at Morgan Sunday
afternoon and started a meeting
at Robinson'sChapel Sunday eve
ning.

Earl Reld and Arthur Toung
madea businesstrip to OdessaFri
day.

Mrs. J. E. Brown and children,
Juanlta. Roccr and Mildred, of
Big Spring spent Wednesdaywith
Mr. and Mrs. Lcroy Echols.

R. B. Baker has returnedhomo
after spendingthe past week with
friends in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lovelass
made a businesstrip to Colorado
City, Saturday.

Roe Nell Halo was the week-en-d

guest of Bazlllo and Ruth McQucr--
ry of Colorado City. -

Miss Vandcll Brown ana At us
Kathleen Whlto of Pioneer and
Rising Star, respectively, havobeen
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Claud King
this week. Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Brown spent the weekend.

Mrs. Bud Henderson ..of Big
Spring spent Saturday with he
mother, Mrs. Thelma Neal. Fayo
Dennis returned home with her for
a week's visit.

Mrs. M. A. Thorpo of Cisco Is
spendingtho week with herdaugh
ter, Mrs. Charlie Llndley, and Mr.
Llndley,

Montez Loworn Is spending the
week in Big Spring with, her bro
ther, DHlard Loworn.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Lcatherwood
and family are now making their
home In Big Spring. Mrs. Lcather-
wood Is employed at the state hos
pital.

LILY

$2 Half
PoundJar

Price

Wine

Old

Prices Cut
On
Other Items

We Can't
List 'Eta

All!

10c Shoe

With This

irOnly

BOY R Kin FeUal 2d of Iraq watchesthe
crowds that greetedhim at the mountain town, Aley. The little
hoy to throne on the deathof his father. King Ghaxl,
Who mi ktUed la anauto accidentlast April. Felsal'suncle acts
s regent for the With him, (above), ts

.Nourl PashaSaid of Iraq council.

ACKERLY

dddBw--

The Baptist meeting closed Sun

day evening with twelve additions
by baptism and five by reclama
tion. The Rev. Walter covers or
Post City to large crowds.

Mr. and Mrs. OscarBrannan ana
of Forsan attended

church hero Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Odls Adams and

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Jones spent
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Tommle Hamilton of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. W. Coleman
and family visited relatives In Big
Snrlntr Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Austin of
Forsan, and Mrs. Austin's niece,

cSosNSCOUPONDAYS!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 18&19

Hinkle Pills "

Rubbing Alcohol pint 1 1 c

ASPIRIN

LuckyTiges9
Beauty Lotion o. j.

Helena
Rubinstein's
WATER
Cleansing

Cream
Regular

$1.00

Cardui
Mission

.

.

GOo

$1.25

&

13,000

Valuable Coupon!

Coupon

RULE Surprised

succeeded

four-year-o- ld sovereign.

preached

daughter

We

large
Site .

Small
Size .

100$

Ironlzcd

YeastTabs 67c

Murine 39c

SSSTonic. .89c
Mcrcollzed

Wax 69c

69c

Crystals 49cl ...

. .
Size '

Shampoo

dHdddh

...for...
Marriage
Hygiene

Busiest
Lanteen

$1.39
79c

Tek ToothBrush .Value 25c
$1.00 Chamberlain

HAND LOTION 69c

Polish

MAR-O-OI- L

Reg. $2.00 Size

Valuable Coupon!
$1.25 Toe NalT

Clippers
With This
Coupon
Only 49c

Mary Virginia Cox, of Dallas, and
Mr. and Mrs. Butler of Forsan, at--

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practlcs Ih All
Courts

ottttv elK.lft.1'1

LESTER FISHER BUILDING

Sanitary

NAPKINS

KOTEX

S"!.ot. .... .20c
Z Boxes 39c

Box of 30 48c
2 Boxes 05c

Tussy

Vacation
Cleansing

Cream

A thoroufh cleanser for
skin grimy with dust
Works quickly. Feels cool

and refreshing after ex-

posureto inn and wind.

13-o- z.

Only .

1

.....

$1.00

Qt. 98c

Walgreen
.Agency

Valuable Co4pon!
25c White Shoe

Polish
With This
Coupon
Only 9c

tendvl church here
nlng; "

Miss Marclne Bum
her home In Oklahoma, Cfty

1

Thursday after a two-wee- k visit
here with relatives.

A ch rain was recordedber
Saturday afternoon andwhich will
benefit crops In general.

Mr. and'Mrs. GeorgeBrysott and
son, Weldon, left lost Thursday for
points In New Mtxlco and Okla
homa.

Paul Adams and J. F, and Ver
non Langly returned Sundayfrom
tho New York World's Fair.

Mrs. Edd Crlswell honoredRuth
Jobb with a birthday supperIn her
home Sunday. 1

Mr", and Mrs. Bob Anderson or
Knott attended church services
hero Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. RoscoeMoore and

(Continued on rage 11)

Oho Day Service
Oa

Cleaning and Pressing

Master Cleaners
Wayne Seabourne. Prof.

407 E. Srd Those iS

Buy From Your Grocer
Or Phone
1161

Snowhlto CreameriesIne.
401 E. Third

VALUABLE COUPON I

Regular75c

CLOTH BRUSH
Good Bristle Wood Uandto

This Coupon 1 Q
And Onlv loL

VALUABLE COUPON1

Household Parclng

KNIFE
Tills Coupon
And Only . .

VALUABLE COUPON!
Regular5c

SHOESTRINGS
This Coupon
And Only . . ,

I

Gem or Ehtiers

I This
AMC . .

lc

VALUABLE COUPON

I $1.00

RAZOR
Coupon

I

Reg. 75c Bottle

This Coupon
And Only . .

I

This
And . .

4c

29c

VALUABLE COUPON

Almond Lotion

19c

VALUABLE COUPON

$1,00 Baby Brownie Eastman

KODAK
Coupon
Only .... 59c

VALUABLE COUPON!
50c Size Kraaku

Lather Cream
This Coupon "J J
Ami ftIv ...... ITv

PHONE 181

FREE DKUVKRY1
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Cotton Bagging
A picture of the first bale of cotton ginned In

Wichita county this year shows It to be wrapped In

cotton' bagging. Tho Wichita Times adds tho Infor-

mation that for the first time In history the three
Wichita Falla gins will use nothing but cotton bag
ging this year.

wnicn reminds us that agitation In favor of
wrapping cotton in cotton rather than In imported

r4$o bagging i more than half a century old. Look
through the back files of newspapersIn late
1880's and you'll find many a referenco to the sub-
ject; The 50 Years Ago column of the Dallas Morn
ing News last Saturdaycarried an item stating that
the Texas attorney general, the immortal James
Stephen Hogg, had ruled that a group of farmers
could not legally band together and nledue them
selves to uso nothing but cotton baccinc. as it would
be violative of the anti-tru- st laws. That apparently
ended the matter for years, for agitation In behalf
of cotton as against jute breaksout only sporadically
even to this day.

210

tho

for the

mcai

the the

Present-da-y Interpretation of the law probably
woi-'dn- 't bo quite so strict Farmers and ginners In
many localities havo agreed to use nothing but cot-
ton bagging. If the practice spreads,a new use for
the country's surplus bales will be found and a blow
dealt to the pauper-produce- d Jute of far India.

Freight Rate Study
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COAHOMA NEWS

Honoring her house guest. Miss
Peggy June Fore of Wink, Miss
Billy Ruth Phillips entertainedwith
a surprise lawn party In her home
Mondav nlcht Gameswere played

If a manufacturer had to consult a price book and the honorce was presentedwith
every time he made a sale, he would eet a fair Idpn gifts from the guests. Miss Fore
of what is a commonolace occur-ren- in is a former resident here. Punch
operation. Long criticized becauseof their complex!- - and cake were sorvcd to Vclma
ucs, ran irelght rates go to the extreme of "" 'Sfjr r prrct betwecn any tJo ss.1most aspectsof the May Blalock, Jo Dell Hole, Fern.Uu,., ..uwever, are iniiexiDiuty, its sec-- Kizcr, Emma Lee Turner, Ned
huiibx varjauons,ana uslack of allowance for com- - Hale, the honorceand the hostess.
petltive services. The Intermediate girls class of

A long-rang- e glimpse of relief from these in- - the Baptist church enjoyed
equalities was afforded railroad managementswhen welncr roast and theater party
the ICC announced thatIt would bring the rate Monday evcn,nK- - Participating
structure into line with 1939 conditions. The whole ere"ra e ADe1' re.a J aona'
task may take severel but preliminary rtudlit , . At I t I cau x uuii aiiu kiiu djiuiuui a, mi .

" ..cum:.y. nd Mr.. Max Beard.Th .kHm I - -- Ml . . t '

.

m sicai BiBiuiicance 10 west TCX- - Mr. Nnrnun H. Rend haa re--
as, wnicn areasuirers from the rate Inequalities, and turned home after spending the
whose spokesman-organizatio-n, the West Texas post five weeks touring Nova
chamberof commerce, was a leading factor In bring- - Scotia, Canadaand the New Eng
ine about the ICC decision.

--Robbin

Sights
Sounds

land states. The party composed of
Mrs. Viva Huffman andMrs. John
Lang of Houston, Mrs. H. A. Dyer
of Amarillo, and Mrs. Read sailed
from Boston, taking their car with
them. They visited the "Quints,
Montreal, Quebec, Niagara Falls,
New York fair, and many other In
teresting places.

Curtis Thomas andA W. Rowe
celebrated their birthday annlver--

HOLLYWOOD Artlo Shaw, the swlngmon. left s&Hes recently In the home of Mr.
"Dancing Co-ed-" in too much of a hurry, pretty fed Rowr wuh a barbecue dinner.!
up with pictures...They parceled his remaining dla-- These Jolnt celcbrat'M have been
loguo to Lee Bowman, already In the picture... he,a amuay BlnC8 1W2 cept in

I 1Q1Q tnkan f rPVinmaa von m nrnOnce upon a time there was a charming younc " "u w u.T.
fellow who dropped In on Hollywood with a suit-- !SS 7 ,
.Case, a few SUlts Of clothes, and fewnr dnllnra TTnl ji . ,u, . - -- .,... mi iiisiicu uivcraiuii lur mu uvc- -

naa met sally Blane In London, so he went calling, nine. Guests were Mr. and Mrs
was invitea to remain to dinner with the family, . . Pete Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Cal
Ho looked hungrier than his grandiosetalk admit- - Thomas,Mr. and Mrs. Clem Thom-ted.- ..

Sally and her sister,Loretta Young, and their 18 ana children, Johnnie and Billy
mother urged him to be their house guest until he "u, Mn ftna Mrs- - we" warren
"got settled.",..The chap demurred, having (ho an?5",,nn' f1"0 anQ V

1 1 . ., . aim jura, ju vv. iwwo anu cuuuren.suu laam a ucaumui uutnc 01 nis own...ino . , . ., . n-- t.V,,.. ii .. , . , VUIUO
""""S o"BBVicu KuiB lu BCO UUI mansion . Mr. And Mm. Mnrnhpl PTnunn nf
unu inais wnat Drone uavia fnivcn down. He con- - qe Spring.

VV

icssea, accepted their invitation, remained fourl Fortv-on- e relatives met in the
months and he did "get settled" with a nice con- - home of Rev. and Mrs. D. A Ross
tract, recently upped...All the Youngs now are his Sunday for a family reunion. Din--

professionalguides, and Loretta-Davi-d teaming, bo-- ner was served at the noon hour
eun in "Four Men and a Pmver" and "Thron Rlind at the tabernacle. n

Mice." continues In their current "Eternally Yours." BUu were rs. w. H. Fickctt and

The old times aro with us again..

Iwvvtti uuuiuvi a, witti jf auu iuui
T"rto t rw Jrrto 11 nil nf n'tnar.c

.Mack Scnnctt r.,.. ., r.v,,i n.Jba,k at a desk...D W. Griffith active in an ad-- jorf Mr. and Mrs. avlsory capacity at Hal Roach's. Lcatrice Joy, from h. n038 and daughters,Betty and
a Bomewhat later era than theirs, playing her first Charlcne.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ross.
T010 in iu years, aho Mae Marsh, the Little Sister Mr. and Airs. Emmery Ross, all oi
of Griffith's "The Birth of a Nation," doing a stint Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Otto Couch
in "Drums Along the Mohawk,". . .It's her second nnd-- son, Sewcll, of Big Spring: Mr.
comeback...She retired as a star In 1925, married, an Mr- - J-- O Couch and tamity,
and reared thranchildren.. Then she wb. hrnnirht John, Asa D., and Lora Lee, Of

nt train fn-- h mMhor mi. in nP ih. Tim lLutherj Mr. and Mrs. Otho Hart--

Lately ,h, has been a real estate agent--hut she SJ AW.SS'Hkcd the movies better...Her role now Is that of R ,, jnh'i,n , B.'- of the Americansettlersdriven from their homes water; Mr. and .Mrs. Archie Couch
wring me revolutionary war oy inaians. and family. Evelyn, Beneta.Trultt

ana Nina, all of Luther.
Will uurant of Hollywood is no relation to the nr. ana Mrs. U T. Pope were

sfeiloeopher of that name...He must be sustained,happily surprised with a bridal
kowsver, by some spark of the philosopher's spiritshower given In the hon of Mrs.

r . .v. m.MM. .irm. 1 tunica xuuruD wiui Airs. 1 . iv. liar.
1. 1. ...iu it. .1.11... ay as recently. Bridge.

mt 00 the Confederateuniforms In "Gone With the nlnf Mri Po waa prciented
Wiad" tbM rgjwrted to RKO to give artlstlcs atten-- wjth many lovely gU. Fruit punch

to 2,i60 new costume'to' be worn by extras play-- and cookies were served and those
Istst beggars riff-ra- ff la "The Hunchback of present were Mr. and Mrs. R
jtou-- e DtuM. Durmt's rrnggiug" processis simple waiicer, wr, ana mis. j, is, wheat.
for twm Uukt wroally does things the hard way. I Jr., Mr, ana: Mrs. J, Klncala; Mr.

st to a beer-ca-n opener, the sharpI8 mitti;, a. weei, jar, ana Mrs.

trp. He aMMda the new garmenta flat onl;ames inrne; Mr-- ana Mra, 1. ti.
etewa Ute d with the can-open-er "r.rSmi .u v... , Conally sent a gift. Mrs. Pope i

" --- - , --r -- '""""" ""'"""'I h formnp MI- - nnhhv Mamhnll
mmmi the are hung, prayed with "filth" of nrandview. Mr. p 1. m.

m mm, iwwer. japan orycr, eoapstono ployed by the Oulf and"the couple
talc ivMsh has keenboiled In linseedoil I aro tnaklns their home here.

M 4,fM4jr ,tor titek wcartrs, Honoring, W. E. Prrchman, who

is leaving Wednesdayto make hit
home in Lovlngton, N. a group
of friends entertained with a fare-
well swimming party and picnic
supper at the Foster tank Tuesday
evening. Guests wore Mr. and Mrs.
Max Beard, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Pope, Vernon Patterson, Emmett
Cavin, Dorothy O'Danlcl, Ralph
Marshall, Bettye Sue Pitts, Bessie
Lee Coffman, James Stroup, Mr
and Mrs. Ralph White, Jean Young
and Mr. Parchman.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bond enter
tained a group of friends In their
homo Saturday evening with buffet
supper, honoring Mr. and Mrs. J,
E. Rowe, who were celebrating
their wedding anniversary. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Scott, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom McCann and son,
Dwlght, Ralph, Ray and PatRowe,
the honorces andthe host and
hostess.

A group of local women left tholr
duties as housewives Monday, to
become real ''cowhands." They
spejit the day horseback riding,
swimming and picnicking. They
visited the dam project. Moss
Springs and the Powell ranch. At
tending were Mrs. Earl Reid, Mrs.
Lcroy Echols, Mrs. Elbert Echols.
Mrs. B. R, Thompson,Mrs. Frank
Lovcloss, Mrs. Dewltt Shlve, Mrs
Bernard Lay, 'Mrs. Paul Bishop of
Big Spring, and Mrs. H. C. Reld of
the R-B-ar community.

SAYS MEXICO OIL
CONTROVERSY MUST
BE SETTLED

WASHINGTON, Aug. U UP)
Sumner Welles, acting secretaryof
state, formally demandedtoday
settlement of tho Mexican oil con
troversy lest It result in "a mate
rial barrier" between Mexico and
the United States.

Welles, after conferences with
Mexican Ambassador Castillo Na-Jcr- a

and Donald R. Rlchberg,
attorney for the American oil com
panies, disclosed at his press con
ference the state department wat
the author of recent compromise
proposalsfor a board of dlrectorc
to operate expropriated Amerlcar
oil properties In Mexico.

He said the department was dis
appointed these had been' turned
down by both aides without
adequatediscussion.

SnyderGroup Here
ToBoostRodeo

The annualScurry County rodoo.
to be stagedat Snyder Fridayand
Saturday of this week, was given
a boostbefore Big Spring folk Mon
day afternoon, as a delegation of
goodwill advertisers visited the
city.

Nineteen carswore in the motor
cade directed by It. a Miller, Jr.,
chairman of rodeo arrangements.
The group arrived here from the
north shortly beforo 8 o'clock, and
remainedIn the city for more than
a half-hou-r. Special entertainers
included musiciansfrom Fluvanna,
and membersof the Snyder band
ana orcnestra. The visitors pre
senteda broadcastover radio sta
tion KJJ3T while here.

AT BAR MEETING
Attending the meetingof lh 70th

administrative district of the bar
at Abilene Saturday were Cecil C.
Colllngs, Judge of thv 70th Judicial
district, Martelle McDonald, dis
trict attorney, Joe Faucett, county
attorney.ThomasJ, Coffee, John A
Coffee, George Thomas, Tracy
Smith and CharlesSultlcan, county
judge, all of Big Hpiing.

Til BIG SPRING lUEKMxm

lnisnesInp
In IronLung

Dorothy Dublin was under
treatment for Infantile paralysis
In new surroundings today the
SouthwesternGeneralhospital at
El Paso after a train trip from
Big Spring In her "Iron lung." It
was a trip without Incident, and
Miss Dublin arrived In the border
city Sundaymorning in good spir
its, although a bit tired.
A report on the trip was given

Monday by Elton Taylor, electrician
who accompanied mIbs Dublin, to
superviseoperation of the artificial
respirator. Taylor and Miss Dub-
lin's nurse, Mrs. J. C. Cathey, re
turned Monday morning.

"Dorothy stood the trip In fine
fashion," Taylor reported. "She
remainedIn good spirits, and was
evidently pleasedwith the recep-
tion given her at the El Paso
hospital. Doctors, nurse, and at-
tendants theregreeted her in
friendly fashion, and set about
immediately to provide every
care." ,

Taylor said there was not a
single "slip" on the entire trip. The
iron lung functioned perfectly, and
all electrical connectionswere In
first-rat- e order.

Miss Dublin was.met at the train
In El Paso she had made thetrip
in her "lung" on the baggage"car
by a huge moving van which car-
ried the big device in which she
has lain since July 19, to the hos-
pital. She smilingly submitted to
newspaper photographs, and big
pictures of her appeared in the
Monday morning edition of the El
Paso Times.

In El Paso,Miss Dublin will be
under care of an orthopedic
specialist. Newspapersthere re-

ported she. had her 30 minutes
"outside" the lung Sunday, and
that she would be given a period
each day of
Taylor lauded tho cooperative

spirit of all who assisted in the
transfer of the patient. "The Texas
& Pacific railroad Bent Claude
Wright, an electrician, along with
tho party to Toyah," he said, "and
G, A Jay, tho baggageman, gave;
Dorothy every consideration,even
accompanying1 r to the hospital
when wo reachedEl Paso. Train
crews showedher every interest."

Appreciation also was expressed
to the Settles Transfer company,
which moved the "lung" from the
hospital to the station here,

VETERAN RAILROAD
MAN SUCCUMBS

FOItT WORTH, Aug. 11 US)
Ruben C. Hatfield, 70, assistant
general freight and passenger
agent of the. Bt. Louis & South
western Railroad here anda vet-
eran employe of the line, died at
10:80 a. m, today in a local hos
pital shortly after be suffereda
heart attackat his residence.

Mr. Hatfield had undergone a
minor operation a week ago but
apparentlyhad been in good health
ilnce, friends said.

lie naa neen a resident 01 Fort
Worth approximately 00 years.

FAYS $20 FINK
A fine of 20 and costs was Im-

posed on A J. Strent by Justiceof
PeaceJ. IL Hefley after the de
fendanthad entereda plea of gull
ty to being intoxicated in a car
parked on a highway. R. L. Wolf,
deputy sheriff, signed the com'
plaint.

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON-Fra- nk MeHalfc presidential

campaignmanager for Paul V. MoNutt, la not even
missing small bets for support In 1940.

Somebody tipped him off that Senator Bone of
Washington wa born in Franklin, Ind., which Is
MoNutt s home town.

"Of courseyou will support a fellow townsman."
he wrote to SenatorBone.

The power-baltln-g senator from Washington en--
Joyed the "touch." But maybe MoNutt as a boy did
not have "that oommandlngpersonality" which his
friends say now distinguishes him. Anyway, 'Bono
doesn't remember him,

Qno of tho troubleswith tho administration's
spcndlng-londln- g bill was that It had too many
aliases,none of which qulto explainedwhat It
was.

projects bill,1 was ones
"Works financing bill" nnotlior. Moro commonly
It was known as tho 'Spendlng-Lendln-g bill."
Foes combined these words Into horrendous
"Splcndlng."

In tho hour of Its death struggle, Senator
Barkley, majority leader,fell back on an old ono
In an attempt to give It a better background.But
oven under his title of "Works projects bill the
senate cutIts liver out and the house ambalin--d

It.
Placidly throughout all, the Congressional

Recordcalled it "A bill to provide for the financ-
ing of a program of recoverable expenditures,
and for other purposes."

Note to tourists: If you happenupon a garden
er In the front yard of the White Househe will clip
you a piece of ivy right off the presidential mansion.
You can keep it alive in a bottle of water or a wet
towel until you get home...And for a dime you can
buy flower and vegetable.seeds grown at Mount
Vernon. The money helps keep the old place from
going to rack and ruin... Also ask the guide at the
Capitol to show you Vice President Garner's office
next to the senate.It will Jar you. Assistant deputy
road commissionersget better offices In your home
state...Of course,Garner, too, has a better office
a quarter-mtl- e away In tho Beneta office building.

Overhear? In the department of agriculturet
"That woman knows every man In this depart-
ment under 40. There ought to be a law against
It."

Just to close amid a rural atmosphere,we will
quote Senator Smith of Carolina (didn't call him
Cotton Ed this time)." He was busy attacking people
who want laws to protect wool growers and to pro
tect other producerssuch as dairymen:

"A senator who was devotedto the butter
askedme, Do you pretend to say that the miser

able stuff taken from cottonseedIs as good as good
Elgin butter?"

"Well,' I said, T do not know. I take my oow
and feed her on cottonseedalone and I milk from
her the product of the cottonseed,as changedby
the chemistry of her anatomy, and churn It Into
butter pure cottonseedbutter run through a cow.
Science runs cottonseedthrough a machine and ex
tracts butter. I believe I would Just about as soon
have the machineproducts,because It is not as sub-
ject to animal disease as It Is when run through the
cow'."

And the senate laughed.

Gcorgo Tucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Everytime I passthrough the silk

stocking district I duck into the St, Morltz and cram
my pocketsfull of those attractive little pamphlets.
In a hundred colors and profusely Illustrated, which
dispense information about everything you can
think of in every part of the world.

It must cost the hotel a fortune to maintain this.
Most of these handy little documents never even
mention the hotel. They are for any who want them
and they are attractively presentedon a round table
In the center of the lobby. Almost every week they
are changed.

Today, for Instance, one on "Fowls, Birds and
Feathers"'from Brazil caught my oye. It was a study
of plumagedwildlife in that South American coun-
try, which, for sheer brilliance, such naturalists as
Humboldt and Goeldl, claim Is unequalled In any
part of the world.

I couldn'. help reflecting, on gazing at these
pictures,that the Royal Hawk, with his colored, tur-ret-ed

headpiece, looked like a scowling Indian chief
...For real scarlet plummage,you 'should see the
Guara..Hummingbirds are known as precious-winge- d

gems...the Maunas wear an ermine "neck-
lace" about their' scarlet throats. ..the surucuas is
completely covered with highly colored silken fea-
thers...

There was another little vestpockctsized pamph-
let addressedto Brazil nuts y. .thesenut trees never
bear fruit until they are eight years old...It Is a
bugp, leafy tree, reachinga height of 50 meters...In
this country-- we buy about five thousand tons of
shelled nuts each year...The Indians call the nut
tree the "Juvla,"

Then there were a dozen assortedpamphletson
New York's World fair, on various playgroundsand'
watering placesscattered throughout the East. They
wero so beautifully designedand printed as tq make
you think you were leafing the pages of high-price-

exclusive magazines.

Another feature I like Is an assortment,of the
latest dally newspapersfrom all the capitals of Eur-
ope. Many foreigners stop at the St. Morltz, and at
their disposal is always the latest papersfrom home.
There Is no chargefor this. The papersare displayed
In t',e Cafe de la Paux and in the lobby. You merely
ask thewaiter or the bellboy to bring you one, and
he does.

The man responsible for this pleasing, Intelli
gent service Is S. Gregory Taylor, a Greek,who used
to be an authority on Turkish rugs before he ac-

quired a nu iber of hotels.He is the man who saved
the Greek church for New York, although that is
somethinghe seldom Is willing to discuss.In-hi- s off
moments h is an Incurable salt-wat- er fisherman,
and spends his time aboard his yacht, D!Artagnan,
off Florida coastsor off the shores of his own little
private island at the tip of Long Island. I say in-

curable salt-wat- er fisherman, because for years I
have tried to sell him on the idea of sweetwater
fishing, pointing outthq obvious superiority of small-mou-th

and largemouth In our lakes andstreams to
anything the Atlantlo ocean has to offer. But he
laughs.

They say there Is always at least one flaw in the
Judgmentof successfulmen, and I supposethis is
true) Gregory's being his fetish for fishing in salt
water.

The long British weekend, Winston Churchill
warns, Is a danger to national defense. He wants to
make war seemhorrible indeed. New York Sun.

Every dayon which the outbreakof war is post-
poned standsas a deargain for lasting peace Lady
LUtoweU
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KBST NOTES

nfnlBHP

Gail NortheTo
DiscussCollege

FashionTrends
Another of Gall Northe's bulle-

tins on college fashions for fall will
be heard on her TSN broadcastat
9 a, m. Friday on Station KBST,
The bulletinsareb asedon Informa
tion receivedfrom Texasshopsand
the fashions discussed are
that will be worn on various Texas
campusesthis fall. They will be a
regular service on Miss Northe's
broadcasts until .the opening of
schbbli

8INGIN SAM

AbSS

LIE

aiseaass

Sheep

those

The Slngin Samshow for Friday,
August 18, will bring KBST listen
ers the following array of unbeat
able song arrangements: "Sunday,"
"On the Road to Rainbow Bay,"
"Silver Bell," and "Sylvia." 12:00
o'clock noon Is starting time" for
the Slngin' Sam series, broadcast
live days weekly.

RELIGIOUS PROGRAM
"Lest You Forget," a new relig

ious quarter hour conductedby Joe
Temple is currently being carried
by KBST at 12:49p. m. on Monday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Satur-
day and at 1:15 p. m. Teusdayand

ORGAN PROGRAM

document

Broadcastingfrom the console of
the electric organ at the First
Methodist church, Orine Hughes is
featured in "Reverie," on the air
Mondays, Wednesdaysand Fridays
at 3:30 p. m. over KBST, Poems
of special appeal are given by
Leonard Johnson of the KBST
staff, who announces' "Reverie."

PERSONALITIES
One of the most highly paid as

well as one of the most prolific
writers in America hasbeenchosen
to headline the "Personalities in
the Headline--" program at 10:16
a. m. Friday on Station KBST and
TSN. She is Mary Roberts Rlne--

hart who, In spite of her success,
says "writing is sheer, grinding
drudgery." Other personalities for
Friday are Norma Shearer,who at
the age of thirty-nin-e Is still an
"attractive, youthful, energetic per-
sonality and has outlived in
popularity many other feminine
stars," and Deems Taylor, who will
be saluted as one of the outstand
ing musicians of the world today
and a notable exception to the ex
pression, "Jack of all trades and
master of norio."

COTTON AWARD
AUSTIN, Aug. 17 UP) Members

of the statewide cotton committee
will meetat College Station Aug. 21
to draft rules governing a $10,000
award to the Texan who' develops
a new use for cotton providing It
Increases consumption by 300,000
bales annually.

ENGINEERED
GRANT PISTON RINGS
Correctly Installed by Factory

Approved Methods
OIVK YOU BETTER
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AVAILABLE
WhereverCorrect Motor

Overhauling Is Done
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AUTO SUPPLIESm E. 3rd St.
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Bund LeaderHas
Brother-Servin-g '
As Nazi Judge

WASHmGTON, Aug. 17 UP)

Fritz Kuhn, summonedunexpect-
edly before the house Dies com-

mittee, tsetlfied Wednesday his
brother, Max Kuhn, was a supreme
court Justice at Berlin under the
nazl regime.

The German-America-n bund lead-
er, whose appearancehad not been
announced, until he walked into the
big hearing room, related in German-

-accented phrases he had
servedfour yearsas amachinegun-
ner in Germany'sWorld war forces
and wax n llniitpnnnf nt V.a ena r
the

STATE EMPLOYMENT
FIGURES ENCOURAGING

AUSTIN, Aug. 17 UP) Two
bright spotshaveenteredthe Texas
businesspicture, Orvllle S. Carpen-
ter, chairman-directo- r of the un--.
employmentcompensationcommis-
sion, announcedtoday.

He said there were only 20,758
first claims for Jobless benefits'in
July, a relatively small number in
a state with 6,000,000 population,
and in the same month the Texasstate employment service placed
25,043 men on Jobs in private andpublic industry. In addition, mass
referrals of 70,361 agricultural
laborers were reported by ths
service.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

08 E. Third Telephone328

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

118 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 480

FOR BEST 8ERVICK CALL

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 Delivery
ODIE MOORE

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank BIdg.

Plume 803

TUNE IN

,1500 KILOCYCLES 1

Tbe Daily Herald StatJor
Studios Crawford Hetel
"Lead U Your KanT
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ACKERLY NEWS

(Continued from rage 7)

children, Shirley and Gene Lee,
ind Mr". I D. Moore wero week--j
imd guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. CI
Kambrlck. x

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cannon spent
last week In Rule visiting a daugh-
ter.

- Mrs. Bob Mabry Is In Ralls where
iho will rccclvo medical treatment.

, Tho Itev. H. H. Hollowcll, Meth-vdl- st

pastor. Is conducting a ro--.

vlval meeting In Longworth this
greek.

Louis and Gertie Stump and LH-ll- an

Swartz have returned from
De Leon whero they spent the last
week.

Crops in this community are
looking fine with Indications of a
bumper feed crop. The young cot-
ton Is fruiting with no Insect dam-ag- o,

Somo farmers are beginning
to poison for leal worms where
rains havo, been excessive.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Adams are
expectingrelatives from California
to arrive hero Friday.

Mr. and,Mrs". Q. T. Palmer and
daughter arid Mrs. .Gladys Lowe
and children visited Mr. .and Mrs.
Ike Lowest. Big Spring Wednes
day. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Spauldlngand
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Greer' of
Knott attended church services

- hero Thursday.
Mr. andt Mrs. George Thomas

Palmer. Jr-'.'n-
nd son visited Mrs,

Palmer's parents, Mr. and. Mrs.
. Long of Big Spring Saturday.

Mr; and Mrs. Odls Adams and
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Joneshavemov
ed on the Hambrick farm this

.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Qrayham,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Taylor, and Mr:

' and Mrs. "Virgil Grayham attended
church hereFriday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Holmes of
Glen Rose were weekendguests' of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. T.
Holmes.

'Mrs. George Hardin, who has
been 111 for the past week, is still
confined to her bed.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rhea and
daughter and Mrs. Paul White
visited in Big Spring Saturday,
. Weldon Lowe of Big Spring
spent last week visiting his aunt,
Mrs. Thurman Baum.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lowe and
children of Winters are here visit
ing her parents,Mr. and Mrs. G. T,
Palmer, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Whltmlre
and children, Nelda, Boris, and
Glenn of Shumakq and Oscar
Jones wero supper guests of Mr.

, and Mrs. L. C Hambrick Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Jones were

Sunday dinner guests of' his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Jones,
'Baptist and Methodist Sunday

ua j school rinexmer8'werer'.entertainea
v with a sbclal in the home of Mrs.'

i ' Tom Belts Sundayaftern6on tit 5
o'clock. Sandwiches, cake, candy.
knd drinks were servedto a large

. . number of young'people.
"t Marshall Catcs and Douglass

CVilkersdn vUited Homer ;ChTliwell
Sunday.

- The W.M.U. met at the church
J." Monday for a Royal Service pro--

Si

.

'' tram'.
Mr, and Mrs. L. C. Fyles and

laughters and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
Hams were the Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pendergast

Robert Whltmlre, Alvls Hogg,
Christine Detheredge, and Audry
Whltmlre of Shumake attended
church here Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Coleman and
ton, Dudley Ray, visited friends'',at
Welsh last Sunday.

Wanda Iden underwent surgery
Friday in a Big' Spring hospital,

Mrs. J. A. Faulkenberry spent
last week visiting her mother at
Loralnc.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hambrick
Bpent tho weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Whltmlre
6f Shumake.

Tho Rcwand Mrs. Cumble and
tho Rev. Walter Devcra .and Law- -

icncoDovers were dinner guests
of Mr, and Mrs. H. is. Adams an
Uay.

Dean Coleman of Big Spring
spent last weekend with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. W. Cole
man, i

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Palmerand
children and 'Clifton Hayes of Ro-ta-n

and Lewis Hayes and family
of Ackerly, and Boyd Henson of
Brownwood were Sundayguestsof
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Palmer.

Mr. and lira. Ward bad as their
guests last week her father, War-
ren Jcffcbat, of LubUock, and her
uncle, Earnest Moddox.

Mr. ahd.jfrs. Clarence Jones'and
family wero in Brownwood Friday
vhero a sister-in-la- Mrs. Boyd
Hlnson, was critically til.

Mrs, Jessie Ruderseal and

Quick , r . lEasy

CONFIDENTIAL -
No" red tape

Loans made ob
AUTOMOBILES

and oa your
SIGNATURE

Our lasttraaeealso
protectsyor eqalty

SECURITY FINANCE
COMPANY

"We handle out own Bofas"
im . tad yboM m

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Fcrsoaals

MEN! GET NEW PEP AT 40 for
rundown system.OSTREXTonic
Tablets contain general lnvlgoro--
tors, biooa "regenerators."oys
ter elements. Reg. $1.00 size, spe-
cial today 8Bc If not delighted.
maker refundsthis price. Call,
write uoiims Bros, Drugs.

Professional
Ben M. Davis tt Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms BIdju Abilene. Texas
Public Notices 6

NOW PEN for membership. $2
per month, usquiro Kecrcauon
Club. 309 Runnels.

BOB WINN, formerly wtlh tho. ,r. i - 1. - m ! MMM n

the Do'uclass Barber Shop. He
.Invites all his friends and cus?
tomcrs to coma to see mm in nis
new location.

THE undersignedis an appli
i cant for a packagestore
J permit from tho Texas
Liquor Control Board, to
be located at 14H East
Third Street, Blgt Spring,
xexas.

(
- Pinkie's liquor Stores
Tom Rodcn, Owner

THE undersignedis an appli-
, cant for a, package store
.permit from the Texas Li
quor Control Board, to be

. located at 419 East Third
.Street, Big Spring, Texas.
Highway PackageStore,
D. K. Howze, owner.

THE undersignedis anappli
cant for a package store
permit from the Texas'Li
quor Control Board, to be
located,at 112 East.Sec
ond, Big Spring, Texas.
M & M PackageSto(c,
Mrs. Pearl King, ovner.

BusinessServices 8
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumUldg. Phone1230

SEWING machines that will sew
from 13 up; terms to suit; reduc-
ed prices on button and buckle
covering and button holes, all
sizes, for next 30 days.Don't for
get new location. 211 East 2nd,
Phone 1375. J. H. Giles, Singer
Hewing machine Distributor.

EMPLOYMENT
13 Help WantedMale 11

WANTED TO HIRE: Several 14
year old boys with bicycles to
carry paper routes. Better Hur-
ry! .SeeHargrove at Herald eve
nings. ,

and Vanderbilt,

daughter visited Mrs. H. B. Adams
Monday afternoon.

Mrs.- S. D. Moore was a dinner
guest of Mrs. Rcece Adams on
Sunday. v

Mr. and Mrs. Whit Armstrong
visited their daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Graham in Dawsoncoun
ty iast week.

Mr' Vesper'Love had
as guests, relatives from
Mldwiy last week. , .

'R.ev; Walter Dcv,ers,
rs, ono xno jtey.. anaMrs.

OPPORTUNITY
PUBLIO PLAN loans offer
you the opportunity of quick
relief from financial worries.
The cost Is and pay-
ment may be arrangedover m
two year period. ,
LOANS FOR EVERY

PURPOSE
$56.60 to $2,500

AUTOMOBILE. PERSON-
AL, FURNITURE, "AND
OTHISR COL-
LATERAL.

We w8l coaacfeRJiotMly
cewlder your every UnawnUl

FaUle iHveaiwcat Co.
m Hiinaals rite 171

FINANCIAL
15 Has. Opportunities IS
BEST-payln-g cafe in Big Spring.

Must sen at once; otner business
reason for selling. Would accept"
some trade. 209 Main.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18
BDC-F-T. Norge refrigerator; also

Norge washingmachinefor salo;
or will trado for cow or chickens.
Conoco Station, 7 miles east of
city.

20 Musical Instruments 20
WE havo stored In Big Spring one

Baby Grand piano and one
Spinet Console, would sell for the
balanceagainst.them rather than
ship. Write Jackson Finance
Company, 1101 Elm, Dallas, Tex.

2G Miscellaneous 26
FHA quality lumber sold direct.

gave u per ctni;-ruc- ocuvcry.
Write for catalog. East Texas
Sawmills, Avingcr.'Tcxas.

33LL your own termites. Buy
Tcrml-Tro-l from us. Use our
snrav without extra chorees.BIr
Spring Lumber Co, 1110 Gregg
street. Phone1355.

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT, - usa
Dorklof Modified .Athlete Foot
Treatment Gives Instant relief
to Itching and burning feet, also
recommended'by thousands'as a
complete treatment to' destroy
fungi, that causesAthlete's.Foot
Sold on monev.-bac- k guarantee
.by Collins Bros. Drug.

SELL, .cheap: 23 peanut vending
machines on location: salo in
vestment; other business. Inquire
1701 Young Street

FOR RENT
82 Apartneafa 32
KING Apartments;southexposure;

uewiy decoratea ana moacrq;
reasonable; bills paid. S04 John
son.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments.Also '2 garageapartments.
Camp Coleman. fnone pi.

ALTA VISTA Apartment for rent;
modern; electrlp refrigeration
bills paid. Phone40L

THREE rpom ' furnished garage
apartmentynono 107.

THREE r room furnished apart
mentr private bath: garage? lo
cated at 601 Runnels. See J. F.
Hair, 603 Runnels, or phone826.

REDUCED rates on rooms, apart
ments.Stewart Hotel, 310 Austin.

TWO-roo- m nicely furnished
ment on south, in home with
largo cqol yard; 2 closets; bills
paid; garage.1704 State.Call 1324,

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
Frigldaire; private bath; bills
paid. 107 W,cst 22nd Street

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
bills paid: garage:no children or
pets; reasonablerent 1010 Nolan.

TWO-roo- m .furnished apartment
with private bath andFrigldaire.
411 Bell.

Cumble were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. L. C Hambrick
Thursday.

Mrs, L. C Hambrick is expect
ing her sisters,Mrs.1 .ElizabethAsh-

more of, Dallas, and Mrs. J. W
Wlnselt of Hanger for a visit the
latter part of this week. Mrs. Ash-
mores' son, O. B, and wife, who
are on their vacation, will arrive
here. In a few days.

Two new Ice houses have been
completed In Ackerly. recently.

The high school is .being prepar
ed for the opening,of, .school Bep--
temper fin,

Jupiter has nine moons.-

Loans! Loans!

TOMORROW'S DEBUTANTES Society Is sure to
see much of Ann Elsie when these
twin daughtersof RhodeIsland Governor and Mrs. William II.
Vanderbilt grow up. They're dallyswimmersat smart Newport

nd Mrs.
'thlr

LjTThq Laur--

small

8UITABLK

apart

Loans to salariedmen and
women

$2.00 to 125.00
Oa Xovf Sirs ture la fkO Mas.

CtanHtlrnUal

PerjKmail Ffnanci
Co.

m)i Sm4 tmi St fkM m

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Om Insertiont So Hue, B Hns bitnlmum. Bach success!va lnsr
Ueni 4o Usa.
Weekly ratat $1 for 6 Una minimum; So per Una per Issuer over fi
lines.
Monthly rata: $1 per Una, bo changtla copy.
Readers!lOo per line, per issue.
Card of thanks, Bo par Um
White apace same astype.
Tea point light face type as doublerata.
Capital letter linesdouble regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbM" order. A rpeclflo
number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable lu advance-- or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days r. ....11A.M,
.Saturdays iFM,

Tclcpbono "Classified" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 82
TWO-roo- m furnished brick apart

ment; bills paid; 55 per weeit.
See Mrs. Jordan, Apt. 2, 1110
Main Street.

UNFURNISHED apartment; cou- -

pie, only. 804 Johnson.
fTHREE-roora apartment: unfur

nished..105 West 8th. Phono 235.

FURNISHED and
apartment; .Dills paid; garage.
but acurry ;

TWO-room- " furnished apartment;
cool and. I comfortable; all mils
paid; no children. 1300 Lancas-
ter. Phonfl 626 or 868.

FURNISHED apartment in mod--
crn home ln Highland Park:. 4
roomsand! bath; Frigldaire; min
imum blus paid; located lzua
Sycamore:- Phono 1554.

SOUTH apartment;. furnished; $4
per weeKj'Pim paiu. im auauu.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private entrance;south side; ex-

tra 0001." One-roo- m furnished
apartment; prlvato entrance; 2
windows; .Sellers cabinet Ono
bedroom; prlvato entrance; bills
yaid. 409 ..west am.

TWO-roo- m .furnished apartment;
couple only: no dogs. 604 Run
nels. Mrs. John Clarke.

THREE-rdo- m furnished apartment
In brick home near West Ward
school; Frigldaire. 607 West 9th.
Phone 417--J.

NICE front apartment;
furnished; near high school. Ap
ply 1105 .Runnels.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; block from high school.
iuuu juain.

84 1 Bedrooms 34
TWO south bedroomsand ono

apartment upstairs? cool
ana clean. 003 Lancaster,pnone
818.

TWO- nicely furnished bedrooms
adjoining bath; outside en-
trance; in brick home; garago'If
desired.Phone322 or call at 1300
Main.

SOUTHEAST bedroom; newly ro--
nnisnea; on pavement; outsiae
entrance; convenient to bath
gentlemen preferred.502 Nolan.

NICE, southibedroom with private
entrance.210a southMain. Phono
854.

BEDROOM with adjoining bath
in private home, call Mrs. o. P.
Griffin, 654.

NICE south bedroom for rent Call
813 or apply at 704 Goliad.

NICE cool bedroom; private en
trance and shower bath. 804
Main. Phone 82.

fahoka RoundupIs
SlatedAug. 24-2-5

TAHOKA, Aug. 17 Tho old wcsl
will live again here next Thursday
andFrfday, August 24 and 25, when
the third annual Tahoka Round--
Up- Is staged under direction of
Lynn county citizens.

Cowboys and milkmaids, soda
jerkers- and stenographers,business
menand housekeepersare dressing
up In. cowboy and cowgirl regalia
and plans aro complete for a big
show.

Each day's program opens with
speaking on the publlo square
mornings by State Sunt. L.
Woods, Railroad CommissionerJer
ry Sadler,Sen. G.H. Nelson, Repre
sentative Alvm Allison and othci
notables.

At noon eachday will be a mile--
long parade, led by Chief Baldwl
Parkerof Cache, Okla., son of the'
famous Chief Quanab, Parker and
grandson- of Cynthia Ann Parker,
whito girl kidnaped when a child
and raised among the Indiana
Parker will bring seven other In-
dians with him. Others in parade
will be Tahoka high school band,
100 or more cowboys and cowglrli
and their mounts, merchants and
clubs' floats.

Rodeoperformanceswill be after
noon and nights,with buckingstock
and bulldoggtng steers from the
famous Beutler Bros., Elk City,
Okla., herd.

SENTIMENTAL
AKRON, O, Aug. 17 UP) A Ut- -

tle soft music please,maestro, for
the opening of Akron's newestlaw
firm. The firm name Is "Ham &
Flowers."

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS --

It you need to borrow money
on your car or refinance your
present loan see us. We own
and operateour own company.

Loans Closed In S MlnuU
RiU Theater Bid.

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday asd

Saturday
Ceu) by 8tur4ayWoo

IM BHHnggley,
Fkoae 1U LsatcM, tea

FOH RENT
9G iloosca SG

FURNISHED houso for rent at 900
Goliad; no-- children; no pets.

FOUR-roo-m furnished house; lo
cated at 310 East Park. Call B9

before 6 p. m. and 1160 after 6
p. m.

TWO-stor- y unfurnished house at
2U n. w. secondstreet; zo per
montn. .fnone 7iB.

SGC-roo- m 'house; good residential
section on, dus line; reconaiuon--.
ca; aoumo garage, lew jonnson

FIVE-roo-m nicely furnished houso:
electric refrigeration Also 4--
rooni furnished- - apartment;elec
tric refrigeration; close; in. Call
Bill.

UNFURNISHED house, 3 rooms
ana Dam; modern; close in,
Phone 257, office, or 598, resi-
dence.

FOUR . room furnished house:
lights and water furnished;' $20
per month. Apply Old Hillside
uairy I'lace.

87 Duplexes S7
DUPLEX, unfurnished; modern;

rooms ana oaui and sleeping
porcn. Phone 237, office, or 598,
resiaence. '

NICE large, furnished du
plex apartment: private- bath
real close In; located 207 West
n.U A 1 aa. k.

REAL ESTATE
16 nousesFor Sale 46
FOR SALE: Eight-roo-m houso in

iuawarda Heights, see Mrs,
Mabel Qulnn, 600 Main Street.

MOORE
M. I Rowland, D. W. Hayworthi

and E. D. Hull, trustees thJ
Moore school, and" Miss Arab Phil- -

Hps, principal of the- school, at
tended a meeting in the county
superintendent's office Wednesday
morning at which time they set the
budgetfor the1933 and 1940 school
term.

Connor Stevenson left .for his
home at El PasoWednesdayaftct
visiting his brpjher, F. M. Steven
son.

Mrs. Ada Phillips, mother
Verdi a Phillips .of this community,
Is spending this weekwlth Mrs.
Win Morris of Big Spring.

Tho ladles quilting circle held Its
regular weekly meeting at . the
school housoTuesday. Mrs. D, W
Adklns and Mrs. G. C. Broughto
wero for the occasion
A covered dish lunch, was servedat
the noon hour. Thoso present foi
the occasionwereMrs. Owen Winn,
Mrs. M. L. Rowland, Mrs. L.
Shaffer. Mrs. J. M. Thomas, Mrs,
Edd Hull, Mrs. C. E. Turncy, Mrs.
Jack Daniels, Mrs. L. M. Newton,
Mrs. J. B. Merrick, Mrs. W.
Ward, Dorothy Lee Brougbton and
NormaLee Adklns.

Miss Norma Lee Adklns visited
Misses Helen and Nell Lemons
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stroope and
children. Dale Rolcc, Rowland, Jo--

dette andJamesFlold of Honahans,

1!

Wortk

VqYchi

m REAL ESTATE
47 Lots & Acreage 47
FOR SALE: 7 small tracks land;

$40 each. W. II. Olllcm, Sand
Spring, Texas.

48 Farms A Ranches 48
40 ACRE Irrigated farm 30 ml.

southwest San Antonio;
stucco modern house: servants
quarters. Ideal for dairy; will
ralso anything; good well and
windmill; priced right but no
trado-lh- . Richbourg Bros. Realty
Co., 106 West Third. Call 1405.

FOR LEASE or salo: 100 a. Im
proved farm; also Improved sec-

tion Krassland. crood water. Ad
joining half sectiongrasslandfor
lease.400 sheep for sale. W. P.
Doudass. 1 1--2 ml. south Leo's
store on Garden city Kt.

51 For Exchango 51
SIX-roo-m colonial stylo beautiful!

home; east front; 100 it. lot; in
Abilene to trado for BIr Spring
residence. See W. L. Mead at
Mead's Bakery. Phone160.

and Mr. and Mi. D. C Turncy of
lilg spring visited Mr. ana Mrs. M
L. Rowland Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Shaffer of
Ackerly Visited Mr. and Mrs. L. Z
Shaffer Friday night

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Landers and
Mr-- , and Mrs. Donald Adklns and
daughter; Mary Jane, left. Monday'
Dioming.ior uauiormo.

Mr. and: Mrs. Terrcl Shaffer of
Vincent and' Mrs. Harding of Big
Spring visited Mr. and Mrs, L. Z
Shaffer,Sunday night.

Mrs. d. Wi Adklns visited Mr.
and, Mrs. L. E. Bender of Big
Spring Saturday.

Mrs. Ruthle Davis and daughter.
Mrs. Rex Wilson and Ann Wilson
orPlainview visited her sister, Mrs.

M. Thomas,and family part of
last week.

Mrs. C E. Turncy and daughter,
EvaMay visited. Mr, andMrs. Doyle
Turney of Big Spring Saturday.

Thoi "play night" will be post
poned' Friday, August 18, due to n
revival meeting that Is now in
progress. Rev. and Mrs. Stripling,
pastor at Brownwood, aro conduct
ing the meeting.

Mn and Mrs, J. W. Phillips, Jr,
and children, Donald andi Twlla
Frances, of Knott were visitors in
this community Sunday,

Mrs. Loucllle Lockheart and chil
dren,-- Donnle, Tommle, Harvy and
Benny, and MissMozllle Barber of
Vcolmoor visited Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Barber Sunday.

Dtibcrt Shulta left Tuesday to
spend several weeks' with hit
father. Otto Shultz, of Houston,

Leo Hull returned Thursday from
a visit with his brother, Rev, Joe
Hull, at Balllnger.

Billy Barber was a Saturday
night guest of James Barber of
Center Point

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ward and
son, Billy, were Tuesday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
O'Danlcls of ' Coahoma.

Mr. and' Mrs. Edgar Phillips and
children, Dorothy Jean, Freddie
Francis aqd Edgar Allen of Fair-view- ,

and Misses Aran Phillips and
Twlla Lomax were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J, W.
the Brown community were vis
Phillips.

Ardis Burns and D. Froman of
ltors at Jilooro Sunday.

Mrs. Emma Davis, Mrs. Joo Ncal
and Mrs. Sam Eason, all of Big
Spring, wero Thursday guests of
Mrs. W. H. Ward.

MIES' Twlla Lomax is spending
this week wlili hor parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Lomaxof tho Lomax
community.

ShirleyHambrlght of Norton, and
Richard Caapof Abilene spent sev
eral days last week with Donald
and Twlla Frances Phillips
Knott

Juanlta Stevensonof this com-
munity and Connor Stevensonof
El Paso returned Monday from

Wortli

SCOUTS TAKE NOT E His 22 yearsof interest in Boy
Scout work adds-ses- t to the lesson Blebsrd Hlmber, orchestra,
leader, Is giving these (wo, Hlmber, who. Joined the scoutsat an,
arly arenasbeen namedmerit badte counsellor'in music to the
toy Scout Foundation of Greater New York. He, will conduct

' classes for scouts with musics! ambitions,,

Clip This Coupon
Worth $2.00 To You

...oa any Coat or Suit at Toby's,
You donit need cash.This coupon.
reervM any Nono garment la tho
house. Make selectionnewt
Tkto sensational offer- good until
SeptemberIS. Oaly one coupon to

foBy's ve

SEVERAL C'S FOR GEE "Cash rnnnlnr Into five,
figures and four players to be delivered next year" were given m
by thePittsburgh riralcs for JohnA. Gee,Jr., 23, SyracuseIII Wan
nationalLeaguepitcher. Gee (above) Is called"baseball'sMffeat
man"; he's G' 0" tall, weighs 215. Giants. Cubs, Yanks. Reds and

Senatorshad bid for the former Michigan southpaw.

Meet Mr.
By Marie

(Continued

like Richard Harding Davis I

would be juocke.
Sho knit her brows together and

looked into tho atnbcr liquid in her
glass as sho raised it; the picture
was wrong somehow she couldn't
fit Locke Into anv theatrical clo
tures. It was Philip who fitted the.
atrlcal roles. She looked arounfl
for Philip, She couldn't sea him.

tine wondered when, if ever.
tney were going In to dinner. It
seemedan hour sinceshehad been
presented to Lady-- Rathbonc, Lord
Rathbonc, tho dusty Misses Smith--'
era from Portland.

Tony Richardson crossed the
room and stood at Cecily's side.

"xou'ro quite Bure wo were In
vited for dinner7" sho murmured.

Cecily smiled wanly, conveying
her complete understanding,

"I wouldn't bo a bit surprised to
find Governor Bradford on my left
and Governor fcrewster on my
right" Tony's innocent expression
indicated that sho was encased In
tho most poll to conversationas she1

two weeks visit with their father,
J. a, Stevenson of SulphurBluff,

Mr, and Mrs. Curtlss Halo were
visitors In this community Sunday,

Mrs. W. H. Wardwas a Saturday
dinner guest of Mrs. Gene Moon
of Big Spring.

Miss Lovcda Shultz returned
Sunday from a week's visit with
Mr. .and Mrs. Hudson Henley of
Monahans.

Misses Aran Phillips, Anna Smith
and Twlla Lomax and Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Phillips. Jr.,, and children,
Donald and Twlla Frances, re
turned Saturday from a 15 days
tour to tho west coast

Colleen and Jacqucllno King re
turned Sunday from a two months
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Smith of Eden.

Mr, and Mrs. James Hart re-
turned to their home Tuesday in
Chandler,Okla., after spendingtwo
weeks with their son, Dalo Hart

Miss Eva May Turncy ot this
community has accepteda position
with Mrs. Hurty Cross ot Stanton.

Lora Lee Couch of Coahomawas

Wo
too.

- It

locbnvar
Bl'nard1

from Pago8)

continued. "What did you think of
tho 'Dowder room' 7 I can't wait to.
get back andlook back of things.

Cecily found It nard to keep t
straight face. Tho "powder room,''
or ladies' dressingroom was & bed
room. Big. Black, Overpowering,
Gargantuan furniture, a tlressef
with a dish ot large bono hairpin
and a Jar of talcum powder as
overtures to modern 'necessities, oi
make-u- p. They had been directed
to It by an elderly, mold-serva-

"Ladles dressing room on the
right Gentlemenwill Rlease leave
their things in the bedroom at the
end of the hall."

Cecily bad wanted to peek into
tho rooms she passed,in that long,
narrow hall. Echoesot the pastal-
ways fascinated her. -

Later, 'sipping soup .that could
havebeennothing lessthan nectar,
Cecily thought that it couldn't
havo boon so completely unpleas-
ant living in the Nineties if they
had food, like that--

Continued tomorrow.

a visitor in this community Tues-

day.

Tho Parent-Teache-r association
procedurecourse which was started
severalweeksagowill bo concluded
Tuesday afternoon, August 22, ac-

cording to 'Miss Aran Phillips, In-

structor. Parents interested In the
course are urged to

Legal Notice
The Commissioners' Court ot '

Howard County, Texas,on the 1st
day ot September,1939, at 10:00
o'clock. A, M., County Judge's,office,
will receive sealed bids arid pro-
posals on the painting, rcfln'lshlng
and general repair work on the
Courthouse.

Tho plans.and specification wJU
bo avallablo from N. L, JPcters,
Architect 210 Lester Fisher Build-lo- g.

Big Spring, Texas,
Witness my hand this the lOlh.

day of August, 1939.
CLAUD WOLF.

County Auditor.

Classifieds like these
are In expensive , . yet
have 00 horsepower
strength when tt comes
to getting results.

These ads were only
listed for one day la
The Herald but they
found renters for

Mrs-- Tina Johhsoa
Mrs. H, Hv,Pjditett
Mrs. Zeb Womac

Why Have A Vacancy
in your apartments or bedrooms?

im nil (

s ItypitfToftyr'&fe I



CountyCropsAre FacingCrucial
Period,As InsectInfestation
BecomesMore Threatening
The next week to 1ft dnys will

be crucial ones for Howard county
crop prospects.

In that space of time the threat
of Insect dartingo will mature and
bo ready, to' strike fields In full
fury. The story of destructionwill
be written a brief period after this,

- but the nature of the foundation
will be in the development of the
impendinghoard of lcafworms and
bollworms, not tp mention the
moro remote possibility of cotton
fleas and boll weevils.

There .Is the possibility that some
natural condition of control will
arise, such as suddenlyquelled an
ominous march of grasshoppers
last year. But farmers are not
counting heavily on this.

Moro Worms
Rather, they prefer to prepare

for what promises to be the most
acute Infestation of leaf and boll-wor-

In years. Already more and
more worms aro showing: up In
fields, and the vanguard of moths
are flitting about, depositing eggs
on cotton stalk leaves.

Reports coming from the coun-
ty agent's office Indicate that no
section will be spared, for the
early damage Is being evidenced In
every community. Many are be-
ginning to poison In an attempt-- to
nip the worm damage In the bud.

Before the operation of blanket-
ing the 65,000 acres of cotton with
arsenic compounds is complete,
some 400,000 pounds of the ma-
terial promises to bo used.

While four to five pounds of
calcium arsenate per acre Is rec-
ommendedfor best results In dust-
ing, most farmers get by on a lit-
tle less. But indications aro that

jhey will have to poison at least
twice; which would be around six
poundsto the acre.

Very, little white arsenic will be
used, since not produce as
satisfactory results. It has-- the
naoit or damaging cotton, espe
cially when Heavy dows follow on
the. heelsof a spraying. Too, white
arsenic, collecting In blooms, can
curtail production.

Tractors For Dusting
The tractor, drawing an aval-

anche o ' abuse for displacing
horses and mules for farm power,
may prove beneficial in the dust-
ing campaign. Several farmers
have three or four row dusters
poweredby tractors, and a few are
considering six and oight row poi-
soning' apparatus. Since the trac-
tor averagesabout five miles an
hour and does not depend upon
wheel traction for blower power,
it performs an even Job over all
the field.

Dusting is recommended by
y

-- RITZ-

STRANGER
The deal

Today Mti gafctrfey

TUf MeCOY

Carsen

Farm Compliance
Check Complete

Compliance checking of Howard
county farms under the 1939 federal
farm program was complete for all
practical purposes Saturday,

Albert Heckler, county perform-
ance supervisor, said that the
check was 99 per cent complete,
that 981 farms and 170,770 acres
had been checked. Total cultivated
acreageof the county is 171,000.

During the week Bob 8mlth.
state recheck engineer,made spot
checks on 23 farms. Heckler has
mado spot checks on 5 farms.

Although-- the compliance check
ing is virtually finished, the

on farms over planting Is
only about 50 per cent along the
way.

TSES STAFFERS
CONVENE HERE

Texas State Employment Service
staff members in this area were
rounding out a two-da-y session
here Friday.

While the meeting was princi
pally a training program, it also
dealt with a study of the merit
rating for employersaccounts for
unemployment compensation.For
mulas for determining rates were
explained by A. O. Irwin, Abilene,
district supervisor.

Hero for the meeting were Irwin.
Ernest Wilson, local manager at
Sweetwater,Mrs. Adams, Sweet
water, Mr, Vaughn and Ruth Cot
ton, San Angelo, and Hubert W.
Hodges and Anne Wilson, Big
Spring. Another and larger meet-
ing of the service Is scheduled here
next Thursday through Saturday.

County Agent Q. P. Griffin since
the reboupd from the blower cov-
ers the bottom of the leaves as
well as the top surface. In this
way, leaf worms are controlled as
they devour the under side of the
leaf before emerging to the top
side where spray collects.
rs to b on th looktaolnetaoshrdl

Once more the agent warned
farmers to be on the lookout- - for
the bollworm moth easily dis
tinguishedby Its zig-za- g pattern of
flight. In order- - to be effective,
poison must be put out within a
day or so after an appreciable
number of the moths appear, for
the bollworm can be killed only in
the space of about four days.

TODAY and
SATURDAY

THAlbcW
American'sStory!

FONDA

Alice
Mujoiie WEAVER

Aileea WHELAN

MAN MADE ISLAND
NEWS REEL AND COMEDY

idlnighf Show

JISDAWII,

QUEEN

""lightning

Henry
BRADY

A COSMOPOLITAN
PRODUCTION

ft 4
SATURDAY

11:30

-L-YRIC-
Today ml Saturday,
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"Riders Of Th
Frontiers'

No. IS

BudgetOK'd,
CountyTo Fix
TaxLevies

Fiscal ScheduleAp-

proved Calling For
$189,000 Expenditure

Having approved tlio 1940
Howard county budget Wed-
nesday as proposed by the
county judge, the commis-
sioners court was ready to
turn to the task-- of setting
the county and common
school district tax rates
Thursday.

One Blan Present
Only one man W. R, Hayden

was on hand for the public hearing
of the projected $189,000 budget for
next year. Previously,a few others
had appeared, laboring under an
erroneouslyreportedhearing date.

All commissionerswoo expect-e-d
to bo presentThursday for the

rate setting:, since u full attend-
ance Is requiredby law. J. L. Nix,
commissioner from precinctNo. 4,
was unableto be on hand for the
budget hearing.
County Judge Charles Sullivan

said that County Superintendent
Anne Martin indicated that recom-
mendations from the county's
school men would be ready for the
rate meeting,

The budget, as adopted;called
for expenditures of $189,000.
divided as follows: Admlnlatra-Uv- e

$69,860, Judicial and law en-

forcement$12,448, charities $f,400,
health and sanitation$2,400, agri-
culture and livestock $2300, road
and bridges $74,050, capital out-
lay $16,800. and payment on In-

debtedness$13,776.
The total amountwas Sit,000 un-

der estimated disbursements for
the current year. A reduction ot
$10,000 in interest andslaking fund
costs was noted and other cuts
noted were $2,000 in hospitalization
costs, $400 In burial and miscellan-
eous costs, and a Blzpable cut in
road and bridge requirements.

Revenues for tho year were
pegged at $189,000, a declineof'$36,--
000,. noted, in the correspondingdc--;

cllne in the cash balanceof $V228
to the $32,076 estimatedfor the end
of the fiscal year on Dec. 31.

Adoption of the budget auto-
matically had the effectot Qxlng
the county tax rate againat 00
cents, sufficient to yield an esti-
mated $64,550. Other rereuc
wero listed at $102,000, Including
$69,000 from car registrations and
$26500 from officers fees.
The rate Is apportioned as fol-

lows: Jury five cents, road and
bridge 10 cents, general 25 cents
and Interest and sinking fund 10
cents.

Undisturbed were sucn Items az
$16,500 for Improvements to the
courthouse plant, $3,600 for oil
valuators, and a $10,000 transfer
from the ceenral to the officers
salary fund.

Co. Balances
GainOver'38

Although a seasonaldecline was
noted in total cash balances, the
monthly treasurer's report of How
ard county Wednesdaynevertheless
showed a wldo margin over the
correspondingmonth a year ago,

Balancesin all funds at the
end of July was $103,598, down
from the $112,869 at the end ot
June but far above the $89,850
for July a year ago.
All funds continued In good

shapo with revenues holding up
well, especially in tho road and
bridge, general,arid officers salary
fund.

During the month the officers
required$3,088 and turned in $1,325
to the salary fund in fees collect-
ed. General fund disbursements
amountedto $1,743, very little more
than the $1,325 In revenues. The
road and bridge fund expenditures
totaled $7,895, against receipts ot
$1,078.

Balance by funds as ox July
31 follows: Jury $8,100, rood and
bridge $29,037, general $23,100,
road bond $8,134, good road bond
$2,870, highway $1,080, perma
nent Improvement $22,133, court-
house and Jail $1,402, Howard
county viaduct $'.134, and offi-
cers salary $4,696.

Retail BusinessUp
A Million From
Last Year

WASHINGTON, Augv 16 UP)

The commerced epartment an
nounced happily today that retail
business was about $i,ooo,gpo,wi
better in the first half ot 1939 than
it was the first six months of 1938

Not only that, it said, but the
ldcrease was achieved despite a
fall in prices.

Prices of general merchandise
were about 2.3 per cent under a
year ago while retail xooa costs
were off about 3.5 per cent, anus,
unit sale increased even more
than tho dollar volume.

Retail trade for' the first six
months of this year totaled about
$17,000,000,000, a gain, of 0 per oenl
over the first six months last reur,

Baits of department stores, ap
parelshops, variety storesand mall
order houses totaled about 5,tm--
000,000, or 0 per cent ahead of the
first six, months, ot 1933,

SOCIAL EVENT FOR
M'CRORY WORKERS

More than 40 personsassembly
at the city park Thursday evening
for a wetner roast, givenby the
McCrory company for 4fc4lcrn
Pioyes, nuDana4ana friends.
aamMjrjiyiJJa'enterUlpment And
mK.uuallows were toelitf and
watermelon served.

THE mO SPRING HTRaLi

DevelopmentsIn Oil Crisis May
Bring IssueIn Governor'sRace;
SalesTaxerVs. Oil Taxers
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, Aug. 16 Out 'of the
present oil chaos, with the major
companies cutting the price of
crude oil at a time when the price
snouid be going up. there may
emerge the issuesfor a hot race
for governor next summer.

On tho most spectacularmove of
the summer,Railroad Commission
er Ernest Thompson.threw Gover-
nor W. Lee O'Danlcf a fast ""ball
with ihls letter demandingthat the
legislature bo called to levy a five
cent per barrel tax on oil to finance
old age pensions,aid to the blind.
and other socialsecurity measures.

un tho issue of taxes the next
race fo? governor may well be
lougm out. it is likely to be a
battle of sales taxers vs. oil taxers.!

GovernorO'Danlel, forgettlnir hie
promise last summer to fight the
sales tax, now Is in the position of
demanding a sales tax, while
Thompson, who lost many votes
last summer becausehe was con
sideredtoo conservative,may carry
tne liberal banner as tho champion
ot natural resource taxes - as the
solution to the state's financial
problems.

Few Issues
On such an Issue Texasmay have

a campaign for cover--
nor next surnmer.

UIVISION In such a race the
Issues would be few.

O'Danlel is against race-trac-k

gamblingand sale of liquor by the
drink. Last summerThompsonde
d'ared himself against the same
things, a year before O'Danlel
made his position known.

O Daniel Is a conservative,,but
so Is Thompson. Business knowz
that Thompson has never been-- a
radical. In fact, last year he was
considered the most conservative
candidate for governor.

While ho advocatedpenslons-for--

all last summer, O'Danlel In prac
tice nas lavored a moderate lib
eralization of the pensionprogram.
Such a liberalization was one of
Thompson's platform planks last
summer.

What Kind Of Tax?
The chief Issue would be "Shall

we havq a sales tax or a high nat-
ural resourcetax?".

Organized labor, retail and whole
sale merchants,,liberals, and many
larmers are opposed to a sales tax.
This support would be expected to
go to Thompson.

Last summer O'Danlel was elect
ed by a combinationof three groups

1. the church vote; 2. old agepen-
sioners, and 3. some parts ot big
ousiness.

Next summer It Is conceivable
that It the issueis made on taxes
alone, these three groups can be
split. It so, then O'Danlel would be
In a precariousposition.

BIG BUSINESS Tho "balance of
power might lie with big business.

nig business In generalfavors the
sales tax, but on the other hand It
likes to support conservativecan
didatcs who have real ability a:
governmental administrators.

Thompson and O'Danlel are both
conservatives,and there Is no ques
tion that Thompson is the better
administrator. Business, therefore,
might say "In spote of Thomp
son s opposition to the sales tax, he
will be a good, economical admin-
istrator as governor.Even if he Is
elected. We may be able to block
his natural resource tax In the
legislature.

stiNTlMENT-- S e n 1 1 ra e n t of
course has had no chance to cry
stallize. It is too early to see Just
.wnicn way tne various groups will
go, out u Thompson draws the
sales-natur- al resourcetax Issue, he
may be able to get the active sup
port of labor, merchants, and. lib
eralssupport which he did not
have last summer.

in sucn a neveni, ne would be a
formidable candidate, and O'Dan
lel s race for reelection might bo
a hot one.

Viewed In the light of thesepros
pective developments, Thompson's
demandfor an oil tax Is the most
Important political turn ot the
summer and the strongest threat
made thus far to the O'Danlel po
litical future.

WelfarePlans
Discussed

AUSTIN, Aug. 14 UP) Future
arbiters of state social security poli
cies met in informal conference
with Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel today
to discuss coordinationof work un
der the public welfare department
which takes life SeptemberL

rne officials, Dr. M. to. Sadler of
Austin, Beeman Strong of Beau
mont and Jos Leonard of Fort
Worth, are membersot the public
welfare board createdby the legis
lature to consolidate underone ad
mlnlstratlve setup the functions ot
old age assistance,relief to unem
ployed, child welfare services and
aid to the needy blind and depen
dent children, These aro now ad
ministered separately.

Sadler expressedthe opinion the
meeting would be the first of,
series prior to September.!.The
initial conference,he added, prob-
ably would be devoted to a broad
discussion of duties and the best
means ot dovetailing welfare ser-
vices.

Th Question of organization in
cluding the eleotlon of a chairman
ana appointment of an executive
director for the new department,
probably would be settled at a
future meeting,membersexplained.
Member of the board receive no
salary. The executive, director was
alloted a 33,000 annual salary.
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MidlandTroop
Wins Scout

ontests
The Former Miss
Clondn Slngcl
Is Entertained

Midland's Troon No. IU rnmnfrt
away wun first place in the annual
Buffalo Trail council water meet
In Midland Tuesday, but Tommy
Ratllff, a Water-wis- e lad from
Troop No. 20 In Colorado City, piled
up individual nonors.

Tho event arow well ' ovr 200
scouts and scouters to Midland's
Pagodapool, charteredfor the day
exclusively for scouts. At noon a
barbecue luncheon wni f in
tho visiting men and boys by Mid'
land scouters.

Wcslev Deats. Troon Nn. ft. v
the only Bis Snrlnc bov to win n
first place, taking that honor in
me aog paddle event, C. A. Smith
and Howard Smith, Trpop No. 3,
finished second and third In thn
back stroke event .and their troop
was second,in the under110-poun- d

relay. Others in this district who
won-- places were Jlmmv, Lander.
Coahoma, first in the "hands tied"
race; naroia uosweu, Uoahoma,
first in the egg.and spoon raceand
second in tne dog paddle event.

irst Place winners in other eon.
tests Included .John and Jimmy
Pickerllng, Bobby Stalworth, Clay-
ton Unham. and Roekv Vnrti nf
Midland, and Ernest Porter and
hTommy Ratllff of Colorado. Tom
my Katiut won Wen --honors bv
CODDinc both divine- - vi.nt nrt
then taking the Junior breast
stroKe race.

Scouts from. Troons No. 1. No. 2.
No. 3. No. 5 and No. 7 from Tilt.
Spring and No. 8 from Coahoma
participated in tne meet. Jack Pen
rose and Stanley A. Mate, field
executives, were In ch'anrn anil
prominent Included Earl
Mctlure, Dallas, regional staff
member, and S. P. Gaskln, newly
appointed executive.

'STOCK TRADING
DELAYED AN HOUR

FORT WORTH, Aug. 15 UP)
Trading on tho Fort Worth stock
yards was resumedafter an hour's
delay here this morning. Union
members and the company were
reported to have reachedan agree
ment.

Your

New Boy Scout

w ,iiiHmiEiAi, x ae.1 . .

ChiefNamed
Spurgeon P. Qaskln, Oklahoma

City, Thursday was announcedas
the now area executive in charge
ot Boy Scout activities In the 15--
county Buffalo Trail council.

Gaskln, who was presentedto
the scouts at a council water
meet In Midland Tuesday, suc-
ceeds Alfred J. Stiles, whose re-
tirement was forced by an acuta
nervous breakdown. Stiles was
reported In a better condition at
a Fort Worth hospital Wednes-
day.
The new executive will assume

charge of his office on Monday
when ho will return to Sweetwater
with Mrs, Gaskln and their 11
months old daughter.

A veteran In scouting, Qaskln
has been associated with tho
movement for nearly to years
since ha became a scout at tho
age of It years. Ho rose to tho
rank of Eagle scout and served
as scoutmaster before entering
the national training school and
serving In tho Houstonand moro
recently the OklahomaCity conn
dl, where ho has been assistant
executive for three years, as a
professional scoutcr.
Earl McClure, Dallas, memberof

the regional staff, has been accom
panying Gaskln on a tour ot the
council area this week. Gaskln Is
tho fourth executive In charge of
the council program In the more
than 10 years of Its history. Ho
will be aided by Jack Penrose,Big
Spring, and Stanley A. Mato, Odes-
sa, who continue as field exec
utives.

NEW RULES ON

ANNOUNCED BY
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15 UP)

Secretary Ickes announced'today
there would be a 45-d- seasonfor
duck hunting this fall under regu-
lations covering the 1939 migratory
season.

The new rules were approvedby
President Roosevelt in accordance
with the federal migratory bird
treaty with Canaua'andMexico.

The hunting seasonIn tho south-
ern xone which includesTexas, for
ducks, geese. Wilson's snipes or
jacksnipes Is November 15 to De
cember29.

The regulations on waterfowl
hunting place the daily bag limit
for ducksat 10 in the aggregatebut
the possession limit remains:, at 20
In the aggregate.When any" dally
limit includes canvaa-bac- redhead,
bufflehead and Ruddy ducks, not
moro than three of any- - one, or
more than three -- in the aggregate
of these kinds may be taken, and
possession of theseparticular kinds
of ducks is limited .to not more
than six of any kind or six in tho
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OLD AGE INSURANCE
PROGRAM TO REQUIRE
FEDERAL SUBSIDIES

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18 UP)

Social security board officials said
today that under the revised law,

the old-ag- e Insurance program
sooner or later would' cease to be

and would have to
be backstoppedby outright govern
ment subsidies.

Because of unpredictable busi
ness conditions and inexperience
with the program, they declined to
guess when this condition would
come about or how much of a
direct subsidy would bo necessary.

But they estimated that along
about 1953, paymentswould so far
exceed Incoming payroll taxes that
congresswould have to go to the
rescueof a dwindling aeservo fund.

The situation dovelopcd when
congress recently enacted amend
ments to the social security law
which, amongother things, abandon
plans for a 147,000,000.000 reserve
fund by. 1980, reylso benefit pay-
ment schedules,and freeze payroll
taxes at 1 per cent each for em
ployer and employe for tho noxt
three years.

ELUDES POLICE
City police Thursday failed In a

to have held up several transients
on a ireignt train near here.

Officers captured one man, but
he proved to be a victim rather
than the hijacker. The fugitive
madenis escape in the rough sand
hill country north east of here and
later-- ransacked a farm house in
the vicinity.

DUCK HUNTING

SECY. ICKES
aggregate'.

Open season, on .mourning doves
in Texaswill be:

In counties of Yoakum, Terry,
uynn, uarza,itentstoncwall, Has-
kell, Throckmorton, Young, Jack,
Wise. Denton. Collin, nnri wimt ail
counties north of these, and the
counties ot marker, Tarrant. Dal
las, Rockwall, Kaufman, Johnson
Hopkins. Delta. Franklin, unrt m.
lis, September1 to October 31; In
tno remainder or the state Septcm
ber 15 to November15.

Open season on whitc-wlnge- d

doves for Texas are as follows:
In the counties of Yoakum, Ter-

ry. Lynn, Garza, Kent, Stonewall,
Haskell, Throckmorton, Young,
Jack, Wise, Denton, Collins, and
Hunt, all counties north of these.
and in the countiesof Parker, Tar
rant, Dallas, Rockwall, Kaufman,
Johnson, Hopkins, Delta and
Franklin, September1 to October
31) In the remainder of the state,
September15 to November15.
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ToKticians'
Again

By 0'Daniel
AUSTIN, Aug. 14 UP) A renewal

of his attackon "professional,polit-
icians" enlivened Gov. W.' Le
O'Danlel' regular" Sunday ladle
broadcast,which was without mus-
ical interludes forthe fifth time in
six, weeks.

O'Danlel again urged his listen-
ers to attend county budget hear
ings starting tomorrow and do their .

utmost to halt unnecessarygovern-
mental spending. 'Both large and
small business, ho warned,must be
protected against destructive taxa-
tion.

"The professionalpolitician who
for his own gain," O'Danlel said,
"leads you Into governmental"bank-
ruptcy In your local government
would, if ho were supportedby suf-
ficient forces in tho state and na-
tion, lead tho stato and nation into
bankruptcy. Bankruptcy leads to
dictatorshipand dictatorship to the
loss ot government freedom and
this to the loss of religious liberty."

Tho governor mentioned roligton
frequently and concluded the ad-

dresswith a plea to'thqmbersof his
radio audlenco to attend church.

"The - professional politicians
would like to have' yott believe,"
O'Danlel said, "thatf governmentis
so complicated the average man
cannotunderstand It andthereforc
ho should leave Its operation whol-
ly and entirely to) tho professional
politicians." But Wei havo. been do-
ing this in Texas''for a long "time
and what is tho 'result?

"Tho professional polltlciar
would have youi believerthat a bon.
Is something godd' to eat, a wat '

rant la a hew kind of salad dre
lng and the deficit is a chocola
coated' Ice cream cone when astmatter of fact all' three are
the.samoas the mortgage'on ye-
homo or business;and these bone1 ,
warrants and deficits' of bve'r J7S.
000,000 In Texas are mortgages t, '
your homes and businesses'whi
you did not know you owed, ' bi
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you. taxpayers,will have to pay It
tuo,ow,ooo plus interest."

COTTON EXPORTS AT
A SIXTY-YEA- R LOW

WASHINGTON. Auir. IS UP
The commerce department repli-
ed today a shrinkage in shlpmen
to the United Kingdom denreas--.
cotton exports for the 1935-3-9 ci.
ton season to the lowest level i
the past 60 years.

Exports for the season (Augu
throuzh Julv) totaled 3327i.
bales valued at $170,682,000 col.
pared with 5,598,000 boles valu
at $306,585,000 In the previous si
son. a decline of 40.6 Dor cent
quantity and 44.3 per cent In vaU

gins
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Everydayyou can travel in "T&P"
de luxe air-cool- ed chair cars and
coacheswith modernwashrooms,
free soap and towels, free drink-
ing cups, free pillows, and many
other ute appoin-
tments not usually found in
coachesand chair cars for only
2c a mile. Round-tri-p coachrates
are on an even lower basis.

Round-tri-p rates for Pullman
traveljust a fraction higher.

The Internationally famous air--,
conditioned "Sunshine Special"
is the direct way. to California--
miles shorter hours 'quicker. ;

Travel to California on the"Sun
shineSpecial"It's the ideal wayf

Stopovers allowed. , . You can
go one way and return another i

if you desire..,long return
limits.' Xqw one-wa- y and round
trip fares now m effect.

PACIFIC RAIL
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